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PPESIDI'G O'FICERZ (SENATOB DX:BZI0)

The àour of ten o*clock having arrivede the Senate will

come to order. à1l anauthorized individuals will please

Facate the floor. Hembers of tbe Senate uill be in their

seats. Oqr guests in the gallery please rise. Our prayer

today vill be by tke zeverend Bugh Cassidy of the Blessed

Sacraaent ChurcN. springfielde Illinois. father Cassidy.

R#ë:R:52 Czsslnïz

(Prayer given by :eveKend Cassidy)

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (5E5àTO: DEdnZI6)

:eading of the Journal. Senator Jobns.

SENATO: JOHSSZ

Thank you. :r. President. I movm t:at reading and

approval of the Journals of Tuesday. :ay the 15th: îednesdaye

5ay the 16t:; Tbursdaye :ay t:e 17tb; friiay. :aF tbe 18t:

and Kondaye :ay the 21st ia tXe year 198q. be postponed pend-

ing arrival of t:e printed Journals.

PZESIDISG OFFICEDI ISENATO: DE;BZIC)

ïou've heard the motion. âll those in favor siqnify by

sayins Aye. Dpposed Nay. The àyes have it. The zotion is

adoptqd. :esolqtions.

sEc:zlâ:'z

senate aesolation 636. senator savickas an; all Sena-

tors...ites congratulatory.

senate nesolutlon 637. senator Davidson and a1l senators.

and it's congratulatory.

sen ate nesolqtion 638. by senator temke. It's congrat-

 ulatory.
l senate Resolution 6a9. by seaator xustra. ztes a deat:

resolution.

P'ESIDI'G OFFICER: (SESATOR DEKUZIO)

Consent Calendar. Sehator Lufty for what pqrpose do yoq

arise?

SENâTO: I;TT:
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àdd a hyphenated..athank youe :r. President. I:d ask

leave to add Senator Deângelis as a hyphenated cosponsor to

House Eill 3055.

P'ESIDIKG OF#IcE:: (SENATOE 2E;BZI6)

lll rightv youeve heard the request. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. Yes, the..-this mornïng. so the members

vill be alerte xe wi1l go to House Bills on 1st reading and

after t:at we vill go to bills on...on recall. So. if you

have a bill tbat.s to be recalled. you aight ke prepared to

Xe ready this morning. Rouse Bills 1st reading. dr. Secre-

tary.

ACTISG SEcRETâ:ïz lK:. FEPNANDES)

House :ill... 1335. by Seaator aruce.

lsecretary reads title of :i1l)

House Bill 1395, by senator setsch.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1528. senator Lezke.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

2570. Senators nndson and Philip.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2596. Senator Darrow.

lsecretary reads title ok bà1l)

2668. senator Rupp.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

2707. Senator Euft.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2735. senators :ock and Philip.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2865. Senator geaver.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2905. Senator Et:eredge.

lsecretary rmads title of bill)

2909. by senator J. E. Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of biAl)
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Rouse Bill 2910, by the same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2927. Senator Sangaeister.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3031. by senator Smith.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

.. . 3065. by Senator :theredge.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

nouse Bill 3072. by Senator Darrow.

(Secretary reads title of àill)

3090. Senator Etheredge.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Bouse :ill 3020...3123, by Senator Sangzeister.

(secretary reads title of :i1l)

Eouse Bill 3201, by senators Vadalabene and Sckuneman.

(Secretary reads tit'e of bill)

Eouse Bill 3202. by Senator Vadalabene and Scbuneaan.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

House 9ill 3206. ky senator iacdonald.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

House Bill 3246. senator Degnan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tbe tills.

Eouse Bill 2908: by Senator J. E. Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the àill.

House Bill 2569. by senators Hudson and Philip.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

nouse Bill 3027. ty Senator Ge o-Karis.

lsecretary reads title of'bill)

1st readin g of the bill.

House Bill 3098. ky seaator Geo-Karis.

lsecretary reads title of bil1)
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1st reading of the b1ll. ,

PPESIDING OFFICEZ: (SINATOE D;:;ZIO) .

Resolutions.

S:C::&15ïz

Senate :esolqtion 6%0 offered by Senators Darrow. zocke

gelch. Demuzio and tuft. congratulatory. ,

P:ZSIDISG OPFICER: (SESATO: D:H;ZI0)

Consent Calendar. âll right. :itb leave of the Body. we

vill go to the order of 3rd Eeadinq Recalls. Is leave

granted? Ieave is granted. Let ae give ;ou the list of '

bills tàat are...a list of bills have been passed out indi-

catinq tbe appropriate nuabers of those bills thak are.--to

be recalledy and ge will start dovn tNat l&s+ and go as far

as ve can. Genate Bill 1381. senator schaffer. Senator

schaffer seeks leave of the Body to return the bill to tbe

Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an axendœent. ls

leave granted? teave is granted.

SEC::TAEA:

âaendment No. 2 offered by Senator Sc:affer. .

P:ESIDING OTPICER: (SASATOR DEdOZIO)

Senator scbaffer.

SEHATOR 5CH;#rEBz

5r. President and mezbers of the Senate. t:is is the

Chain of Lakes water manageaent bill. Ihis amendaent puts an

imaediate effective date in, sometbinq I think would be pru-

dent. It also strikes any reference to tbe cbain oï Iakes

ComKissioa. It appears commiasiogs are solevhat controger-

sial this year and we do not vis: to confuse the two issues.

PRESIDI'G O'FICERZ (5;XlT0: DEKBZIQ)

âl1 right. Senator schaffer woves the adoption of âaend-

ment :o. 1 to Senate gill 1381. Is there any discussion? If

not. those in favor siqnify by saying âye. Opposed 'ay. The

àyes havm it. ânendaent No..-Azendlent :o. 2 is adopted.

Any further a/endments?
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S'c:BlâEYz

Ho furtàer apendments.

PRESIDISG OFFICEZZ (5â:âTOR D;::zIo)

3rG reading. senate 3ill 1521, Senator gelch..-l meane

1521. Senator Netsck. Senator Netscb oa 1521. @e will boid

1550, 58 and 1600 for t:e tiae being. senate :ill 1612.

Senator Philip. 1659. senator tec:owicz. 1725. Senator

darovitz. senate Bill 1790. Senator Darrol. senate Bill

1845. Senator Jereziah Joyce. Senator JereKia: Joyce seeks

leave of the Body ko return senate Bill 1845 to tàe frder ' of

2nd Qeading for tàe purpose of an aœendment. Is leave

granted? Ieave is granted.

SECnEIâ:V:

Smnake...seaate Bill 1845...11:: Seaate âaend/ent--.no...

P'ESIDIXG OEFICEEZ (SE5ATO: D:H;ZI0)

Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SE:âTO: J::::IâH JOXCZI

Thank you. :r. President and Kelbers of t:e Body. Having

Foted on the prevailing slde on the adoption of

Senate.--Amendment :o. 1 to Senate Bill 1845. I no* ..-move

to reconsider the vote by vhich that apendaent was adopted.

PQESIDING OFFIC:/: (S:NATOR D::;ZIO)

âli right. Senator Jeremiah Joyce œoves tbe reconsider

of..-of t:e vote-..baving voted on t:e prevailing sidee to

reconsider tâe voke by whic: Amendmeat No. 1 uas adopted. Is

there any discussion?-.-if not. those ia favor signify by

saying àye. Opposed Nay. The âyes have it. The vote is

reconsidered. Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

S'SATOR JEESKIAH JOVCZZ

Thank you: 5r. President and members of t:e Senate. I

no* œove to 1ay on t:e Table âmendment No. 1 to Senate 3ill

18:5.

PnESIDIKG O#FICERZ ISEAATO: D::BZI0)

âll right. Senator Joyce aoves to lakle Alendaent :o. 1
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to Senate Bill 1845. Is tàqze any discession? If noty khose

in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed 'ay. Tbe Ayes àave

it. 1he Aaendment is labled. âny furtker aaendments?

S:C:E1z:#z

so 'Brther alendments.

P:ESIDI'G O#FICEQ; (SEKATOD DE8BZIt)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1857. senator narrov. Senator '

zarro? seeks leave of the Body to retern Senate :ill 1857 to '

the Order of 2nd neadinq for the purpose of an alendpent. Is

leave granted? Ieave is granted. :r. sectetary.

SECa:IA:'Z

ànendaent Xo...àœendœent :o. 2 cffered by senator Darrow.

PRESIDIHG O''IC;:: (5::âTO: D:;0ZIO)

sen ator Darrow.

S':ATOR DA:BO9Z

Thank you. :r. Presidente îadies and Gentlenen of t:e

Senate. Tàis is a technical aaendment. It clarifies tkat

khere are eight mewbers of tEe board and staqgers the expira-

tion of the initial term for the East Holine appointees. I

œove for t:e adoption of âmendment 5o. 2.

P9ZSI9IXG O'FICZ:: (SENATO: DEAUZIC)

Senator Darrov Doves the adoption of âmendaent :o. 2 to

Sehate Bill 1857. Is there an# discussion? 11 not, tbose

in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. 1he àyes have

it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Any furtker anendmenksz

SCCB:TAB':

âmendment Ko. 3 offered by senator tuft.

PRESIDING GFEICER: (SESATOZ DEHUZIO)

Senator luft.

SEHATOE tufTz

Thank yoa. dr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of

tàe...senate. Azendment No. 3 siwply creates the Pekin Civic

Center Authority and I would œove for its adoption.

P:ZSIDING OFFICE:Z 45:5:20: DE;U;Ic)
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Senator Luft moves the adoption of âœendment :o. 3 to

Senate Bill 1857. Is tkere aay discussioa? Iï note tàose in

favor signify by saying àye. eyposed Aay. Ayes bave it.

àmendaent :o. 3 is adopted. zny further amendaents7

S,C:;TâB7:

so further amendments.

P2ESI9ING OFFICERI (SISATOD DZd0ZI6)

3rd readinq. Senate Bill 1868. senator Barkhausen seeka

leave of t:e Body to return Senate B1ll 1868 to the frder of

2nd :eading for the purpose of an aaendœent-ls leave qranted?

teave is granted. :r. Secretary.

S:CB21â:':

àmeniment Xo. 1 offered by Senator Barkhausen.

PPBSIDISG O'FICER: (SEXATOR D'HBZIO)

Senator garkkausen.

5t:âTO: BZEK:ADEEN;

:r. President and nembers of t:e senatev z/endaent :o. 1

is recoazeaded bj the Iegislatige :eference Eurqau to clarify

the preeœption lanquage of this bill. It was thougbt t:at

the language in tàe original bill vas somexhat faulty ande in

additione this amendment nalrovs t:e scope of the preemption

to make it clear that it's only talking about a preewption o;

taxation and not an additional yreewption. 1 Mould love its

adoption.

PRESIDING O#PICE:I (SP5àTOE DEH:ZIG)

àll rig:t. Senator aarkbausen moves tàe adoption of

àpeniaent No. 1 to Senate Bill 1868. Is tkere any discus-

sion? If note t:ose in favor vote...signify :Y saying àye.

O pposed say. Tbe àyes bave it. àaend/ent :o. 1 is adopted.

âny further amendments?

S'CEETâERZ

Ho furthez amendwents.

PZESIDING OFFICARJ (5:5âTO: D;:0Z26)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1875. Senator Gzotberg. sena-
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tor Grotberg seeks leaveo..leave of t:e Body to return Senate

Btll 1875 to the Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an

alendment. Is ieave granted? teave is granted. :r. Secre-

tary.

SZC;ETA:X:

àzendment No. 1 offered b; senator Grotberg.

PEESIDING O'FICERZ (5EXâTOR DE:UZI6)

Senator Grotberg.

SENATO: GRLIBE:GZ

Thank youe 5r. President, fello? œeabers. âmendwent No.

1 to Senate 9ill 1875 is mostly clarification. It started

with the fact thit the community colleges were 'not specifi-

cally mentioned in tbe bill, and it adds tàat so.-.rather

than by cross-reference to othez chapters that co/mqnity col-

leges are in this developaental plograa. It lakes graa-

œatical corrections and adds two zeœbers froa tâe kusiness

comaunity to tàe Council on Technological Jnvention and

Coaaercialization. I Rove the adoptioh.

PRESIDIXG OFFICBR: (SYHATO: 2E';ZIt)

Senator Glotberg :as Doved the adoption of.--of zaendœent

No. 1 to Senake Bill 1875. Is tbere an# discussion? If

not: tàoae in favor vote by signify---signify ky saying âye.

Opposed say. Tbe zyes have it. âzendment 5o. 1 is adopted.

âny furtàer aœendoents?

5:Cn:Tz:ïz

Xo furkher amendaenls.

P:ESIDIHG OFTICEHZ (5E5àTOE DEAEZIC)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 19:3, Senator gelch. Senator

gelcà seeks leave of the Body to return Seaate Bill 19:3 to

the Order of 2nd :eading for the purpose of an aaendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. 5r. Secretar#.

SACRETARVI

A/endaent <o. 3 offered by Senator Qelch.

P:ZSIDIHG OFFICEAI (SZNATOR D::0ZI6)
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senator :elch.

S:yAIOZ RELEH:

T:ank you. :r. President. lhis amendment *as proposed by

the business interests. The purpose of this alendœent is to

specifically point oqt in our bill---concerning issuing of

bonds for haxardous waste facilities tbat enviroœental

facilities. for vhicb bonds can be issuedv include facilitiés

vhicb recycle aethane gas ghich recycle other tgpes of

hazardous vaste :ut Go not incluGe landfills. Ites aainly an

awendaent to clarify t:e intent of thê bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SfHàTO: DX:BZI0)

Senator kelc: moves the adoption of âwendment :o. 3 to

Senate Bil; 1943. Is tbere any discussionQ 1: not. those in

favor signify by saying âye. opposed Xay. Tbe âyes kave it.

âmendaent <o. 3 is adopted. àny further a&end*ents?

S:CE:1àB':

so further apendments.

P/ASIDING OFFICERI (SENATOE DEKBZIO)

3rd reading. senate Bill 1946. Senator luft. Senator

Luft seeks leaFe of the Body to return Senate Bill 19:6 to

the Order of 2nd Reading for tbe purpose of an aeend/ent. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. On tbe Order of 2nd

Readinge :r. Secretarye please.

SECB:IAEIZ

âmendment Ho. 2 offered by Senaàor Rigney.

PRESIDISG O''IC:E: (s:5âTO: D;:nZIf)

senator Eigney.

SE#ATO: 'IGNEV:

:r. Presidmnt. tbe subject bere. of course. is dealïnq

witb the sabject of special gastes. senate ail1 19R6

relieves those Manifest requireweats that-..tkat currmntly

the industry Kust nov deal vità. It also providese hovever.

that a quarterly report œust be filed by the landfill or who-

ever is receiving t:at aaterial. âll veere doing witk tbis
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amendment is saying now tbat that report œay be an annual

report iastead of a quarkerly repori.

PEESIDIXG OFFIC;R: (GASATOR DBADZIC)

All right. Genator Aigney moves the adoption of zmead-

Kent 5o. 2 to Senate 5ill 1946. Is tàere any discussion? If

not. those in favor signify by saying àye. Oppose; xay. 1be

âyes have it. àmendment xo. 2 is adopted. zny furtker

a*endaeatsz

sEczilâ:ïz

xo further a*endments.

P::SIDISG O'FICER: (SFSATO: D:::ZIc)

3rd reading. Bith leave of tbe Bodyv Me will return to

tbe top of t:e recall list. @e wàll start overv aMd i; t:e

aembers will please be advised tàat we--.weere going to start

over one Kore times on the recall list. senate sill 1521.

Seaator Aetsch. :ext year. Senate Bill 1558. Senator

Reaver. âll riqht, witb leave of the god#, xe'll return to

1558 and 1600 vhen the appropriations people are on the

floor. Senate Bill 1612, senator Pbilip. Senate gill 1659.

Seaator Iechovicz. senator tecbogicz on 1659. Senator

techovicz seeks leave oé the Body to retarn senate Bill 1659

to the Order of 2nd Beading foz the purpose of an amendMeat.

Is leave grantedz leave is granted. 0n the crder of 2nd

'eadingv Kr. Secretary. Senate Eill 1659.

SECEETABï:

Amendment :o. 1 oïfered by Senator Lechouicz.

PRESIDING OFFICXRZ (SENâQOZ DEKBZIO)

senator Iechowicz is recognized on àlendment 1.

SANATOR IEC:DVICZ:

Thank you. :r. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen o; tbe

Senate. àmendment 5o. 1 is a tecânical amendment: it chaDges

the word frow lor'' to land'' giving the aunicipalities an

option in---as far as hog this bill vould ke...would operate.

It's a correctige apendœent. I move for 11s adoption.

I I
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PSXSIBISG OPFICZRZ (SEXATOR DEXOZIO)

Senator lechovicz moves the adoption o: zlendaent :o. 1

to Senate Bill 1659. Is there an# discussion? If not. tàose

in favor will signify by saying zye. Opposed Nay. T:e zyes

àave it. âpendment No. 1 is adopted. An: farkker amend-

aents:

SZC9EIA*X; '

No fqrther a*endœents.
)

PRESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SERAIOE BEdQZIC)

3rd reading. âll right. Senator Savickas. for what pur-

pose do #our arise?

S'AâTnR SAVICKASZ

Yes. 8r. 'residente I rise :or tbe yûrpose of suspending

the rales for the iz*ediate consideration of senate Besolu-

tion 636 that is on the Consent Calendar. It*s a congrat-

qlatory resolation for Sister Dorlhea at :oly Cross Hospital.

Sone people that are Go/n bere toda: froa tbe :ospital asso-

ciation gould like to bring it back to ber in ckicagoe and I

would appreciate your suspending khe rules. àearing t:e reso-

lqtion and passing it so tkat they can take it back boxe gitb

theœ.

PRESIDING O'FICE/Z (SENATOB D:::ZI0)

àll rigNt..-senator Savickas has aoved to suspend tbe

rules for the iawediate consideratioa and adoption

of.-.senate Resolution 636. Is leave grauted? teave is

granted. Senator savickas now moves tâe adoption of Senate

Eesolutàon 636. Is tàere any discussion? If note tàose in

favor signify by saying Aye. opposed Nay. The âyes kave it.

Senate zesolution 636 is adopted. Senator zavïdsone for vbat

purpose do you arise? '

SXNATOE DAVIDSONI .

I1d llke-.acall for a Republicao caucus in Seaator

Philip's Office iaaediatelye please.

PBESIDIHG OTPICERZ (SEIATOR D:H0ZIf)

 .
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à1l right. senator Johns on tâe Floor? Smnator Jobns.

Senator :ock.

SENâTOR nocKz

':ank you. I've conferred uith Senator Johns and keed

also like to have a Democratic Eaucus iaaediately in :oop

212. Repablican Caucus also ia/ediately, I-.-taiked wit:

Senator Philip. In the interest of...setting soae oœtside

deadline and perhaps affording tàe peœbers an opportunity for

a sandvicb, because it's our intent to co.e kacà and begin on

t:e Order of 3rd Eeading and go tbrough the Calendar as

expeditiously as possible gith all due deliberation. :ut ue

vill--.vben ge return from the caucuse we will begin on the

Ordez of 3rd Reading on page 5 and we will go rig:t dovn tbe

list. So that I would ask the aeabers ?bo have kills on

pages 5. 6. 7. 8. 9 and 10 to get their files ready. ge w11l

begin iœlediately upon the retarn froa t:e caqcus vik: Senate

Bills on 3rd reading. eriday of tàis week is our deadline

for substantive Senate billsg and it*s our hope that we can

finish our business rather expeditiously. In the aeantiœee

Deœocratic and Republican Caucas ia/ediately. The Beaocrats

gill meet in Rooa 212 and I'd ask tbat t:e Senate stand in .

:ecess until the koul of twelve-thirty. .

PEXSIDIKG OFFIC:RZ l5:<âTOa DE:DZI0)

âl1 right: senator Netscbv ;or lhat purpose do you

arise?

S2Xâ1c: N'TSC::

Could I ask one question of senalor Kocko à feu of us

have bills still on 2nd reading whic: vere lefk there because

t:e aaendments had not yet arrived from t:e Aeterence Bureae. .

9ill we àave aa opportunity to get that done today so that we

can get tbep onto 3rd reading?

PXZSIDIXG OFFICARZ (SENATOR D2KBZI0) '

Senator Nock.

SENATOP BOCKZ
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@e1le we veat through 2nd reading yesterday and everybody

that had soœe wanted to call it. yeah. we...we:ll ge* to 2nd

reading againe I'M sure tkere's so/e concern akout tàe

e*aission bill and soae otbers: *e'll...we#l1 get there.

PRCSIDISG O#'IcEn: ISEHATO: D::qZIO)

àl1 rigbt. senator nock aoves that *he senate staad in

Eecess until tàe hour of tvelve-tbirty.

'ECESS

AFTER :EC;5S

P'ZSIDING 0#'IC:R: (SZXATQ: 9R0C')

':e Senate will stand in Recess until the hour of

one-tàirty. T:e senate will stand in :ecess until

one-t:irty.

XECESE

ATTE: BEC;55

PBESIDEHTZ

The Chair indicatedo..if I can bave tbe attention of t:e

zembers in their office, the Chair indicated we vould kegïn

on senate Bills 3rd reading. Xhere are a ne? Iist of

recalls. In order to facilitate tàe work of our over-worked

eaployees in Enroliing and Engrossinge letes try to bandle

tàat list and then we will begin ak the top wit: Senator

Sangœeister's bill on 3rd reading. If you cao--.i: youell

taà e a look at the list of recallse it begins gith Senate

Bill 1217. Seaator Buzbee. Senator geaver bas three billsv

k:en Senator Philipe tàmn Senator Katovitze tben tbere's an

addition, Senate 51111*7-3-3. 1733. Senator Philip; theo

Senators Darrow. tufte Schuneaan; tben add Senate Bill 1865.

that's Senator @eaver; then Senators teake and Jeroae Joyce.

Page 6 on the Calendare on the Order of senate Bills 3rd
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:eading. is found Senake Bill 1217. senator 'uzbee. Senator

Buzbee seeks leave of t:e Body to return that bill to the

Order of 2nd Eeading for puryoses of an aaendpent. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. 0n *be order of Eenate Bills 2nd

Reading. Senate Bill...617. :r. Secrekary.

SSCEETAR'Z

âzendment :o. 3. ky Senator Luft.

P:BSID:STZ

Senator Iuft.

SEHâTOR lorTz

Thank you. :r. President. I have spoken with Senator

Buzàee and have bis approval of adding tbis amendwent on.

khat t:e amendment does is allow towns of less tàap éive

thousand popqlation to provide for a pripary rathel than a

caucus if tbey so ckoose.

PEESIDZ:IZ

àll rigAt. Benator Luft has Ro/ed the adoption of âaend-

zent :o. 3 to senate Bill 1217. âny discussion? qs tbere

any discussionz If not: a1l in favor of t*e adoption of +àe

amend/ent indicate by saying àye. zll opposed. Tke zyes

have it. The aaendnent is adopted. Furtàer aaendments?

SICBBTà:ï:

No furtber aaendœents.

PAESIDZNT:

3rd reading. on tâe Grder.of Senate Bilis 3rd zeadinqe

on the top of page 11, is Senate Bill 1558. Senator geaver

seeks leave of the Body to return that kill to t:e Order o'

2nd Reading for pqrposes of an aaendaeat. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. On the Order of senate sills 2nd seadinqe

senate 3ill 1558. :r. Secretary.

S:C:EIà:IZ

àaendment Ko. offered by semator :eaver.

P:ESIDZNTZ

senator Qeaver.
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SXHATOE %;àï:::

T:ank you. dr. Presidmnt. àmendment Ho. 5 adds back

tvo-àundred and eighty-tvo tkousand eight hundred dollars to

the state Kuseum Geological surveye Natural Eàstory survey

and the Aater Survey and 1...1 vould move its adoption.

P:;5IDEs1z

â11 right. Senator Reaver bas moved the adoption of

âaendment No. 5 to senate Bill 1558. zny dfscussion? If

noty all in favor indicate by saying Aye. âlI opposed. Tbe

âyes àave it. The aœendpent is adopled. Further aaendaenta?

SEC:EIA9XZ

âaendment No. 6. by Senator %eaver.

P:EsIDX:1:

Senator Qeaver.

S;NâTO: kE;VE::

âmendment Ho. 6. :r. Presidente adds back eight :undred

thousand dollars for the chepical sukstance 'esearch Prograa

and I#d aove its adoption.

PEE5IDE5T:

Senator leaver Koves the adoption of ApendDent Ko. 6 to

Senate Bill 1558. Any ëiscassion? If not. all in favor

indicate by saying âye. âll opposed. The âyes have it. 1be

aaendœent is adopted. 'urtker amendments7

S'c:zTâB'z

Ko furthqr alendwents.

P9ESI2â:Tz

3rd reading. 1:e bottom of page 13. on t:e Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading. Senate Bill 1600. senator Qeaver

seeks leave of the Body to return that kill ko tbe crder o;

2n; Reading for puryoses of an aaendment. Is leave granted?

teave is granted. on the Order of Senate Bills 2nd ieading.

Senate Bill 1600. :r. Secretary.

S:C:A1ànï:

Aœendment Xo. 2 offered by senator :eaver.
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PaE5I9E:Tz

Senator :eaver.

szNàTO: :zâgEaz

Tàank youv :t. President. Amendlent 5o. 2 adds back

eight---or seven thousand eight hundted iollars for the pur-

chase of an autoœobile. I.d wove its adoption.

P::SIDEHT:

Senator :eaver loves the adoption of Jaendment Ko. 2 to

senate :ill 1600. ân# discussion? If not. a11 in favor

iniicate by saying Aye. âll opposed. 1he âyes have it. The

aweadaent is adopted. 'arther anendaents? '

SEC:ETAA'Z

Ko futtker alendlents.

P:ESI2EXI:

3rd reading. 1612: is there leave to coae back to that

when Senator Philip gets on *he Floor? Ieave. 1725. senatol

darovitz. Senator 'arovktz on t:e Ploor? 1799. senator

narrov. 1791. Senator tuft. Top of page 17 on t:e Calendare

on the Order of Senate Bills 3rd geading is Senate :à1l

1791. Senator Iuf: seeks leave of t:e Eody to return tbat

bill to tbe Order of 2nd Eeading for purposes of an aaend-

*ent. Is leave granted? teave ls qranted. On the Order o:

Senate Bills 2nd Readinge senate Bill 1791. . :r. secretary.

S;cBETâBïz
!

âœendpent :o. 1e 8r. Fresident. '

F'ESIDESI:

Senator îuft.

SXNàTOR tDF1:

Thank iou. :r. Presiient. I%d like to move to Taàle

â*endaent Xo. 1. '

PRESIDZNI;

âll rigbt. Senator Luft has aoved to reconsider the vote

by vhicb âœendaent No. 1 to SenaEe Bill 1791 was adopted for

tàe purpose of Tabling. âll in favor of the motion to recon-
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sà4er indicate by saying àye. âIl opposed. 1ke âyes have

it. The aotion carries. Senakor tuft no# xoves to Table

Awendaent No. 1 to senate Bill 1791. âny discussion on the

aotion to Table? If noke a11 in fagor indicate by saying

àye. àll opposed. The Ayes have it. âaendaent No. 1 is

Tabled. Further aaendpentse :r. Sectetar#?

5;C:ETâ:':

Ko.-.no furt:er alendœents.

P:EJID;NTZ

3rd readinq. Senator Schuneman on 1802. nn page 17 on

t:e Calendar is Senate Bill 1802. Senator sckunezan seeks

leave of tàe Body to return that bill to àhe Order of 2nd

Reading for pqrposes''of an amendnent. Is leave granted?

teage is qranted. On the order of senate Bills 2nd Beadinq.

Senate Bill 1802. :r. Secretary.

S:C5:Tâ:::

àaeaëment :o. 1 offered by Senator V:ilip.

P:;5ID:<1r

Senator Sckuneman vill be shoun as kbe cosponsor. . Sena-

tor Schune/an.

sE5âIO: SCHU:EHAKI

Thank youy :r. Fresidenk. lbis amend:ent siaply proFides

that precinct comwitteeaen will autoœatically become deputy

registrars. and vhen they file their state*ent of candidacy

for precinct committee*en. tbey also take tbe oatà as a

deputy registrar. lhis is Senator Ebilipes aâendment; I bave

no objection to it.

PSSSIDEKI:

âll rigàt. Senator Sckaneman has woved t:e adoption of

Amend/ent <o. 1 to Senake Bill 1802. Is there any discus-

sioa? If note a;l ia favor indicate by saying Aye. âll

opposed. The àyes have it. The aaendment is adopted. Fur-

ther aœendœents?

SECBETAZV:
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'o furtber aaendments.

P/ESIDZ:T;

3rd reading. Senator Reaver on 1865. On tbe Grder of

Senate Bills 3rd Beading. khe bottoa of page 19e or lidpage

19. is Senate Bill 1865. Senator %eaver seeks leave of tàe

Boiy to return that bill to tàe order of 2nd :eading éor pur-

poses of an apendœent. Is leave granted? teave is granted.

On t:e Order of senate Bills 2nd aeadinge Senate Bill 1865.

:r. secretary.

SZC:ETAPXZ

àaendmenk :o. 2 offere; by senator Qeaver.

P'ESIDENTZ

Senator keaver.

S:NATO: ::à#:9:

Thank youg dr. President. This aœendaent will impose a

maximuz cap of a hundred and fifty thousand for any group of

insurance conpaniea under substantially tbe same management

tbat tbey must pay annually as its share of cost for super-

vision. I would aove its adoption.

P:ESIDEHIZ

Senator Neaver has aoved the adoption of â/endment No.

to Senate Bilà 1865. zmy discussion? If not. all in 'avor

indicate by saying Aye. â1l opposed. The âyss kave it. Tàe

amendzent is adopted. 'urther amendaents?

SEC:ETZîX:

:o furtber aaendaents.

Pâ:sIDE:Tz

3rd reading. 1933. Senator Leœke. On the Order of

senate Bills 3rd Readinge tàe top of page 22. is Senake Eill

1933. Senator Leake seeks leave of tbe Eody ào return that

bàll to the Order of 2nd leading for purposes of an aaend-

Qent. Is leave granted? îeave is granted. On the Order of

senate Bills 2nd Deadingv Senate Bill 1933. :r. Secretary.

SECBEIZSV:
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âmendRent %o. 1 offere; by Senator temke.

PâE5ID:HIz

Senator temke.

5::âIOE t'KzEz

Rhat t:is aaendaent ' does is sets uF a special iund for

the Heritage Commission to seek private funds ïro. outside

sources to operate the fqstival ia springfield. I khink it's

a good awendment. I ask for its adoption.

P:ESIDEKIZ

Senator lemke woves tbe adoption of âlendment :o. 1 to

Senate Bill 1933. Discussion' Senator Grot:erq.

sAKàToR GAnIBE:GZ

Thank you. I#d like.--if the sponsor vould yielde Iëd

like you to very carefully say w:at it is Youere trying to do

again. Senator Lewke?

PEESIDENE:

Sponsor indicates ke#ll yield. Genator leake on Amend-

ment :o. 1.

S;5àT:E LElE'z

gbat we#re trying to do here is set up a special fuod

whic: is audiled by the âuditor General. conlrolled by +be

Treasurye and subject to Senate appropliations. But tbe
fqndse according to 1he Attorney Generale we can*t accepty

but t:e y will come froa outside sources. private funds. po

state fundse no eederal funds, Just private individuals.

P*E5InEN1z

senator Grotbmrg.

S'NATO: GEOTBEBGZ

Well. thank you, :r. Presldent. âs a meœber of tbe lules

Cozaittee. ay attention has been recaptured tbat khis is a

bill that failed in nules. If...1f the spoasoz persistse

woqlë ask as to the germaneness. :r. President. of tbe

amendment to tbis kind of a bill.

P91GI:E5%z
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T:e question is as to the germaneness of *:e yroposed

àxendœent No. Tbe Chair vill ask the Pakliamentarian to

take a look. Senator Iemke. tàe Chair is prepared to rule

that the azendment: âaendzent :o. 1e is not germane to senate

Bili 1933. Fardon me? senator Lemke.

S'NIIO; tE:Kiz

I thin k you sbould look at it again. T:e bill tbat I

aaended sets up a special fund in the Ireasuly àct. Tlis

fand also sets up a special fun; in the Ireasury zct under

tàat Acty and I tkink it is ger/ane. ând I tkink tbat it's

very important that thls amendment be put one because if the

et:nic âaerican cozaunity going to be denied funds by tbis

State Body. I think ve should have a crack to fund it

ourself. like ve funded everyt:ing else and kuilt t:e savings

ahd loans and everything else in ihïs state tàat the govern-

aent has put out of business.

PSESIDENT:

gelle...jqst to cap off an otberuise--.otheruise

vonderful day. I an.a-qoing to persïst in ay rulinge it is

not qeraane. further aaendaents: :r. Gecretary?

SZC9ETAEX:

Ho furtber awendments.

P::5ID'%T:

3rd reading. 1939. senator Joyce. If youell turn to

page 5 on tbe Caiendar and I'd ask 1he aeabers to please be

in their seats. Re will move dilectly throuqh t:e Calendar

on t:e Order of 3rd Eeading. â11 t:ose bills tkat bave been

by virtae of Floor action or Bules comaittee declared to be

exempt fron the rule will no% be dealt uitk. fn tàe order of

senate.-.senator Bruce. for what purpose do' you arise?

5X:1TO: BEUC'Z

I rise on a point of personal privilege.

P9ESIDESI:

state your pointe sir.
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SEHATO: EB0cE:

In +he President's Gallery ve have sowe special gqests

froa Hauilton Coupty. the Bapilton Counly Junior sigb :eta

clqb. and I gould liàe tkem to be-..stand and :e recoqnized

ky t:e Senate.

P:e5InE51:

@ill our gqests please stand and be recogaized. #elcome

to Gprinqfteld. On the Order of Senate eills 3rd Eeading is

senate Bill 508. Eead the bill. :r. Secretary.

Secl:Tânfz

senate Bill 508.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of the bill.

P'ESIDZNIZ

senator Sangmeister.

SZ:ATOR SzHGdâlsT:Rz

Thank you: :r. President and aembers of khe senate. 1àe

next tàree bills that you have is a serles of a package that

we were asked to consider by t:e Cbicago Eriae Co/mission.

the first being tkat of Alco xbicb I ap sure yoa#ve heard

soaetbing about over the past few aontbs. This package of

bills was introduced approxiaately a year ago aod has kade in

my opinion anywayy substantial hearings in Càicago and ia

Springfield. ee#ve woràed this legislation over and we tbink

we've refined it down to a very .fineg very acceptable package

an; somethlng tbat is much needed in the state of Illinois.

RICO stands for Racketeer Influenced and Corlapt Orgaaiza-

tions. làerees no secret that this package :as derived fro/

Title 9 of the Organized Crime Control âct passed by the Con-

gress in 1970. Im that year this package passed +he onited '

States SeBate by a vote of 73 to 1. and by the tnited States

Bouse by a vote of 431 to 26. It àas beea tàe lag Then. it

has been t:e 1av ever since. since 1970. tventy-one sta*es

 have passed similat legislationv s & the state of Illinols ia
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not alone in enactinq tbis kind of legislation. Besides tbe

tgenty-one states tbat have already enacted AICO. it is pend-

ing in the states of zrkansase Louisiana. Ainnesota. Klssis-

sippiy iissourie Hew Yorky okioe Tennessee and Texas. Tàis

legislation creates tbree nev substantive prohikitions. It.s

a prohibition against operating an enkerprise by pattern of

racketeeringy acquiring an enterprise by a pattern of

racketeering and investing in an enterprise vitb the proceeds

of a pattern of rackekeering. Kany of yon Nave asked. why is

it aeeded in Illinoisz To that question I uould respond tàat

racketeeriag in this state is highly sophisticated and wide-

spread and annually diverts millioas of dcllars in t:e

State:s legitiaate œarkets thtougb the illicit use of folcee

fraad and corruption. :acketeering in tâis stale principally

involves such conduct as organized gamblinpe loan sharkinge

arson for profit. extortion and briberye tbe tàeft and fenc-

ing of propertye +àe iaportation: uanufackuringe diversion

and ëistribution of narcotics and dangeroes drugs and other

forms of social exploitation including aercbandising of por-

nograpby and commercial prostltution. Hacàe-

teer...racketeering also involves t:e illeqal Ranipalation o;

legitiuate kusinesses and other enterprises including labor

organizationa 'by tàe use of fraudulent sckeaes and practices.

1he *oney and power generated by racketeering are increasinge

being used to.-.infiltrate legitipate kusiness and labor

organizationse to lnvest in real and personal property

throug: trustse alien corporations anJ fictional naaee and to

subverk democratic and lax enforcelent pzocesses in t:e

State. Racketeering witàin tàe state weakens tbe stability

of the state's econoœyg harms innocent investors and compet-

ing organizations. iapedes free competltione threatens tbe

doaestic securitye endangers tàe bealth of tbe puklic and

underaines t:e general welfare of t:e State and its citizens.

Racketeering developes and flourisbes wàen t:e criœinal sanc-
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tions available to combat it aIe qanecessarily li/ited in

scope and izpact. Traditional law enforcelent strategies and

technigues that concentrate on blinginq criainal penalties to

bear on individual offenders for the collission of specific

offenses and that do not focus on offenders involved in

racketeering influence in corrupt organizations and patterns

of Iacketeering activity are inadequate to control

racketeering. Coaprehensive strategies aust be forwuzated.

Qore effectlve law enforcement tecàniques aust ke developedv

evidentiary. procedural and snbstanlive lavs luat ke

strengtkened and tbe criœinal penalties wqst ke enhanced. ând

I would 'say to youe that's exactl'y ubat this #ackag: does.

contrary to tbe alarwist rhetoric cf some opponentse legitï-

mate businessaen have nothing to fear froa 'ederal or state

RICO legislation. It does not lake criainal conGuct that is

not now criainal: it aereiy provides enhanced sanctions and

t:e ability to cut ofJ assets being used in illegal activi-

ties. 'othlng in RICO provides to the contrary. tegitipate

bqsinesswen do not perpetrate fraud. tbey are vickiwized by

it. ànd by the publicatiop of' tbè Illinois state chamker

which I have just passed outv you will see that any opposi-

tion that the business coaaunity previoosà# had to tkis

legislation bas been reœoved because it bas been aœended into

the fora that they feel tbey can live witb. If there are any

qqestionse 1:11 be happy to ansger them; otherwisee request a

favo'rable roll.

P':SIDIHG O FFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

Is 'thmre any discussion? zn# discussion? Seaatoz

D'àrco.

SENATOR Deâ:co:

Thank you. :r. Fresident. This bill is an atte/pk ko do

on the Pederal level---l4/ sorry. it*s an attempt to do on

the state level wbat the Federal Governpent has done on t:e

PeGeral level. But àn attenpting to do that. tkey kave
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circumvented the bill to such an extent tkat is--.it is an

enasculated foraer self of ghat thls bill was designed otiq-

inally. Originally this bill gave a citizen the right to sue

a fraudulent perpetratol; t:at is no longer ia the biàà.

Originallye tàis bill kad safeguards wlt: povel gigen to tàe ..

àttorney General to protect the individual cltïzen against an

unscrupulous state's attorney; tbat provision is no lonqer in .

the bill. Originally t:e bill àad a provision of the state's

attorney to go into citcuit court and sue on beàalf of citi-

zens; that provision is no longer in 1he bill. In otber

words. t:e bill :as been ezasculated to such a point that all

of the good pzovisions that vere once in ït 'were taàen out

for the sake of accommodatïon. tc serve an interest in the

business comwunity. But Senator sangmeister said tkat t:e

bnsiness colaunity does not peryetrate fraud. tkey aIe

victiaized by it. But the individual business/an wbo is the

Fictiz can't go into court and collect damages ;or tbe fraud

that has been peryetrated against him under this kill.

Laiies and Gentlemenv the forfeiture provisions of tkis bill

aIe aiready contained in Section 1406 of Chapter 56 and 1/2

of t:e Illinois gevised Codm. Db you know tbat in all drag

cases in Cook County today t:ere are tvo jqdges in t:e Cir-

cuit Court of Cook County gho hear forfeiture provisions to

take away drug qsers: boatse cars. hopes. aoney and vhatever ,

elsç they own. and thates their sole function of these judqes

is k* hear these forfeiture cowplaints tkat the State's

âttorney brings in Cook Couatyy that4s already in the bill.

Bnt vbat is another facet of t:e bill ls tbe lien provisions

that are provided in thls bill. The statees attorney can put

' a lien against your property. He. can put a lien on your

house. on your bank accountse on your skocks. he can put a

lien on your business assets so that you canet collateralize

a loany you can't borrow loney and you havenet even :een con-

victed of a criae yet. àl1 he bas to do is file an indict-
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ment and the lien provisions are put into effect under this

bill-..without t:e safeguard as in the 'ederal law that tbe

District âttorney aust get permàssicn fron the âttorney Gen-

eral before a RICO count is initiated. tadies and Gentlemen.

tkey tooà all the good out of tàis bàll and thev left all the

bad in it. I asà you in earnest. donet be a'raid to vote

against this bill because the Chicago Criœe Coœmission is

supporting it. 1be argument sanqmeister uses to tell you

that if an unscrupulous statees aktorney abuses bis

prosecutorlal pcwer then the people of the county *ill vote

hi* out of office. tadies and Gentlemene tkates not good

enough because the people of tàe ceqnty don't even koov :ees

akqsing kis'power. That:s why you need *:e safeguard of

soaeone higher up to initiate tbe coqnt in t:e first '

instance. Tàis is a bad bill and doa'k vote fcr ity tadies

aRd Gentlewen.

PEBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR 5âVICKâS)

Is t:ere further discussion? If not. senator Sanqaeister

may elose.

S:NATO: SANGdZISTEBZ

Thank you. Speaking briefly to the comwents tbat vere

raised by Genator Deârcoy there never *as an# provision in

this legislation to protect anyone from an unscrupulous

state's attorney. I don:t know of any legislation t:at we've

got anywbere in tbe State of Illinois tàat:s qoing to protect

you fro/ an Qnscrupulous state's attorney. Jt vas never

intended ko be in t:e bille never was in t:e bill and never

*as removed froa tbe bill. zs far as a forfei-

turewe.forfeitures tâat ve have in drqg cases. v:at he indi-

cated to you is true. we do àave thak provision in the Stat-

utes. I woqld say to you that this bill covers far lore tban

trafficking in drug. It covers many. many otber type of

racketeering...enterprises and tbe forfeiture prrvisiona

would be applicablm there. zs far as tbe lien is concernede
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ge have structured into the bill the rigàt to qo in and peti-

tion tâe court to bave tàe lien reaoved àf. in facty the

statees attorney should file one and a hearing can ke beld on

that and a person can get relief. 1be arquœent ibat therè

should be somebody higber for the statees attorney to turn

toe I don't tàink therees anybody kiqher.-.higher for tbe

statees attorney to turn to tkan the people tbat elect bim.

1he Federal District âttorney be's referring lo merely goes

to the Justice Departlent, vbich is also an appointed posi-

tion by t:e President of tbe nnited states. and 1'w not so

sare that anything tbat the Bnited states District zttorney

in Illinois-..in any of the districts vants lo file is goàng

to be upset by t:e EeaG of t:e Justice tepartment ih

Nashington. z1l I could say to you ise we:ve uorked bard;

ve kkink we Nave a fine piece of legislation. It.s tlme kbat

tàe state of Illinois an4 not just the 'ederal Prosecutimg

âttorneyes Office be able to look at racketeering. attac: it

in our respective counties and do soœek:ing akout it. ïese

this bill is supported by the Cbicaqo CriKe Coaaissione and I

hope it also has your support.

P:PSIDING O'FICEEZ (SEXATO: SZVICKâS)

Tbe question is. skall Senate 'ill 508 gass. lbose ia

favor will vote Aye. Tbose opposed vote 'ay. T:e voting is

open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted xbo wis:?

Bave all voted w:o wish? Take t:e record. en tàat ques-

tion. tke âyes are J2e the #ays are 11e pone voting Fresent.

Senate Bill 508 having received the constitqt4onal aajority

is declared passed. For ghat purpose does Senator Delrco

arise'

5:::10: D'A:COZ

liachine cutoffl...a roll call.

P:ZSIDING OFFICE:Z (SENATOB Sâ#ICKz5) '

There's been a verification reguezted. gould all tàose

meabers please be in their seats and vill tbe secretary read
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**e affirmative votez.

SEC:ZTz:I:

1he folàoving voted in t:e affirnatlve: Baràhausene

Bloome :rucee Buzbeee Bavidsone Beânqelis. Beauzio. Donakuey

Etberedgee Fawell. 'riedland. Geo-Karis. Grotbergy Bolmberg.

:qdson, Jonesy Jerepiab Joycee Jerome Jeyce. Xeats. Kustrae

LecNowicz. Luft. iahar: daitlande nigney. sangpeistere

Scàaffere Schune*any soamer. galson. leavere gelch.

P'BSIDIHG O'FICEQ: (5E'âTOP Sà7ICKzS)

Is there a question of the affir/ative vote?

S;:zTOB D'ABCO:

Jereaiah Joyce.

PZBSIDI'G OFFICEZZ 1SE5âT0R SâVICKz5)

Is Seaator Jereaiaà Joyce on tbe. rloor? Senator Jeyce.

Strike b1s naae.

S'sâTe; DeâEcnz

2ed Lechowicz.

P:ESIDIKG OFFICEBZ (SE:ATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator tecbovicx. Is Senakor tecbolicz on tàe Floor'

:r. Secretarye strike :is name.

SEXâTO: D'âRCO:

Senator Dewuzio.

PAESIDIMG O#FICXRI (SE:àTO: SZVICKAS)

Is Senator Demuzio on tbe 'loor?

PZESIDIXG OeplcERz ISE%ATOE Sz#IEKzS)

Senator zemazio is standing at tàe Podiu..

S:Hâ102 D#âRCOz

Earkkausen.

P:ZSIDING O#'IC:;: ls:<àTOE 5âVICKz5)

Senator Barkhausen. Senator Earkhausen is on the 'loor

at t:e telepkone boolb.

SENIIOB D'ARCOI

Senator DeAngelis.

PRSSIDI'G O:FIcX2: (GE:âTOa Sâ7ICKz5j
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He's standing in t:e back.

S:Nâ102 D'z:C0:

Senator... zegnan.

P:XSIDIXG OFFICER: 15EN&TO: 5;#ICKâ:)

Senator Degaan is not recorded.

G:5àT0: D:â:CO:

Kelly...Dick Kelly.

P'ESIDING OFFICZEZ (SEXATOE SlVICKâs)

Senator Xelly is not recorded.

GZNATO: D:â:CO:

Jones...Eail Jomes.

P'ESIDING OAPICER: (SFXATOR SAYICKâS)

Senator Jones...senator Jones is in his seat.

5::ATOE D'ZPCOZ

Okay.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

T:e roll call :as been verified and the zyes are 30e t:e

Nays are 11. none voting Preseat. Senate Bill 508 having

received the constitutional majority is declared passed.

senake Bill 509. Senator Sangmeister.

5:CP21;:ïI

Senate 2ill 509.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the kill.

P:EsI9I:G OFFICEEZ (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

senator Sangmeister.

S:HâI0E SANG:EISTERZ

Thank you, tadies aad Gentle/en and aembers of tbe

senate. Senate Bill 509, part of the saae package I alluded

toe atteapts to get at indiFâduals whc traffic in stolen

propert#. T:is bill wonld make lt a Class 2 felony to do so.

A lso. this bill provides for possessïon of altered property.

Bnder that provisione it only pertains tc one who is in tâe

business and I want that to be very clear. @e are no*
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talking about an individual #bo bas come into possession of

stolen property; ve are talking about people v:o traffic in

this on a day-in and day-oqt basis. 5ow you and I knov tâat

one of the tbings that we*ve faced in the years tbat ke've

beea down here is tbe so-called ckopsbop o#mration. 0ne of

tàe probleœs vith tbat operation àse is 1he pecple @ào con-

stantly àuy this type of material and resale it at great

profits for theaselves. ?ho perpetuate tbe peoyle w:o oper-

ate in thls kin; of business. Tàis piece of legialation is

an effort to cut tbat oïf. But it aust be by scnebody who is

traffickàng in tbe business. àlso velte protecting those

people to the standpoint they lust knowingly àave this prop-

erty in their possessionv knowlingly is very iaportant. 1â*

bill statese if any identifyinq features such as serial

numbers bave been reaove; or alteredg #ou could be in viola-

tion of the àill. âs to the possessioae the crime is only a

business offense vith a one tbousand dollal aaximu. fine.

âlso the :ill provides for civll reœediesg that t:e state*s

attorney or any aggrieved can go in and file before tbe cir-

euit coork an; obtain relàef. In the civil aspeck kriple

da*ages caa be involved. Iàis is the bill tâat kill finally

get at these people who traffic iB stolen merchandise. traf-

fic in chopsbop operations: profit by it and tqrn their àead

t:e ot:er way when people vonder #:y nothing is belnq done.

It's a very important bill. Again. it is a part of a packaqe

to attempt to get at people vho racketeer in thls area. and I

vould ask your favored approval.

PâZSIDIAG O'FICCR: 4SERAIO: SâVICXâ5)

Is tbere aB# discussion? Senator Geo-Earis.

5E5âTOn GEO-KAAISI

kill the sponsor yield for a questiono

P:ESIDIKG OFFICZ:Z (5:5&TC: SAYICKAS)

Ee indicates he will.

SEXZIOD GEO-KAâISI
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Is tàe Floor amendment.-.was the Floor alendpeat added to

the word...added to tbe bill to provide tàat knovinqly...the

vord Oknowingly* is added to the description of dealinqs in

t:e stolen properky?

PR:SIBI'G OTAICE:I (S:NâT0E 5â#ICKA5)

Senator sangmeister.

5ZNâI0: SAXG;EISIXEZ '

Tâe answer is uteguivocally. yes.

P:ESIBI'G OF#ICARI 1515:102 SâVICKz5)

Senator Geo-Earis.

S;:àIO: Gfo-xâBlsz

ând.u by the deletion of the pri/a facie proFisions oa

page 3. would you tell us just what is œeant by ite because I

don't have tbe bill in front of ee?

P:;SIDING O'TICE'Z (SENATOR Sâ#ICXz5)

senator Sangmeister.

S::1T0R SASGdAISTZ:Z

Senator Geo-iarise if youAll look at page 3 of tbe bill.

A and : are still in t:* bill. C and 2 vere tbe two...txo

prlovisiona that gere reaoved parsuant to agreeaent in coamik-

tee. '

PEESIBIXG O'FICE:: (SIKATOR Sâ7ICKâ5)

Further discussion? Seaator Eoilins.

SENATOR COLtI:s:

. .-thank you. Question of the sponsor folloulng that

saae line.

P:BSIDIXG OY'ICE:: 15E5àTO9 5;#ICKâ5)

ne indicates be:ll yield.

5E5zTOR Cottllsz

w --unkncvingly searcb property to Eave been stoleng

how...ho? do you enforce tkat? nov would ycu kno? whetber

not in the bill that the person kneg or did not knog? ,

PPESIDIHG O'FICEPZ (S:NATOE sâ#ICKzS)

senator Sangmeister. .

II
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5EHàT0R SZ:GAAISI:A:

That is-.-tbat is a bqrden of proof tkat kbe state's

attorney has to sustain and part of it would ke done witb

Section 16-1.1. Sabparagraphs â and e vàich talks about pciaa

facie evidence.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICAP: 15E:AT0: 5âVIEXâS)

Senator Collins.

SExzTn: CGIIINSZ

Okaye I didn't see t:ak in---in the billv fo--.okay.

P/ESIDING OFFICE'Z (S'NATO: 5;#ICK:5)

Is there fqrtber Giscussion? If not..esenator Sckune/an.

5ENâTO9 SC::555à5:

T:ank-..tbank youy dr. President. A question of tàe

aponsor.

P:CSIDISG OFFICERZ (SESAROR SAVICKJS)

He indicates he:ll yield.

S:#âTO: SCHBNEHANZ

Senator, yo? mentione; tbe legislation tbat Me passe; in

years gone by on chopskop operationse and certainly I aa in

support of vhat I tkink you're trying to do :ere. Ky concern

is this. that ghen we passed soœe of that eallier leqislation

we put on some of t:e legitiaate body shops in the State some

pretty onerous requirements as faI as teporting aad record

keeping and that sort of thing. Io what extent are Me. - .are

ke leaving open oar legitimate body sàop operations in the

State to prosecukion ander this-..under t:is law? Qell.

thates my question.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICEBZ 15âNâTO2 szVICKz5)

Senator Sang/eister.

5:BâQOg SA:G:EISTEEZ

Senator Schuneaan, tâat's obviously a...a legitiaale

question. one t:at gas considered heavil; in comlittee; and

there's no intent in t:is legislation. and ve put it in t:e

legislative record right :ere. to affect those people and ve
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are trying to care that by putting in sucb lerainology as a

person commits theft wben he knowingqy deals in stolen prop-

ert; by knovingly trafficking in or initiating or orgaaizinq

planning. So by that.-.putting that word in therev and

tkat's a burden tbat the state's attorney has to overcomee

khey#ve got to knowingly do it. If you can't prove tkat

theyere kaovingly doing ite tàen-..and obviously anybody kào

is legitipate is not knowingly doinq it.

PZESIDISG OFYICEEZ (5E5âT0R Sz#ICKâ5)

senatoz scbqneaan.

S:SAIO: sE:05E5z:z

'hat's a2l.

PRESIDING OFFICE;Z (S:SATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If note seaator Sangweister

Qay close.

5EHâTO: EZXGKEISTERZ

Thank you. I think tbe bill has :ad enoug: discussion.

It-..it get...as I indicated earliere at tbe people who are

trafficking in stolen property. I think it is a good lav and

order bill and requmst a favorable roll.

PE:SIDING O##IC:2z (5:NàTOn SAVICKAS)

Question ise shall Senate Bill 509 pass. Those in favor

*111 vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. Ihe voting is open.

Have all voted ?:o vlsh? Rave all voted %bo xish? lak/ t:e

record. on tkat questione t:e Ayes are R9. t:e Xays. are

nonee none votinq Present. Senate Bill 509 having received

t:e constitutional majority is declared passed. Senake Bill

510. Senator Sang/eister. nead tbe :illv :r. secretary.

Szc:ETzn'z

Senate 'ill 510.

(Secretary reads title of ài1l)

3Id reading of tbe blll.

PZ:SIDING O''ICERZ (SENAIOE 5àVICKâ5)

Senalor Sang/eister.
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SENâTDR SZNGHEISTEBZ

Thank youe and tbank you for yoer indulgencee this is t:e

last bill in the package and ït does get a little technical

for khose who pay not be laxyers. But under tbe presenk law

of the state of Illinois, I think you all know what it is to

be granted iamunity. Illinois is knoxn as a transactional

imnunity state. ghat tàat means is. ïf a person is given

immunity: anything that comes out of the ttansaction for

whic: he's been given ialunit: means t:at :e is not subject

to prosecution for any kind of a criwe t:at aa# cone ou* of

tàe tlansactional i/punity that he has been given. kkat tbis

bill vould do vould shif: Illinois over into wbat is knovn as

a qse i,munity Statate wbich means tbat even thouq: yoe gere

given..-immunity and you testified. if the lacts tbat you

testified about are not full enougbv you could still be

prosecated. No? thates a siaple explanation on a rather co/-

plex subject: but *àe idea bebind tbe bill is to get people
who are given...given iœzqnity to testify a:out everytàinq to

wàic: tkat iamunity bas been qiven to tkea for. Jf they

don#t. tbey could be possibly subjeck to Fzosecution for

t:at. fhat's the incentive wïtà qse iœ/nzity. It prevents a

casee for exaapley of vhere, let's say a petson is dealing ïn

narcotics. under present lag. under transactional ilaunity.

all he bas to do is œentiony after ke is given iawunitye that

àe has been dealing in narcotics and the statees attorney at '

that point cannot prosecute hia for anytbing t:at has cowe

out of tbat particular testiwony even tbough he Ka# say

liàtle or nothing once he has been given the im/qnity. For

example, so take it to tàe absurd. supposinq tbat be killed

the person for whom be was trafficking in these druqs. onder

traasactional imauaiky if he talka about w:at he did locallye

and k:e fact that àhere vas a killing later one tbere*s a

question as to vhether he could even be prosecuted for tbat

kïlling. îherease under use iamunity be would have to coae
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forward and fully explain :is entire interest and vork in

that particular area before the ipwunity woeld protecl àiw.

tlke I saye ites a little difficult to understand. It is ay

opinion that at tbis point for good lau enforcewent t:at we

ought to go to use iwmunity rather tàan transactional

iamuaity. If there are any questicns 1411 try to answer

them.

PQCSIDIXG OTFICZ': (S'NàT0B 5AVICXâ5)

Is tbere aay discussion? Senator Gmo-Karis.

SBNATO: GEO-Kâ;IS:

Rill t:e sponsor yield for a question?

P/ZSIDING OFFICEZZ (SESâTOB 5z7ICKâ5)

He indicates ke *111.

5ENzTOa G:0-KA:Isz

Well. are you saying then.o.do I understand #ou correctly

that under the present ipwunity Statute that we bavee

transactional ilmunitye anythinq telated to the transaction

voqld iamunize t:e defendant 'roa being held. But are you

saying thene ander the use iœaunity that would àe broader and

even more protectfve of a defendaot;

PâZSIDING OFFICZEZ IS:NâTO: 5z#ICKâ5)

Senator Sanqœeister.

S:HzTOE SâNG:EISTEEZ

It would be providing t:e defendant would tell everytbing

that he knows about t:e transaction. If he...if he vithànlds

in his testimony before t:e Grand Jur; or at trial informa-

tiony then be vould not be plotected fro? it. ând tàat*s one

of the theories behind use imauzity. It forces khe party

being given immunity to tell what he really knovs about

the.-.the crime o'r the transaction ïnvolved. because if he

doesn#t. be von't be receivinq the imœuniky.

PRESIDING O'PICE/Z (s;:àTon sà7IcKâs) .

Senator Geo-Karis. .

5:NATOE GEO-KZSIS:

l .
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Rellv in other vords. theu. the-..if be tells everything

he knows about the crime. then àe wi1l ke co*-

pletely-w.immanized. Is that right?

P:ZSIBING O'FICERI lS2:â1O: S>VIC%â5)

Senator Sangmeister.

5EHâTO: SZNGHAISTED;

'kat is correct.

P:ESIDING O'FICERZ (5E5âTO: SAVICKâS)

Senatol Gee-xaris.

SEHàTOE GEG-KA:ISI

9ell:...:I. 'residenà and tadies and Genlleaen of t:e

Senate. I...we supported the bill to come out cf the coaait-

tee so ve could debatq it on the 'loor anG lcok into it.

This is a vezy technical type of..-llzunity. Ip one ?ay

itgives wole benefits to a defendant w:o can talk about

everything related to a crimee then he canêt 'e held for it.

I think ve should stay vith the transaclional lmwunity

Statute tkat ue kavey and 1...1 feel tbat tbis is lqcà too

complicated at tkis tiœe to go into it. I:m speaking against

the use iaœunity.

PEESIDI:G OTFICABZ (SASATOR sâ#ICKAs)

senator Joyce.

SESATO: JERA:IAB J0ïC::

Questïon.

P:âSIDI'G OFFICER: ISENATOB Sà#ICKâS)

He indicates :e*ll yield.

5:NlTO/ JEPE;IâH JOXCEI

Hov does this differ from what the; :ave in the Federal

system?

PAESIDING OFFICEDI 15E'àT0R Sâ#ICKâS)

Senator Sangaeister.

EBNATOR SANGHEIGTX:Z

ïeah. 'y understandinq that tbe Federal---authorities do

have qse lmwunit; presently.
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PEZSIDIHG O'FICER; (S;5à10E SAVICKâS)

Senator zlooa.

SAKâIOR BLOQ'I

Thank youe :r. President and Eellow Senators. ànd in

response to the prioz questione Ie1 inforaed it doesn#k. it

is like t:e Federal and the.o.this is..-by tàe waye 1 rise in

support of tàis because this is a needed prosecutorial tool.

In essensee qse immuniky you-o-lit: transactional ia*unit;

any mention of subject Ratter sanitizes tbe uitaess. @it:

qse immunity. your lestiaony may not be used against you :ut

that does no: preclade the law enforcelent autborities fro/

developing a case independent of your testimony as long as

tàe evldence is not derived therefrom. Jt#s a sœ a1l point

but I tbink le should be aware of. Thisv : kelieve. Mill be

belpful fo oar sàate's attorneys àn--.in lllinois. lkank

you.

P:ESIDIXG OFPICE:I (SE:ASDR SZVICKAS)

Senator Euzàee.

Sz:zT/: 20z::E:

çuestion of the sponsor.

PâESIDIHG OYFICX:Z (S':zT0R Sâ#1CKâ5)

He indicates beell yield.

5:5::0: 'OZEEE:

I'm one of t:ose non-lavyers but as I understood your

explanalion. I got..-l #as a littie confusmd ky Senator Geo-

Karise opposition tben because it seews to me as you

explained it-w.it's t:e state's attorney ie stil: t:e one

that :as to decide to qlant immqnitye first of all; and if be

doe sn.t want to do tàaty he obviously doesnet bave to.

Secondlye under kàe present systen. àt:s a lot easier for t:e

person to withhold information aster haviag-.-been granted

immunity and io fact àe has cooplete iamunity nov. under the

present system. tnder xhat #ou are proposinq. it tigltens it

upy the state's attorney still has Ao be tbe one to decide to
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grant illqhitye Lunber ohee number txo. tkm Mitness bas to

tell the wbole truth or heês subjectlnq béasqlf to prose-

cution unGer use iapunity. Is thak correct?

P9:SIDIN6 OEFICEA: (SE<ATO: SZVICKZS)

Senator sanqmeistel.

5::z1OR SASGKEISIZEZ

àt some tàae in this session we should do as I believm

senator Vadalabene has had and that is a Dcctor of taus

Degree conferred upon yoq, for a non-lavyer #ou explained

that very well. ând t:ates correct. Senator Geo-Karis: what

àe says. Bnder tlansactional imaunity which we have todaye

any mention of anytbing in the area gives âiR coaplete pro-

tection against being prosecuted; whereasv under use imwunity

it does not.

PRZSIDING OFFICEZ: IGZSATO: 5z7IEKzS)

Senator setscb.

SENATO: 5:;5c:z

TbanA youe Hr. Fresident. The..-this is a reasonably

technical thing, and it is not one vhere all-.wabsolqtely all

rigbt and justlce is on one side or on the otker. And it is

true thak tbe B. s. supreze Court having ïlrst kasically

invalidated anything excepk transactional i/aupity later

càanged its mind by a five to four vete. hut a Iegitimate

decision nevertheless. and upheld tbe use impunity. I...oae

of the things lhat disturbs me is that it seezs to œe tbat it

still puts *he witness at...in t:e later prosecution at khe

mercy of the prosecutor in terms of xhether 1:e prosecutor

vas in qood faith relying-.oor finding his evidence wàicâ

served as t:e kasis for the prosecution fio? ancther source.

In other vorda. tbe--.the derivative content whic: ïs quite

essential toe if you vant ko call ite khe successful use of

use iœmunity stil; heavily relies on the..-those w:o are

doing tbe prosecuting àeing able to say. ohv no: ve didnêt

have any reliance at all on t:e testiwony with respect to
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vhich t:e immanity was granted. Qe had independent sources

of atteœpting to find a basis fcr t:e subseguent criminal

charge. and a defendant is in no position realày to be able

to overcowe that. :ow is he to look into tbf prosecutores

Kind and...or for tàat latter into kbe prosecutores evidence

and be able to say, lno: it vas not an independent source; it

was in fact ay testilony tkat served as tbe...the lead, the

basis in facte for gkat you are nov prosecatinq. so lhat it

seeas to wm it is---ik is not a reasonaàle. effective.

coextensive prieilege vïth the Pifth âlendment..-protection

against self-incriminatioa even thougb technically and

legally it :as keen up:eld in that sense. 1 tàlnk it's a

very scary thinge aad wbile it is tcue tbe 'ederal Governlent

has adopted a use immunity faïrly extensively. a lot of otàer

states :ave not and they have survived as xell. I tbink it

is the vrong door being opened vith respeck to the Constitu-

tion.

P:ESIDING OTFICXZZ (s:#;TOR Sâ#ICKz5)

Senator 'erman.

SZNATOR 2f:szN:

Thank you. :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I tbink to a great extent we:re losing siqât of

what tbis deals with in t:e kechnicalities regardiag the use

oe t:e gord use ipœunity and transaclional ipmu:ity. :a# I

try to pu1 it into the proper perspective fcr you. tet us

skart. first of ally tbat eacb of us...eech of us have a

riftà àmendzent privilege which says tàat we .ay not be wade

to testify against ourselves. Immunit#--.iwmunity is an

exception to tbat rûle. ànd I would suggest to you t:at any

exception to a constitutional priviieqe should be lookùd at

Ferye very carefully. ând if yoe're going to open t:e door a

crack and somebody asks t:at we opmn tbe door pore. ve ougkt

to take a very careful look at why geere openinq tke door

zore. 1àe lawyers can argue all day lonq reqardinq
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transactional and useg but vhat this bill does is open tbe

door More to lizit our constitqtional privilege against self-

incrimination. Our constlkution, Federal and State. :as

been built on t:e premise. and I tàink it àas served us in

qood stead for t*o hqndied years. tàat it is the prosecutores

obligation to build a case uithout qoing to the individual

that is being cbarged with t:e criae to lncriminate thew-

selves. vhetber ve agree witb that or not. thates t:e con-

stitutional basis of the Fifth âaendment. nnder

transactional iamunitye there's a little opening ïn that #to-

tection. Today ge are being asked to exyand tbat open door.

ànd let œe saggest to you that our acade:ic debate really is

not acadeuic. because the expertise. the knokledge. al1 of

t:e resources of the state are within the hands of the prose-

cutor. ân; yo? have to expect in older to offset that. tbat

tbe pezson *ho is asàed to testify agalnst biaself under a

grant of an iwaunity bas to have an auful high-priced. colpe-

tent: expert criainal lavyer to advise b1? as tç vkat be can

or cahnot say. ând post o; these people canet afford tkat

kind-..can*t afford tkat àind of represmntaklon. 1he :ig

money defendantse tàey've got all tbe talent in the world at

their disposal because they:ve got alI the resources at their

disposal. I'2 talkinq about the poor slob that's granted

iœœunity and brouqât into a Grand Jury without coensel and

ik's the state's attorney that*s going to lead tkat quy

tkroug: a aeries of questions.

:ND OF :'E:

! '
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:EEL #2

5:::10: :;:dzN: lcont.)

And that person doesn#t know a...a hill of beans

about... use ialqnity or transactional imnumity. ând vhat tbis

bill seeps to Ke. and Iem not a criminal law#ere ia that

we're saying that the state's attorney has decided to qramt

tkis guy iaauaity, and hees going to saye youlre going to be

iwmune fco? prosecution; and after tbe statees attorney saYse

youere golng to be iamune frow prosecutïon, t:e next da# he's

going to slap a Grand Jqry indlctment against t:is :uy

because the state's attorney phrased bis questions in a ?aF

tàat tàe im/unity really wasn't i/zunitye and tàis gny vaived

his privilege against self-incriaination. I am not an ,

expert. I don't knov what a1l t:ese things Rean. but as a

person x:o values that privilege againsl self-incriainatione

I suggest to you that we#ve been able to plosecute people.

we#ve granted imaunitye le have guys blog the whistle and

prosecuted people qndmc that grant of ipRumitye and Ie as a

citizeny don:t see tbat we really need tbis kiad of fqrther

infriagement on our right against self-incriœination. It

jqst doesn*t s/ell rigàt to ae. ïou*re Eurting tbe little

gu# that can't afford the higà- priced defense counsel; and

for those reasonse gQt reasonsy not up bere ia the àead but

dovn àere in the stomaclv I#2 going to vote No.

P:ESIDING OF'ICEZZ IS:NATOE SAVIEK;S)

eurther discassion? Senator Collins.

S'Nâlon CO11IN5:

Question oi the sponsor.

PPESIDING O'/ICEB: (SENATOR 5;#ICK;5)

He indicates ke.ll yield.

SZNATOR CottlHst

Senator Sangmeistere does---does the bill provides ;or

the perpon to..-who is being qranted kke ialunity to kave

l
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present at the tiœe t:at t:e state's attorneys are ques-

tioning.u.themy can t:ey àave an attorney t:ete or soaeone to

explain to tàem the diffêrences between a transactional--.and

the Farious types of iœzunity you#re talking bere and ase

iamunity7

P'ESIDI'G OFFICE:: ISENATOR 5A#IEKz5)

Senator Sangaeister.

SXAATO: GAKGdEISTEH;

I don't knov ghicb Session it wase I don't tbink it was

anymore than the last Session or two aqoy tbat we passed to

allow a defense counsel of a company. a witness or a defend-

ant into t:e GranG Jury roon. 5o the ans.er to #our question

koqld be: yes. ' '

PR:SIDIXG OPFICZE: (5:5âTO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Collins.

S':âT0: COtIINS:

ïes. but ian't it optional andw.-l guess ay concern is

whetàer or not t:e little guy gould know tbat suc: a rigàt

exists. and I can see a lot of potential akuse in this vhoie

systen based on tbe lav that you passed prior to tbat

becausee I meane that just takes up alaost everyàody. Now I

aa very concerned a.bouk tàis. senalor sangweister. Since

I've been heree yoa :avm constantly passed bill after kill

after bill vitb good intentions. I know that you#re ver/ a
honorable person. 'oueve tightened uy every Iax. but youeve

locked up everybody. You gould tbink in tbis State. bogevmre

when I go oat to Stateville and...and...and to any of t:e

otber correctional institutions, you know ubat I see tbermy

senator? I see a popqlation of blacàs and a few.-.and

Latinos 'rom the ages of eig:teen to thirty-ïive. Nol. I a.

concelned that this :ill and your AJCG bill uill probably do

t:e same. I knog vàat yoq're trying to do aDd ; think tàat

what yoq#re trying to do is goodv but uaqallyv lt end up ïnko

the little guy...tbe...the guy who doesnet really coxalt a

i
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serioas crime are tbe vàctkas of tNe laus aad the...tbe bad

guys go free.

PBBSIDIBG D'YICE:: ISEAAQOR GAëICKAS)

Is there further discossion? If note Senator

aa# close.

5:NA1O: SâNGH:ISI::Z

9ell. Iêœ not sure the last qqestion *as rhetorical or

otherwise. bqt I ligàt say to ;ou tbat ae I guess senator

Berman refers to tkese people as the-.oth: poor slobse

this...t:is bill is not intended fcr thnse people or tbe

people you#re conceEmed about at a11. kbat you say in

stateville is true as far as the number of blaeks that are

incarcerated tbere. I doubt if you took a survey tbat #ou

woul; find pany of tke blacks tkat are in there because

immqnity was granted to thea or was abused ky the statees

étkornvy. Ia factw I might saye if you:re worrie; about the
f . jpoor people that pay be put upon on this leqislation. I uisâ

I had *y fa'cts a little bit eore in œind. but as I recall: 2

tàink one of tàe crovns in tbis state was prosecuted once

upon a tiwe was glven iœmunity. and I keard everybody

throqgkout tke stake of Illinois rise up ïn a:ara and saye

yoa knok. how does this *an able to qet i**unity and resolve
l
hiaself from...from prosecution for the crlmes that he

comaitted and neaavhile finger everybody else. @ell# t:at's

because you had transactiopal ilpunit#. If yoaêd :ad ase

iwœunityy t:at wight not have happênede and I kàink you oug:t

tâink that it works on both ends of the spectrup. Vote you

conscience.

PBZSIDING O'FICEHZ (S:XATOR 5â#ICXz5)

Is tbere fertker..-l'n sorcye tàe queslion ise shall

senate Bill 510 pass. zhose in favor vill Fote âye. Those

opposed vote say. 1àe voting is opea. nave a1l voted who

vish? Eave al1 voted ?bo wis:? Have all voted v:l visb?

Sake tàe record. 0n tàat question. the âyes are 42e the xays

sangmeister
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are 11e none Foting Freseat. Senake Bilà 510 having tecmived

tàe constitotional œajority is declared passed. senator

Grotberge for vhat purpose do you arisez

SzsàTn: G'OIBE:GZ

:r. President and fellov aeabers/ I rise om a mopent of
personal privilege.

PPESIDING OFAICâ:I (SESâTO: SAVICKâS)

State yoar Rolent.

5ENzT0R G:CTEA:GZ

Ky Koaent is a moment in history when. probably not for

the last tiœe :ut for aàout the tent: tiae in :is llfetïpee
we salute t:e retire*ent o; a friend of al1 of tàis Eody and

that is senator 'gane myself and a1l memkers have just filed

Senate :esolution 641 honoring stcray keber vho is about to

rekire as kbe âxecutige Director of tàe Imdependent Eoàleges

and àis aembership. Rost of the/ ate qp in the gallery.
they#re Aaving a big dinner tonigkt. Ritàout lurdening tbe

Body uith tàe vàereases. salutee thanà youe stormy. 'or a

lifetime of privilege and hard kork.

PRESIDEHT:

Sqnator Bloom. for xEat purpose do #o4 arisq?

52<â1OR P1fOH:

à introdactione sbort. seate; in tbe south gallery is

tàe president of one of the three private universities ip ay

districte Jerry Abeqg from Bradley universilye aad wopder

if t:e Body could welcoKe hia if he. . .

PKESIDEXT:

Welcome to Springfielde :r. Presïdent. àll rlgbt, lf
you%ll kurn to page 6 on k:e Calendar. 1217 was on t:e recall

list and vas just amended. Senator daitland on 1223. On t:e

Order of Senate Bills 3rd :eadinq. Senate :ill 1223. gead

the billy :r. Secretary.

SEc:ETA:X:

Senate Bill 1223.
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(Secretary reads title of :il1)

3rd readin: of tàe bil'.

PBESIDXNT:

senator 'aitland.

SZNATOE Azlllz:Dz

Thank yoqe ger: auche 'r. fresldent aad tadies and

Gentleaen o; t:e senate. Senate Bill 1223 when introduced a

yeac aqo contained nct only the five systews tEat ar* ?ow

contained in +:e bill but also contained tkq...tbe systews

that---tkat affert Cbicago and Cook Coanty. lbis year we

chose to take Chicago and Cook Eounty out and just address

t:e five pension systems that tbe state of Illinois is

Iesponsible for funding. and as you knou, all fïve of tbose

funds are at very danqeroysly lo* level of fundinq. danger-

ously low. entil three years ago we vere funding tbose at a

level of a handred percent payout whlch did not perlit us to

keep pace. and nov in tbe last three years for kudgetary

reasons :avm Nad to cut back on t:e State.s percentaqe of

contributiony bac: to a level of aàout an averaqe of sixty

percent. Indeed. tbe level of 'undiaq then has.--kas qone

down draaatlcally and the condition of those flve systems is

in a sad state of affairs. senate Bill 1223 tbat*s before

the Body nou sets up a definite contribution level ;or t:e

Stake as a percent of the ezployees: contrikution. I have :ad

cause to pass out to all of you inforœation today tàat shovs

those levelse and I belleve in the pext ten-year perlod îould

get tàose funds back at a lore soqndly fqnded level. I voul4

be happy to respond to any of your guestions. This is 1e91s-

lation that the Peasion Lavs Colâission Eas dealt vitbe and I

ask for your support of Senate Pill 1223.

PBESIDESI:

Is tbere any discussion? Is there any discussion? If

not: the questàon ise skali senate :ill 1223 pass. Tàose in
favor vill vote âye. lhose opposed Miil vcte Nay. Tke
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voting is open. Bave all voted wbo kish' Have all voted w:o

wish? Bave all voted g:o wisb? Senator Cazroll: lill #ou

lake sqre Senator Savickas is recorded. please. Tàank you.

Take the record. en that question. there are 56 zyes. no

Hayse none voting Presenk. senate Eill $223 havlng received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.

feah, Senator Saae are you Ieady? look studious. ;PI :as .

requeste; leave to take sowe still photogtagbs. fou ready' '

Oàay. Ieave granted' Leave is granled. 1363. Senator

Grotberg. 01 1he Grdet of Senate Bills 3td Beading. t:m

bottoa of page 6, is Senate Bill 136:. Ht. secretary, read

t*e bille please.

SECBETA:YZ

senate :ill... 1363.

lsecretary reads tikle of bill)

32d readiùq o: tbe kill.

P:EsI:;NIz

Senator Grotberg.

SE:â1O: GEOTEEAGZ
j

Thank youe Hr. 'resident.and fellog aembers. Senake :ill

1363 vas the agreed aaendaenk last year tkat we file; as a

result of trying to do the sape thing on one of senator

darovitz's bill. Qt simply brings the Federal and t:e state '

EPA zeguiations as faE as peraitking of vaste sltes ia con-

cerned into synonymous language. lt does do tàis. it pro-

tects...again. the sanitary district exeaption is in and it

hoida sacred the ooe seventy-tvo elements that no ne* region-

al waste t:ings can ke perxktled uithout t:e perzission of
t:e local governoentv county or mqnicipallty. and thates wbat

it does. It will save al1 kinds of paper xork and' lots of

argqment if we just bring t:ea into line kecause the State

has adopted t:e eederal reg. anyvay and this just œakes it

statutory instea; of regulatory. .

P'ESIDENTI
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âny discussion' Is tbere any discussion' If Dot. tàe

question is, shall Senate Bill 1363 pass. Those in iavor

vill vote àye. Those opposed .ill vote Hay. I:e votinq is

open. Have a1l voted who wish? Bave al1 voted who wisàQ

nave all vote; vbo wisb? Take tbe zecord. On that questione

there are 5% âyes. no Nays. none votipg Fresent. Senate

5ill... 1363 having received the required constitutioBal

aajority is declared passed. oa t:e order of Senate Eills

3rd Headinge t:e top of page 7. senate 9ill 1374. Bead the

bill. :r. secretary. '

SECEEIZ:XZ

Senate gill 137q. 't

(secretary reads title oï :ill)

3rd readïng of tke àill. .

PRASID:KI:

Senator Joyce. '

S'KATOE JERONE J0ïcE:

Tbank you. :r. President. 137% aœends the motor veàicle

laws. Ik-..w:at this does is..-is go back to the gay it vas

before last year in regard to a# vekicles. If y@u have a van

with PV plates, you...witb this bill you xill not have to get

it inspected or run it through a safety laae. It does not

affect pickup trucks litâ a campmr top on it. It is strictly

vans and..-and mokor homes and tâey will not now have to go '

throug: tàe safety lane.

P:ESIDENT; ,

âny discussion? Is there any discussion' If note t:e

question isy shall Senate Bill 137% pass. Iàose in favor uill

Fote âye. I:ose opposed will vote Nay. %be votlnq is open.

nave al1 voted #ho wish? nave all voted vbo wish? Bave al1 .

voted who uish? Take tâe record. Cn that questioa. tbere

are 55 Ayesy no :ays. none voting Tresent. Seaate 'ill 1374

having received the required constitutiopal malority ls

declared passed. On t:e order of Senate 'ills 3rd Beading is
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senate Bill 1375. Eead the bille Hr. Sectetary.

S'CBATAB'I

senate Bill 1375.

(Secretar; reads title of :i1l)

3rd reading of the :il1.

':ASIDESTI

Senator Sangpeister.

5:5â1OR SAHGKEIST::Z

Thank youe K:. 'resident. In its wost siaplesk fora khat

tbis bill does is@ it extends to private healt: care carriers

t:e same rights that às presently with State ezployees; and

that is if, in facte that you file a fraudulent clai. as a

State employeee in other vordse you say somebodyes on

your...on yoar health benefits that does not àelonq tâere.

it#s a Class â misdeœeanor. T:e private induslry wants t:e

same thing. If you go in and represent tkat soaekody is your

life and tbey should get œedical benefits uàen really they

are your common law wiie, why. okviously. that's filïnq a

flauGulent return-.-not..-or fraadulent applicaiion. Soe tbe

reason tbat we:re doin: this is to bring equity into the

systea and make it also a C lass â misdeleanor to do tbis in

tàe private sector.

P'ESI:EHT;

can ue aove the conferences off t:e Floorz zny discus-

sion? Is there any discussion? If note the question is.

shall senate Bill 1375 pass. Those in 'avor xill vote àye.

Tbose opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have alà

voted wbo wish? Have all voted who wish? nave all voted wào

wisà: Take t:e record. On t:at question. there are 52 zyes.
no xayse none voting Present. senate Eill 1375 having

received the required constitutional wajority is declared

passed. Senator Scàaffer. on t:e Order o; senate

Bills.-.ohe is that subjqct to the recall? lkay. 1384.

Senator Sangmekster. loGay i: Sangxeister day. 0n t:e Order
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of Senate Bills Jrd Eeadinq is senate Eill 1J8%. gead t:e

bill. Hr. Secretary.

SECECTA:'Z

senate Pill 138:.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the kill.

P:E5ID;:I:

Senator Sangmeister.

5:xà1o: SAXGKEISTE:Z

Thank you. aopefully: this wili be +:e last one today.

tast year...or Iast Session. xe zade the Plopezty 1ax èppeal

Board a separate body from that of tbe Departzent of 'evenue.

and when ve did thatv we failed to qive then any powers or ,

autàolities wkich we have done and that's what.--exactly this

bill does is to give them some authority to act as an inde-

pendent koard...

P:XsIDE:Tz

An# discussion? Is t:ere any discussion? If .not, t:e

question ise shall Senate 2ill 1384 pass. lkose in favor

v&ll vote âye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. 1ke votïnq is

open. Bave all voted v:o *ish2 eave all voted w:o wisb?

Bave all voted wbo vish? Take the record. On tbat questiony

there are 53 iyesg no Nays, none voting Present. Senate Bill

138% having received t:e required constitutiona; œajority is

declared passed. senate Bill 3Id readinq. 1385. Senator

Netscb...senator tufl: I beg your pardon. On tâe 6rder o;

Senate Bills 3rd Reading. senate Eill 1385. Eead tke bill.

:r. Secretary.

SEC:ATZB'Z : ,

Senate âill 1385.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd readlng of the bill.

, PEESIBEHT:

senator tuft. .

I
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SZHATGR L:'1:

Thank you. :r. President. senate :ill 1385 in a xay is

an echo of a bill that we passed out of here last year. I

believe it was senate Bill 98. when khe 'ederal Government
T

' 

,

tried to withbold tazes on interest and dividend earnings.

This year theyere trying to tax soclal security and railroad

retirement payaents. Qhat senate Bill 1385 does ïs exewpt

from t:e Illinois Imcome Ta x âct withholdinq on...in taxation

of aocial security and railroad retirement..wbenefits.

P:ESIDENIZ

àny discussion? Is there any discussion' 1: note tbe

question is4 s:all Senate Bill 1385 pass. Those in favor will

vote âye. T:ose opposed will vote Hay. T:e votiug is oyen.

nave al1 voted ?bo lish? Have all voted ubo wisbz gave all

vote; wbo visà? Iake t:e record. cn tkat qo.estiong tbele

are 55 àye. no Nays. none voting Preseat. Senatm Bill 1385

having received tbe required constitutional Kalority is

declared passed. Senator Netsch. for what purpose do you

arise?

SEMâTO: :ETsca:

Not to seek Ferifieation but simply to point oat that it

is possible to decouple froa the 'ederal lncome Tax.

PRESIDXNT:

Senator Bruce on 1395. On tbe order of Senate Bills 3rd

Reading, Senate Bill 1395. The botto. of page 7. :ead t:e

bille :r. Secretary.

SZC:ETAR':

Senate Eill 1395.

(Secretary reads tikle of bi1l)

3rd readinq of tke bill.

P9EdID;5T:

Senator Eruce.

SENATOD B:DCI:

Thank you. Hr. Eresident and the mewbets ef tbe senate.
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This bill deals gikh a change in the assessweat ol a com-

munity college in hov they wopld receive equalization grants.

Qe bave been involved in litïgation in *# #articular area

vità a.u a pouer plant and in that.e.litigation we found out

and discovered that under the Acts. public sckool districts

have a câance to recompute iï there is an adverse decision

wàich affects their property tax base: tbey can go back for

foar years and that's vhere recomputation under-..under tbe

stake Boald ok Education. Having seen thak legislakion. it

vas Qy kmpression that the community colleqes ougàt to also

be able to do tbat. These are œalor changes i: theàr equal-

ized assessed Faluation. It puts t:e coamunity colleges on

the same basis as tàe sc:ool districts tkrou:hout kbe state

of Illincis.

P:EsID;ï1z

âny discussion? Is there any discusslon? If not. the

question isy shall Senate :ill 1395 pass. Those in favor

vill vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Kay. .The voting is

open. Eave al1 voted w:o wisb? Have all voted who uisb?

Eave a11 voted gbo visb? Take the record. cn tàat question.

tbere are 57 âyes. no Nays. none voting Present. Seaate Eill

1395 havins received t:e required coastitutional œajority is

ieclared passed. 1399. Senator Schaffer. On the order of

Senate 8ills 3rd Reading. bottom of page 7. is Senate 9ill

1399. aead t:e bille :r. Secretary.

SâcEETàm;:

senate :ill 1399.

(secretaxy reads titlë of bill)

3rd reading of the kill.

PEPSIDEST:

Senator Schaffer.

SZNAIO: SCHAX'EPZ

sr.--:r. Presidentv this is exactly...as deacribede a

conveyance. Ihe departmento-.conservation district needed a
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particular piece of land for an access road and tbey propose

to trade a sœali parcel éor another spall parcel of equal

value.

P:;5IDZ:Tz

âny discussion' Is t:ere any dïscussion? If not, tàe

question ise shall senate Bill 1399 pass. Ihose in favoc

will vote âye. Those opposed will vote say. 1àe votinq is

open. Have all voted who wish? nave all voted xbo visA?

Have all voted vbo wish? Take the record. Gn tAat question.

there are 56 âyes. no Nays, none votlng Present. Senate Bill

1399 àaving received the required constitotional Kajority is
declared passed. Senator Keaver on 14:1. cn the erder of

Senate Bills 3rd Readinge the bottoz of paqe 7. is senate

iill 1q01. iead tbe bill. :r. secretar#.

SEC:EIAB'Z .

senate Bi:l 1:01.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading ok the kill.

P9ESIDENT:

Senator geaver.

525:T0: @Eà72Ez

Thank you, :r. President. 1R01 estahlishes a-..the

Disciplinary Tund undmr tbe Podiatry âck. aonies paid in fees

skall be deposited to t:at fund and to enforce tbe âct. 11

there's any qqestionse 1:11 be happy to try to answer thea. '

P:ESIDIHG OFPICEEZ 4SExàT0: :BBE')

âre t:ere questions: Discussion? Tbe queslion ise s:all

Senate Bill 1R01 pass. Tàose in favor vote àye. Tbose

oyposed vote say. I:e voting is open. Bavm all voted ubo

vish? nave all voted wbo wis:? Iake t:e record. 6n tàak

questione tàe Ayes are 57. tàe Aays are none. none voting

Present. Senate Bill 1401 having received t:e required con-

stitutional zajority is declared yassed. Senate Bill 1420.

Senator Bock. Read the bille ;r. secretary. please.

r
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5:cBE1â:'z

senate Bill 1420.

(secretar; reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIBING OPFICZBZ ISE%àTOR 'BBCI)

senator Eock is recognized.

SENATO: :OCKZ

Thank you, Hr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

senate. Senate Bill 1:20 enacts t:e illiaois Tax âanesty

Progran. It ïs a program that has proved to àe very seccess-

ful in tke state of 'assachusetts and. 'ranklyv tbat's vkere

I got the idea. I àad t:e opportqnity to visit wit: the

Hajority Leader of t:e Aassacbusetts Asseakly and among ot:er

tkings we talked about xas tbeir tax amneety prograa. Tbis is

patterned after tbat program and it .àl1 provide tàak for a

three-montb periodg coœwencing the first part of Septeœkere

the Illinois Department of nevenue vill be in a position as

autborized by tbis legislation to open up litezally every kax

delinquency or failure to pay to all tazpa:ers or prospectàve

taxpayers in this State and give t:em t:e cpycrtunity facinqe

as tàey vill be facing if this bill passese i/creased pea-

altiese botb civil and crilinale-w-affordiBg the. the oppox-

tqnity.-.to literally settle up. It has been estiaated and

we have had testimony in the sevenue Comaittme that tberm is

as much as six to seven hundred million dollars of uncol-

lected andy perkapse uncollectable taxes laying ont tbere

covering everything from incope lo sales to uessaqe to a:l

kinds of taxese and what ve are asking is tàat tbe departaent

aqgressively promotee aggressivel# publicize and aggressive:y

enter into a tax aanesty yrogra/. â similar tbree-aontà pro-

graa in tbe state of 'assachusetts afforded t:at state an

increase in t:eir General zevenue Fund of close to sizty mi1-

lion dollals. It seeas to ae tbat witb t:e tax base that ve

àaFe and with the estimates 'roz the department as to Mbat
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is...what tbe Iiability...unpaid llability out tàere is. ve

should be in a position after a three-montb perlod to àave at

our disposal an additïonal :undréd plus aillion dollarsy

vàich under t:e provisions of Senate Bill 1420 would be

placeG in tbe Common Sc:ool fund to be used for elementary

and secondary education. T:ere isn't aDy question in

anybody's lindv J don't tbinà: tkat xe àave to

explore..-sbould explore every availa:le avenue for addi-

tional revenue for this fiscal year. It does not alpeare

frankly. that the tax vàich wil1 expire July 1 will be

extended or made permanentv and so we will face in the cowin:

montkse pecbapse a shortfall of some bundred tillion dollats.

This is an attempt on ay part..-on our gart to plovide soae

additional wuch needed revenue. particularly in tbe area of

education. The prograa is not openg vould not...is not going

to be open to those v:o are currently tbe subïect of tax

related civil or criminal litigation. 5o. if theytre alread,

in the coort systeae tkey simply.--tke dfrectol simply won't

let them ïnto this progra/; but for al1 other taxpaymcs,

corporate and indivlduale this is a one tiwe opportunity to

settle up any delinguency or pay up any lïabllit: for taxes

due aad oving. :ov ve have ëorked witk tàe depart/ent amd

technically amended it to suit their needs. I will represent

that they are not ent:uzed about it. I have spoken wltà the

Governor and while he is not unfavorabl: disposede :e bas not

comœitted eitber. but I think it's solet:ing tàat th4s âssem-

bly should and will explore. We lave worked *1th tàe depart-

xenke as I indicated. to Dake sure that it's tet:nically ccr-

rect. ge have accepted their suggestions for ayendlents and

I think. frankly. t:e aktempt to colleck all overdue

tax.-.taxes tbat are due to t:is State...

P9ESIDISG O''ICERZ (S;NàTOE :RDcI)

:ay we bave soae order, please. :ould t:e aembetz please

take tbeir conferences off tàe 'loor. Genator zocà.
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52:::0: EOCA:

. . .in additioa. this amnesty proqral vould extend to

State collections of the local sales tax and tàe corporate

personal property replaceaent incoae tax. lâere is..-ik's .

again esti*ated as a result of the depart4ental figqres prob-

ably some four hundred Killion dollars ou1 there someplace

tàat possibly could be collected. :ow. Iep not going to

stand here and suggest that we*re going to collect every

nickle that*s dqe and owing. but I t:ink aa agqressively pur-

sued progral involving amnesty whereky a taxyayer vill have

an-..an incentivev the lncentive being that be will pay kalf

the interest and no penalty ife in ïact. be fesses qp and

says, I owe tàis amount of tax. I thlnk il#s voxthy of out

consideration: and I would be happy to answer any questions.

I solicit a favorable vote.

PEBSIDING OF#ICEDZ (SESATOB EEUC')

Is there discussion? Seaators Grotkerg. Deângelise

'etsch and Holmberg bave aougkt reccgnitlon. Senator

Grotkerg. .

S'HATO: G:OTBE:GZ

T:ank youe Kr. Fresident. @ill tâe sponsor yield?

P'ZSIDIAE OFFICER: (SENATO: âEoci)

Indicates he wil1 yield.

SXXATOR GEOT:E:GZ

Senator Rocke I can appreciate you goinq to Kassachusetts

and dealing vit: the Hajority teader. I just uondered if you

could take t:is out of the record leng enougb so ue could

sen; our sinority teader dovm to see wbat tbe Klnority Ieader

in Kassachuzetts said. or did you by chance talk to :i* tooz

P:ZSIDIMG GTFICAPZ (S::ATQB :E0CE)

Senator :ock.

SENATOR EOEEZ

1...1 didy in fact. talk to *ip alsoy and àe's a very

nice man. ne doesuet bave...much in the xay of trooyse bow-
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ever. in dassacbusetts. It's about a bqndred aud tMenty-

eight to tvelvee or something. you know.

P5:5IDI:G O'YICEB: ISESATG: QABCE)

furtber discussion? Eenator Deingells.

SB5àTO: DezgG:tlsz

Question of t:e sponsor.

PEESI9IHG O'YICE:Z ISESATOB BîtCE)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Deângelis.

S:Nâ1O: Deâ5GBtIS:

senator :ocke I very much supported your bill in co/zit-

tee and the amendaent you put on: I do àave a prollqœ uitk

Senator Holmberg's aaendaente however. If@ ïn fact, this

program is as saccessful as our ezpectations are. :ov will

those monies be distzibute; tbrouqâ t:e Coppon Scbool Fun;

since the amendaent bas no provisions for it wàatsoever?

PDESIDI'G O'#ICERZ (5ENâTOl 2:DC')

senator 'ock.

SENATO: EeCKZ

Nell. I...I...I'm afraid ::11 kave to ask for clarifi-

cation. As I understand tbe amendpent. and yerhaps Senator

Holnberg can speak to tbe amendaente but as I undezstood the

amendmenly it ca'lled for the monles tbat gere collected tàat

are due and owing to the Stake as opposed to tbe local units

of governpent kould be deposlted into the Coaaon Sc:ool Fund.

PAESIDIKG OPFICE:Z (SE;âTOE B:0CE)

Senator DeAn:elis.

S:NATOR 2e;:G:l25:

Rell. we qot to ieposit it. Qe jqst kee: tEem there or
do we...

P/ESIDING O'FICZ:Z (s:#âTO: E::C:)

Senator :ock.

SENzTOR BOCEZ

:o. obviously not. 9e will be addressing. I#a sure
.

before tàe end of June of this year hok tbat money is to àe
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allocated and whetber the units and the duais in tàe

Chicago---wbo gets :ow lqch and it will be allocated. . .l

Keaa. it wil; be spent according to the fot/ula as deterained

by tkis âssezbly.

P:ESIDING OF'ICEA: (SBKâTO: B:UC:)

senator DeAngelis.

S'NATOR DeZAGELIS:

Relle I àate to belabor the point, bMt qnder the Iesource

equalizer formulae ke sek tbe Stake guarantee level. Tbe

State guarankee level at the end of June wil; ke set by t:e

bill that Schaffer passed a couple of years ago at a certaln

level. :ow any incremental Ievenqe that #ou qet beyond tbat

pointe the forxula has to be altered to accowpodate i*e and

I am wonderinq if the-..the Danner in uhich ït's going to be

done can be done one of *wo wayse and I do bave a preference

on t:e way it's going to be done. 0ne is tbat ue vou'd have

to raise that state guarantee level aaG Ietonte everything

t:roug: the formulae or we Kight increaentally ad; to %:a+-

ever each school district received a percentage equal to tàe

amaunt of increase in t:e coaœon school Fugd coping 'ro. this

aanesty tax.

P:ESIZI'G OFFICEP: (5E:âT0: En;C')

senator Eock.

5ENA1OR EOCZI

gell. 1...1 ?i1l...I vill presuae for 1he sake of this

discussion that yese indeeGy xe can ani. . .and.-.and uillg

once we kaow exactly how auch loney :as been collected and

I...franklye am optiaistic. I think it cao be as Nuch as a

nuaber in excess of a hundre; ziilion dcllars. I donet. . .l

Gon*t think it's a...an overwàelmiag task to readjust the

foraula or tbe allocation as ue deterœine by the ml4 of June.

P:SSI9ING OFFICEIZ (5E5àT0: :EBc')

Senator Deàngelis.

SZNZTOR Deâ5G:LIS:
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@e11y are you saying tkat we will have to coœe back at

soœe future point and determine tâe wekbod o2 allocakion?

P:ESIDING O'FIC'R: (SENATO; :B0C:)

Senator nock.

SENATOR BOCKZ

It gould appear so. You know, 1...1 don't kno? that

We#re in a position now to allocate what is not in handy

that's t:e point Iea aakingy and so that once we know wbat is

in fact in :ande xbat has been collectede it seeœs to me ge

can Ieadily aake tàe adlustaent. ge do it around here all

tbe tiae ia teras of suppleaental appropriakioos.

PEZSIDING OFAICZP: (SEHATO: B9BcE)

Further discussion? Senator setsch.

S:XàTOB NETGCBI

Thank you. I think it should be pointed out tàat senator

Eock dïd xork very carefully xith the Departœent of Revenue

and t:e respective staffs to clean up tbe bill and take care

of so/e of their concerns. I personally doubt tbat t:e

amount that we realize ia going to :e anyvherq close to a

hundred aillion. but I vould be deliqkted 1f it gere. I

gould add that I think it probably is a ver, bad precedent

to try tow--welle fitst of all: to grant aanesty to tazpayers

and I suspect tkat those whom ve really cugbt ko be reacling

are no+ going to take advantage of this anyxay. Theyere tàe

ones v:o don't even report or report fraudulently and ites

not kao likely that we:re going to pick up ver, œany of them.

I tàink it's also a little bit uncomfortable tàat. ia a

remote sensee ve are balancing the budget on 1he basis of a

very uncertain a/ount of money. bat I tàink it is also true

kbat the state of Illinois' treasury is vastly overextended

at the present time and per:aps it is for t:at reascn worth

one try.

P'ESIDING O'FICEQI (5ENâTO: BAOCE)

senator Bolmberq.

;
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SXNàTO/ :OIHEXEGZ

I rlse ia support of tàis taœ amnesty :il;. I kàfnk tàis

coees at a very critical tiae in t:e State*s econoœic picture

as ve are coming o1f of a temporary ineoae taxe looàing foI

some sustaïning reveaaes as we waét kor tbe econowlc recovery

to take place. I tbiake alsoe tkat you will find t:at your

local scbool boards and educakional personnel 'ind t:is aa

added hope for a group of people vitàïn the state. eiepentary

and secondary education. that ate sorely underfuaded and will

find some hope withe perbapse kbis àundred œillion dollars ia

revenue for additfona; funding. agaiae at a very critical

transition tiae.

P/ESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SESATOB 2:0CE)

further discussïon? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KZBISI

%ill the sponsor yield for a question?

P2ESIDI:6 OF#ICEB: (5;<âTOR ':nC')

Ihdicates he xill yield. Senator Geo-Karfs.

SENATD: 6EO*Kâ:IS:

Do understand correctly tbat al1...al1 tax--.tlis bill

vould apply to all taxes: or does it--.in otbez words. would

it apply to delinquent real estate laxes?

PEZSIDIHG O'FICER: (5ENâTO: B:OCE)

Senator Bock.

S:HATQB BOCEZ

Ho. just State taxese real estate or local.

PRESIDING O'TICER: (SI<âT6n BBu<ït

Senator Geo-Karis.

5'NâTOR GEC-KA:QSZ

Rell. 5r. President and Ladies and.-.Gentlemen of the

Senate, I feel tàat this a worthwhile bill to consider

because ghen it was first propcsed in :assachusetts tbe#

tboqgàt only a'bout five zillion dollars woqld ke realized.

lhey di; realize about fifty-five aillion dollars. and xe
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have :ar more population. and I tbink itts auc: better to tr#

tNis aœnesty progra? for three montbs a:d tbqe save tEe tax-

payers additional taxese because if it's done right ve skould

be-..be able to brin: in at least a couple hundred million

dollarsv and I rise in favor of tbis bitl.

PBXSIDING OTAICEE: (SESAIC: :::C;)
'

eurther discussion? Furtker discussion? senator nock

Qay close.

SâNATOR :0cKz

. Thank youe :r. Tresident and ladies and Gentleaen of tàe

Senate. The Illinois Tax ânnesty Program is Dot the final

answer, obviously. 11 is sometbinq tbat :as been talked

about at t:e Federal level. as a zatter ok fact: as they

estimate tàat thete's just an enourpous aaount o: uncol-

lected. perhaps incollectaklee money layinq out tbere. It's

been--.suggested as a subject of sope discussion bl no lesser

a person tban a Speaker of the House. 'act is. so&e states

have done it. ihree...l think is khe latest count and in

'assacbusetts with about...yith about one-third of our tax

base and about one-tbird of our budqete ïn fact, reaped a

vindfall of sixty million dollars. I tkink and I àave dis-

cqssed it at great leagth uitb the Departlent of Bevenue and

attempted to solve a1l thelr proàlezs. 'assachusetts

was-.-alloxed tàeir adninistrative officer toy in facty

compromise. %e did not uant to ge1 into tbat. So tbak

the.--the incentive for tàe taxpayels that there will be no

 lty and there vizl be an opportqnity to :ay only half thepena

interest that is due and owing. In addition to thate we have

increased the pmnalties. and I think ae ge all recall vhen

 the Goveraor delivered :is messaqe and called for a stepped

up enforcement prograa in the collection of state laxes. I

think this is a perfect copplement to tkat effort. I

applauded hi? publicly for that ef.fort and suqgested at thak

tize tbat along witb that effort a one-tiœe amnesty was
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worthy of our consideration: and I gould Qrge an âye vote.

PABSIDI<G O''ICEE: 45':ATO: EBDC')

Question ise shall senate :ill 1R20 pass. Ehose in favor

vote âye. Ihose opposed vote Nay. Ibe votiDq is opep. Have

aàl vote; who vish' Have al1 voted who wlsb? Take the

record. On that question, tàe Ayes are 57e kbe Nays are

nonee none voting Fresent. Senate Eill 1420 :avinq received

the required constitutional aajority is declared passed. #or

xhat purpose does Senator Newkouse arise?

S'NATOR :'@BCUSEI

'hank you. :r. Presidente senators. azk leave of tàe

Body to go out of tbe order of business for a-.won a perscnal

note. In tbe gallery just bekind me is the school..-is a

class fro. the Carneqie school ybich is in ay district.

Theyeve come to watc: us in action today and I hope tbat...l

hope that the civic#s lesson on t:e tax proposal was cne that

they can take back witb them. I unnder if they could rise and

be recognized by tbis Body.

PBESIDING OFTICERZ (5:::202 EABCE)

kould our guests ia tâe salleries please rise and be

recognized by tbe state Senate. kelcole to springfield.

Senate Bill 1425, senator Qelch. Read the bille dr. Secre-

tarye please.

SACâETAB':

Senat/ 2i1l 1:25.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the till.

PPESIDING OF#IcEa: ISENZIOE BPOCE)

Senator Qelch.

SENATOE NEICH:

Thank you. :r. President. This bill concerns requlakinq

space heaters. In 1981. seventx-five individuals throqqhout

A:e anited States were killed due to faulty space heaters.

Qbat tEis bill requires is t:at any space heater thak is
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tipped over or used in a position othel than in the upright

positione vill have to have a leckanisa to extinquis: the

wick. In addition. it requires that a Marning be put' on the

side of tbe kerosene heater stating that you àave to bave

adequate ventilation. Tkese machines work sowevhat like an

auto/obile in that tàey utilize air and they lurn up tbe

oxygen and people end up being asphyziated becaese of these

devices. I vould Dove for the passage of this lill.

P;CSIDING OFFICEQZ (5E'âTOR B/DCE)

Question is. shall nouse...senate Bill 1q25 pass. Is

tàere discqssion? Discussion? çuestion is. shall senate

'ill 1:25 pass. Tbose in favor vote âye. lhose opposed votq

May. T:e votfng is open. Have al1 voted who Mïah? Bave a1l

voted who uisb? Take t:e record. en tàat question. t:e zyes

are 53v the Hays are 1. none voting Present. Seaate 'ill
' 

1425 having received the required conztitutional zajority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 1:29. Senator N/whouse. iead

the bill, :r. Secretaryg please.

SlC::TzR#:

Senate 2i1l 1429.

lsecretary reads tikle of bill)

3rd reading of tbe hill.

PaESIDIKG 0e'ICE:z IS::ATO: ::BCE)

Senator Newbouse ls recognized.

SENAT:E :E9EOB5Ez

Tkank youe :r. Presideut. lhiz is the bill kàat raises

tNe cehukecation for funecal directors ftol four hûndced to

six àundred dollars. I knov of no opposition to t:e lill.

It's long overdue and I would asX for a favorakle roll call.

P:XSIBIXG O'FICE'Z (SENATQE 9:;C:)

Is there discussion? Discussion? Question ise sball

Senate Bill 1429 pass. Txosq in favor vote â#e. Tàose opposed

vote <ay. QNe voting ks opea. Eave a11 vlted u*o Misb?

Have all voted who uish? Senator xevhousee did yoq visb to
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vote? nave a1l voted wbo vish? Take the Iecozd. cn tàat

question: tâe Ayes are 56e tbe Aays are none, 1 voting

Present. senate Bill 1:29 âaving received the required con-

stitutional majority is declared paased. senate Bill 1:30.

Senator Holaberg. Read the bill. :r. Secretary. please.

SECEETAA'Z

Senate :ill 1430.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

. 3rd reading of the bill.

I P'ESIZI'G OFFICEP: (52XàT0R B;0C:)

senator Eolmberg.

SEdATOR EOLKBAEGZ

senate Bill 1:30 creates the Joint FurcEases by Govern-
' menkal Bnits Acte and it requires a pubiic autboriky created

jointly by two or more units of local governœeat to comply

with the provisions of this àct vbich is that any expenditure

of funds by a pablic agfncy. pursqant to an lnterqovermmental

agreement. shall be in accordance xità kàe Illlnois Furcàas-

ing âct if tàe state is a party to the agreement and shall ke

in accordance with aay lav or ordïnance apylicable to the!
i( pqblic agency lit: khe largest population wklcb is party to

tke agreement if the State is not a party; and alsoe lf tkere

. is no applicable lag on the part of either paltye tben all

purcxases shall be sqblect to tbe provisions of t:e lllinois

Purchasing âct. This. basicallye plegs a loopbole in t:e la?

caused by a situation in Rockford.

PEESIDéNG OFFICEH: (SEXATOP ':BCE) . '

Is tàere discussionz Discusaion? Ihe question is. sball

Senate Bill 1:30 pass. Those in favor voke âye. Tbose

opposed vote yay. 1be voting is open. Have all voted wbo

kish? Have al1 voted who gish? Take the reccrd. 6n that

question, the Ayes are '57. t:e says are none. nome voting

Present. Senate Bill 1:30 kaving received the required con-

stitutional majerity is declared passed. senate Bill 1435.

I
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Senator PNilip. nead the bille Hr. Secretaryy please.

;EC5ZTzRï:

Senate 5ill 1:35.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

3rd readinq of the ài1l.

PP:SIDISG OF'IC:nZ 45::1:02 5#BC:)

Senator Philip.

S;:âTOB PBIlIFz

Thank youg :r. 'resldent and Iadles and Gentlemen of the

Senate. senate Biil 1435 is an attempt to clazify tàe law

regarding the Space Heeds Co//ission. nndez the present

statutev we thlnk it's clear that wben the space Needs

Commission buys a piece of property or a buildiog and tben

turas the deed over to the Department of Central danagexent.

ve still have control on :ow that pzoperty used.--is used.

and a1l tbis does is clarify it.

PNESIDI:G 0rrIC:R: (s:5âTnB PRBCE)

Is tbere discussion? Discussion? 1be question 1s. skall

Senatl :i1l 1435 pass. Tkose in favor vote âye. Tbose

opposed vote 'ay. T:e voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wisb? Have all voted wbo wish: Iake *:e record. cn that

qqestione tbe Ayes 56. the Nays are noney none voting

Present. Senate...senate Bill 1%35 having received the

required constitutional zajority is declared passed. Senate
Bill 1:48. Semator xedza. Read the till. :r. secretarye

please.

SEC:ATAE'Z

Senate Bill 1R%8.

lsecretary reads title of :i11)

3rd reading of t:e kill.

PBASIDING OFFICZEZ 45E::10: Z:BCE)

Senator :edza.

SENATOE ::22à:

Thank youe Ht. President and tadies and Gentlewen of t:e

r '
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Senate. 1:e bill as it appears on tbe Calendar is the bill.

1àe current law peraits counky koards ko authorize tbe county

library fee not to exceed four dollars. lkis lill ralses tbe

zaxiaua fee to six dollars. I would appreciate your favor-

able consideration.

P/XSIDIKG O'eIC22z 15:KàT0R :90C:)

Is there discussion? Discussion? Ihe question. ia sball

senate Bill 1448 #ass. lkose iD favor vote à#e. lhose

opposed vote Hay. 1be votiag is opeo. nave a1l voted v:o

wlsN? xave all voted w:o wisb? lake the record. On tkat

qqestioae the âyes are 53, the Nays are 3. none voting

Present. senate Bill 1q48 baving received t:e required con-

stitutional Majority is declared passed. Sepate 3ill 1456.
senator Egaa'. Senate Eill 1459. Senator <etsch. :ead tbe

bill. dI. secretarye rlease.

S2c:ETà:1:

senate Eill 1459.

(Secretary reads title of kil1)

3td reading of t:e bill.

PZESIDING OFFICZaZ (5E:àfGn B:UC:)

Senator :etscà.

s'xâTcn NETSCH:

Thank youg :r. Fresident. This bill ?as Kequested ky t:e

Treasurer's eféice at the request...or tNe suqgestion o; the

Auditor Geaeral. It bas to do wit: the collection of taxes

by the county treasurers and tbeir tralsmittal to t:e State

Treasurer. 1àe bill had provide foro..the law had provided

for interest to be paid if t:e taxes were not transaitted on

time bu1 had never been eaforced kecause nobody could

quite figure out vhen to start tolling the interest period.

so t:e bill does t#o things. it makes it clear tbat the

tolling of the period starts Iroa tàe tiae that tàe taxes are

4ae rather than collected as was previous stated in the àill.

and lt attempts to put a tiœe Jeriod in by saying tbat tbe
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taxes must be receivmd by tbe state Treasurer by tbe tentà

day of each month. that being the œcnth following tàe montà

in which they were collected. It is belleved t:at tkis vill

provide an adequate base for tbe deterxination of lnterest

ovàng and take care of the foraer lack of enfozceaent.

P:ESIDISG OF'ICEEI ISEAATGB :BnC1)

Is there discussion? Discqssion? 1be guestion ise sball

senate 'ill 1459 pass. lkose in favor vote zye. Tkose

opp/aed vote Nay. I:e votiug is open. Have all voted wào

wish ? Havq all voted wbo vish? lake tàe record. cn tlat

questiony the àyes are 56e the Nays are nonee none Foting

Present. Senate Bill 1459 havinq received the required con-

stitutional pajority is declared passed. Senate 9ï1l 1462.

Senator 'aitland. Bead the bille :r. Secrztaty. please.

S'c:ETâBï:

Senate Eiil 1462.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rG reading of the bill.

PBBSIDING O'flcEnz l5:5âTO: :Bnc;)

Senakor Kaikland.

S'9A:O: dAIIKANDZ

Thank you/ ver; muche :r. President and Ladies and

Gentleœen ok the senake. Senate :ill 1462 is a.-.an atteapt

to address what bas kecoae a very serious probiea in xany o:

our school districts in tbe statee especlall, ln thoae scbool

districts vhere a preponderance of the propert: cemes

frol-..fro/ farm land. às you knov. we passed the fara land

assessment bill in 1977 and dramaticall# changed the bill in

1.981. and tbe farœ land assessment bill is doinq exactly vbat

it was designed 'to Goe it's working accvrately an; properl#.

âs a aatter of fact: it's prokaàly the most accarate va# oe

assessing any property that ve àave in t:e state. but I

guess one might say it's workiag a bit too well in

thato.-durïng tàese years of declinfng far. incoae: and for
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those of you vho aren't aware of ity far/ land income :as

dropped dramatically the last t*o or tbree years. âs a

conaequence of this. +he assesspent in t:ose rural sckool

districts bas dropped dra/atically alsoe and those saae

school districts. Iem sure you are aware. qet very little

state a1d and has created a tremendous burden on many rural

schools districks. fver tàe past yearg since we were pade

avare of the *84 assessment figurese back about a year aqoe

we bave been working to try to devise a wjy in vhicà we can

stabilize, if you vill. tàe rise and the fall of assesse;

valuation of farw land. Senate :iàl 1462 is an attezpt to do

that. It kill limit from 198% and beyond 1be rise or falà of

the assessed valuation of farm land in the county by no more

than ten percent. Re t:ink tbis is a-..a good approachv keep-

ing in nin; that some scbool districts stood ko losm twenty-

five. thirty. thirty-five percent of tbeir assessed valua-

tion. lhis is an attempt to resolve tbat proklem. %e tbink

it's a flne copprowise and I Mould ask Your suppcrt of Senate

3ill 1462.

PRESI9ING O'TICER: ISEHATQB BEDCE)

Is tbere discussion? Senator Bigne#.

SEHATOE SIG:ZX:

Question of the sponsor.

P:ESIDISG O'#ICE9Z ISESAROZ ''BCE)

Indicates àe vi1l yield. Senator Biqney.

S:xâTO9 'IGSEY:

Have we done anytbing in regard to tbe State 'andate'a

âct on this legislation?

PRESIDING O''ICABZ (S::àTO: EBMC')

Senator Kaitland.

S'SATOR :zITLâ:n:

ïesy as a aatter of fact we havee Senator gigney.

9e...as #ou knove there vas a fiscal note filed on this bill

and there were a number of options availakle to us and we did
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amend the bill yesterday, brouq:t the bill kacà and.-.ind

amended it on 2nd reading and did amend Subsectïon à of-.-of

Section 8 and...and the...to paraphrase tbe...tbe lan-

guage..-it is to be concluded that therees alaost a trade-off

in the rise and t:e fall. Ineo.in fact. there can ke a pinor

rise and a minor decrease, so there could be o'fsetting fac-

tors and tbis is provided for in t:e State Aandatees âcty and

that:s t:e provision that we amended the till witb.

P'ESIDIXG OFFICEAI (SANàTOR BAOCE)

Senator :igney.

S:HATOB BIGHII:

%ell. vhat I:m trying to get atv tbere are a number of

counties tbat would.-.xould be adgersely ia#acted by t:is.

Not too many. :ut for instancev Stevenson County lhere I

livee ve kere scàeduled to go up instead of doxny and I tkinà

there a few counties that are in tbat pafticular positiony

and I was just wonderin; if we vere placing tke state in tàe

position of vhere t:ey vould have to reilkurse t:ose counties

that-..that did not get t:eir norœal increasG.

P:e5IDI5G OTPICEE; (SENâTOB ZXDCE)

senator Kaitland.

s::âTOE dAI1tâN9z

ke are not.

P':SIDING OFYICXBZ ISANAIOR 'RDC:)

Senatol :igney.

SZNATO: EIG:E'Z

kelly I guess you*re sayinge contrar; to w:at we Mere

talking about heree you know. Just a couple of keeks ago
about Kandates and hov bad they vere and a1l that type of

thingv we took those counties out from tbe.--tbe Kandate*s

âcte is that rigbt'

PRXSIDJSG OFFICAHZ (5E5àTO: 2::C:)
senator Haitland.

SZNAIO: 'AIILANDZ
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T:at is correct.

PBESIDING 0##IE::: (5E5âT0: PBUC:)

Furtàer discusslon? Seaator Jerome Joyce.

SE<âTO2 J;n6K1 JCYCEZ

Thank you: 5r. Fresident. I rise in supp/rt of this bille

bqt vould like to point out lo everyone in kere apd-.-and

to the scbool boards across dovnstate Illinois that the price

of farm lande not ooly...not only the--.tke farw inco/ee but

t:e price of farm land bas gone from thirty-tbree hundred to

thirty-five hundred. ia soae casesy fonr thousand to

tMenty-two hundred dollars an acre. 5ow wàether or not ke

woald have passed t:e 'ara Land âssessment Act a few years

ago. if the assessors in tkese cocnties are doinq their job

an4 if it was at thilty-three and a third percente soae of

tbese scbool dlstricts vould be losing a khird of khe.-.of

their tax noney anyway ande senator nigneye as far ase I

think yoq saidy Stevenson County. it-.-it seems to me tbat

that supervlsor of assessments last have been doing it wrong

if a....for nuaber of years if it's qoing to go-.wif it was

going to go ap this year. and I thiak thal's wbat ve xere

trying to get at vith tbe...witb the forwula in the first

place. and I think t:e formula is Morking well. I think t:at

the ten percent is..ais a aore tban reasonable comproaise for

these school districtsy and I lould Brge your...an â#e vote

on this leqislatloa.

PBESIDING O'#ICERZ (SENAIOR EBOCE)

Discussion? senator Coffey.

S:'âT0: CI/FE':

çuestïon of tbe sponsor.

P'ESIDING OFFICCE: lS;5â%0n EBUCE)

Indicates he will yield. Senakor Coïfey.

SENâTOP CoE::ïz

ïeke Senator Haitàand, tàe...tbe loss over the last year

or tko-.oor two years, tbe loss to the school districts. lhat
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does that aaount to in percentages? In Gtbez lords. Mbat ?as

last year.-.did--.did they lose as auc: as ten percent

because of the income for the falmerë

P:XSIDIHG O'FICEN: (SENâTO: QBRCE)

Senator daitland.

SENATOP HâII1à5Dz

Senator Coffeye I:2...I'm sure I have fiqores sozeplace

to substankiate or to indicake to you accurately wkat...vhat

kàe...the drop *as been in tke last tiree years. Tàe #8R

assessment figures that were available to Qs last :a# whïcb

4re used for t:e :8q assessœents uere tbe most dramatic

lossesg and I would suggest to you tbat the...tàe average

loss Statewlde probably in assessed valuation vithin t:e

neighborhood of twenty-five to tbirty percent.

P'ESIDING O'FICEZ: (SESAIOR EBBCE)

Senator Eoffey.

SZHZTOR CG::E':

kelle it-..it seeas to we if-..vitb t:e la:t year's pro-

ductivity and tbe loss of revenue to tàe farael and if ke:re

only going to allow that to increase back ten yercent.

it..eit seeas tàat it.s going to be very difflcult to recap-

tare that loss if we#re talking about last year. :8q or

#83-:84. ve lost...tgenty-five oc tbirty percent of k:e

revenue from...from yroductivity?

PRXSIDING O'FICER: (SENATOR B'DCE)

Senator Kaitland.

5E5âT0: 'âlTtâsDz

kelle yes. that is correcl. kut.--kut the figures that

will be qsed for +he :85 assessment year wbicà reflect last

yeares income wi1l...are...viIl ke availabie to us ia a--.in

a fe? dayse quite franklye and tbose are t:e figures that

gill be used for tbe '85 assessment year and they proba:ly

will sbow a...a minor increase in incoae.

PEESIBING OF#ICEEZ 4S:5â10: EFOCE)
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furtber Giscqssion? 'urther discusséono senator

Kaitland may close.

SXNATO: dâlTîâsnz

Thank youe very auchy :r. Presédent. Tàis :ill has bad a

lot of input froa a lo* of groups. I t:ink it:s a reasonable

coapromise and I would urge your support for Senate Bill

4462.

P:ESIDING O'FICE:Z (SAHAIO: B:DC;)

Question isv shall Senate Bill 1R62 pass. Those ln favor

vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted who vish? Have all voted vho wishR lake the

record. On that qoestion: tbe Ayes are 57@ t:e Nays are

none. none Foting Present. Senate Pill 1462 kaving received

t:e required constitutional majority is declaled passed.

Senate Bill 1478: Senator Philiç. Senator Pbilip. 1481.
Senator Collins. gead tbe bille Kr. secretaryw please.

S:C:zTàB'z

senate :ill 1481.

lsecretary Ieads title of bill)

3r; readàng of the bill.

PRESIDI'G OFPICEE: (SENATOR 5:BCE)

Senator Collins.

S:NATO: C0ttI55z

Xese tkank you: Br. Presàdent and aembers of the Senate.

Senate Bill 1481 creates the rood and Eousing àssis-

tance.-.Fund. k:en I 'irst introduce; tbis kill, àt was ay

inteation to have sope other means for providin: funds- - efor

generating funds to go into tbise what I coasàierg very

critical fund; hovever. that revenue did not coae to kear and

Eo we uill yroceed witb kbe bill at tNis kiae. 1:e session is

not over yet. %e will proceed wit: tbe checkoff fwcom tàe

income tax returns. This bille t:inke is pro:ably one of

the aost..-aost àuwane acts that we can perform this year.

I'n sure tàat nany of you set in yonr hoaes in tbe after-
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noons. at tbe dinner table. warm and vatc: thousands and

thousands of people. not only in Illinois :ut across tbis

coqntrye without food and out ln the cold dlrlng tàe extre/e

cold winter aontàs. Ihat is a disqrace. 'ven t:e little

children ask tbe questiony vby should tlose people be out in

aAl of this cold veatber vith no place to stayo Soae slept

in cars and sowe sieyt in abandoned buildings and there were

aI1 kinds of reasons uhy these peopie vere. in fact. out ol

hones. Qe zqst provide additiomal te/porary shelters for

those people to coae in out of the cold. lhat is the only

humane t:ing tbat we can do. 5ow I qaderstand tbis bill

passed last year. It passed tbe coaaittee tàis yeat unani-

œouslye and I'm pleading to youe letes send this bille againe

over to t:e Hoqse and œaybe before if gets to tbe Governor's

desk we will have an opportunity to coze up .ikb soae addi-

tional monies to go lnto tà4s fupd. I:e 'ederal Governpenl

provides us with a littlq nomey but aozt certainly not

enough. The money runs out alnost before t:e Frogra/ starts.

ge need additional Doney and I feel that tbe Slate bas a

rmsponsibility to provide sose reveoues to tbis fund. I will

be happy ko answer any of your questions. bqt ïï not. I xould

appreciate a...an affir/ative vote.

PZESIDING OFAICER: (SENATO: DESBZIO)

;1l righte is there any dlscusséon? senator :ocki

SENATO: BOCKZ

T:ank you, :r. President and ladies and Gentle/en of t:e

senate. I rise in support of Eeuate B1ll 1481 as azeaded.

It is no aore and no less tkan anotber incoee tax cbecàoff

gbich providqs the opportunity for tbe people of tbis skate

to designate a certain portion of their tax refund for the

purpose of this kind of absolutely necessary assistance. It

vàll be adninlstered by the Departaent of 'ullic âid; aDd for

goodness sake. we#ve got a cbeckoff for nonqamm uild life. ve

oug:t to have a checkoff ïor people vNo are in need. I urge
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an âye vote.

P:ZSIZISG 0#rIC::: (sENAT0n D:KUZIG)

âll Iightv further dlscussion; 'urther discussiono

senator Eollins :ay close.

5:::70/ COtLI55z

I vould appreciate aa affirmative vote.

PRZSIDISG OFTICEZ: ISXNAIO: DZXBZIG)

âll rigàt, the qaestion is. shall Senate Bill 1481 pass.

'hose in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbc voting

is open. Have al1 voted who wisà? :ave a1l Foted ::o lish?

nave al1 voted wbo wisb? Take t:e record. cn tbat quqs-

tion. t:e àyes are 51. 1he :ays are 3y none voting Present.

senate Bill 1481 having received the requited constitutional

*ajority is declared pasaed. 148:. Senator Jeremiab Joyce.

:r. secretary.

S'CPEIAB'Z

Senale Biil 1R8R.

(Secretary reada title of bill)

3rd readïng of the :il1.

PEESIDING O'FICXBZ (SENATOB DE8;ZI6)

Senatoc Jeremiah Joyce.

5E5àT0: JEEE:IAH JoïcEz

Thank yoqe Kr. President and aembers of the Senate.

Senate Bill 1484 provides that a person *ào operates a

school bus vhile intoxicated commits a Class felony. teste

thgre be an# questions on legislative intente ue are talkinq

about a person wb'o operates a school :us witàin +he zcope o;

bis or ber eaployœent.

P:ESIDING OFFICED: ISZNATO: D:8Q2I0)

Is tbere any discussion? âny discussion' T:e questiom

is# shall Senate Bill 1R8% pass. Those in favor vote âye.

Those opposed vote Nay. T:e votiag is open. Reeve got a

proble/e just hold on. àll right. 1be question ise shall
senate Bill 148% pass. Those ia favor vote âye. Tàose
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oppoaed vote Nay. 1he voting is open. nave all voted wbo

*ish2 Senatar Savickas. nave aIl voted v:o wish? Bave a1l

voted w:o gisà2 Take tbe record. on that qqestion. 1:e zyes

are 57e the 'ays are none. none voting Presect. Senate Bill

1484 haviag received tbe required constitutional aajority is

declared passed. Senator Hevboesee for lhat parpose do you

arise?

55:â'Gâ N'RBtBs:z

:r...:r. President, I vas off tbe Floor woaenkarily wben

the food and housing bill was called. and I wcnder if I could

have leave to be added to tbat.--roll call.

PHESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOB DE:BZIG)

T:e electranic aarvel will so indicate. Senakor :eraan.

for what purpose do you arise' zIl rlq:te page 9, drd

readinq. Senate Biil 1%91e senator 2looœ. :ead the bill. Kr.

Secretary, please.

S'CREIZHXZ

Selatm Eill 1q91.

lsecretary reads tltle of bi11)

3rd readinq of thm bili.

PâZSIDING OFYICCBZ (5ENâ2OB D::0ZID)

Senator Ploom.

5E:ATO: BLO6:z

Thank you. Kr. President and fello. Senators. Essen-

tiallye tâis bill involves the trust industr# and tbe Depart-

œent of financial Instikutions and also tbe Joint Committee

on Administrative nules. A sbort verslon is as follows. t:e

Joint Conmittee on àdninistrative Bules fcund tbat the

Department of Financial Institutions baG yromulgated rules

under t:e onclaiaed Proyerty zct coverinq active expressed

trusts that tbey didn't àave tke statutory aqt:ority to do.

Ihere was a difference between t:e departaent and t:e trust

industry. Essentially vhat this :111 does ls say to the

departpenty if you remeœber àhe appellate court decision in a
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certain casey we wean ite and the fact of the matter is tàat

t:e trast industry and estate industry is already regulated

by the courts and the copœissioner of balks. Tke otàmr issum

is the active no unclaimed property reyorting requireaent

tàat the department. by regulatione tried to impose on t:e

rest of tbe worldy if you uill. ando..that happens is khat

puts a great burden on yoar...your little business peoplm.

your.w-your average store owner and thinqs Iike tbat have to

fill out sowe form and sen; it dogn to the Department of

Financial Institutions by their regulatïone. Tbis bill sayse

no: you don4t. That's the simple version of it. 1:11 answer

any questions; ot:erwisey seek a favorable rel; call.

P::SIDING OFFICERZ (SEAATOR DEAOZI6)

Is t:ere any discqssion? Any diseussionz Tbe question

is# shall senate Bill 1491 pass. Iàose in 'avor vote àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. 1:e voting is open. nave all voted

w:o wisà? Eave al1 voled who xïsh' Have all voted w:o wisà?

Take tàe recotd. On that questione tbe Ayes are 57, t:e says

are nonee none voting Plesent. senate Dill 1:91 àavinq

received tàe required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 1509. Senator iezke. Read the bllly :r. secretary,

please. senate Eill 1509.

ACTING 51cRE1âEY: 1AE. 'ZESANDES)

senate :ill 1509.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the hill.

P'ESIDING OFAICEA: (S55àTO: D2:0zIO)

senator leœke.

S'NZTOB t':KE:

Qàat this bill does ls allovs the villaqes of Eodqkins

and Kccook to divide their--.park dislrict up into two park

districtse one in Hoigkins and one ïn Hcceok. It also sets

fozt: the.-.what happeos to tbe property. tàe property t:ates

located in Nodgkins belonçs to Bodgkins. and the property
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that:s located in Ncccok belongs to-.-sccook. It also sets

up for a rëferendua vote by the voters ia t:e area. I tbink

it's a good bill. I ask for i*s adeption.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICXHI IS:HATO: DEKBZIG)

All rig:te is tbere any discusslonz âny discussion? If

not. the question is, shall Senate Bilà 1569 pass. 'lbose ln

favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is open.

Eave al1 voted *ho xis:' Have al1 voted .bo wish? :ave all

voted who wish? Take the record. On that question, tàe âyes

are 53e the Nays aIe none, none voting Present. Senate Bill

1509 having received t:e required constitutional aajority is

declared passed. 1518. senator serman. siddle of page 9.

3rd reading. Senate sill 1518. dr. Eecretary.

ACTING SZC::TZR'Z (K* FXBSINDAS)

Senate Bill 1518.

lsecretary reads title of :i1l)

3r4 reading of the bill.

P'ESIDIKG OFFICEKZ l5E%âT0: DEHBZI6)

Senator Beraan.

SENAIOR EE:KAN:

Thank you. KI. President. Senate Bill 151: càanges t:e

solicitation of Tunds for Charitable 'urposes âct and

eapowers the âttorney General to bave discreticm as to revo-

cation of...aqthorization under this Ac1 when *be person

falsely advertises or faiis to co/ply witb tbe âck. Tke

bill-..originallye..or tbe Statute oriqinally required

mandated revocation. lhis-..this bill puts it into conforp-

ity at t:e request of t:e Joint Comaittee on zdministrative

Rules as to the prackicm tbat vas éollowed; and naœely. soae

discretion in t:e âttorney General. Ee glad to respond to

any queations. Ask for your favorable vote.

#:ESIDIKG OFEICERZ (SENAIOE 2:MDZIC) '

Is tkere any discussion? âny discussàon? If note tbe

question is. shall Senate Bill 1518 pass. I:ose in favor
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vote àye. z1l rigbt. Genator...senator Kelly :as a-.-senator

Kelly.

S::zT0a K'tt'z

:r. Fresidente I#d like to ask tbe sponsor a question.

PRESIDING O'PICERI (5E:âT0R D:HUZI6)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Eelly.

SENATO: K'Ltïz

0kay. Senator Berman: on this solicitation of funds for

çNaritaàle purposes. wbat does tbis regard as far as indi-

viduals collmcting or solicitlng funds. #ou know. w:etber

they're an organization or a churck. will tkïs àave...wkat

impact will it :ave upon tâep?

P/CSIDING O'FICZA: 4Sâ5âT0E D;8DZI0)

Senator Berman.

5E:àTOR E'âdâNz

It s:ould have no effect on the.. Rkat--.xhat k:is says:

the..-tàe.-.tbe ;aw now says t:at if there is any form or

Kanner of--.of advertising whic: ls uot truev then tbere is

an auto/atic revocatlon. This bill says tbat the âttorney

General has discrekion as to revocatioa and sbail promulgate

rales and regulations regardiug tbat discretion. kàat

àteso..soe what ve.re doing bete is not antonatically revok-

ing khe license if tbere is a œinor or tec:nical violatione

and vhat it does is qive greater discretion to tbe' zttorney

General.

PRCSIDING O#FICEEI (SENATO: DEABZIO)

Senator Kelly.

52Nâ'OR EEtLX:

So what youele saying is that this involves advertis-

ingo--aosk speciftcally in tbe solicitation o; funds. Is

t:at rigàt?

PZESIDISG OFFICEBZ 1515:10: 2E:0ZI0)

senator Eerwan.

S;HzTOB BA9NAAI
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solicitation and adFertising.

P:ZSIDIXG O'/ICERI (SE5âTO2 9::;ZIC)

Furtber discussion? Furtber discussion? If note tàe

qqestion is: shall Senate Bill 1518 pass. làose in favor

vote àye. lhose opposed vote say. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted vho vish? Have a1l voted %ho wish? Eave a1l voted

y:o wish? Take the record. On that question. the âyes are

55. the 'ays are none. none voting Present. Senate Eill 1518

having received tbe reqqired constitutional Dajorit# is

declared passed. 1519, Senator zqrman. senate Bill 1519.

:r. Secrmtary. fâ ok...

âCTISG SEC9ETJZYI (K2. FEZNANDES)

senale :ilI...

PR:EIDING OP#ICERZ (SENATOZ 2EHDZIO)

e. .vhoop. pardon pe. dr. secretary. senator Davidson.

for what purpose do you arisez

S:XATO: DZVJDSGX: .

Personal privilege. kellv it*s not oftea ve bipartisan

individqals v:o take a Democrat bunting and let âiK out

sbookinge but I would like to kzing attentiom to ouI former

seatoate. the State Ireasurer of the State o' Illinois vho is

Nere on the Floor todaye Treasurer Jim zonnewald.

P:XSIDING OEFICEEZ (SE.HATO: DEHUZIO)

Treasurer Donnelald. 9e...ve have not--.ue àave not had

to invoke *he Donnewald rule. keeve been pretty well prace

ticed by now. senator Berpan on 1519. :r. secretary. read

the lill.

ACTING SZCRETARYZ (:R. F:::â5D:S)

senate :ill 1519.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

3rd readlnq of tàe àill.

PRESIDING OPFICZRZ (SENATOB DXMBZIO)

Senator Eermaa.

SXNATOZ BE:5à5z

!
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Tàank youe :r. President. Ihis aweods a different

section of the Charitakle solicitation âcty sale t:ing as tàe

bill we just passed. I ask for yoqr favorable vote.

P2E5I9IHG O'FICEE: (SENAIO: D:HBZI0)

Is tbere any discussion? àny discussionz Iï not. thq

question isy shall senate Bill 1519 pass. lkose in favor

vote àye. Ibose opposed vote say. 'be voting is open. Have

all voted who vish? Have all voted ?ho vis:? Haye a1l voted

?ho gish? Take tbe record. On t:at questiony k:e zyes are

57w tbe Xays are none. none voting Jresent. Semate Bill 1519

having received the required consiltutional majority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 1521. senakor...ïkês on recall.

Top of page 10, t:e Order of drd Beading. senate Bilo 1522.

:r. Secretarye read *he bill.

ACTIXG SEcaETâRfz lda. FEa5â:D:s)

Senate zill 1522.

lsecretary Teads title of bizl)

3rd reading of tbe kill.

P:ESIZIKG O'FICEâ: ISEAAIO: DEH;ZIO)

senator 'etscb.

5::::0: NXTSCHZ

T:ank youe :r. President. senate Bill 1522 is an amend- .

aent to 1àe Borldes fair âuthority zct. gkat it deals witb

is the sqbject of àand trusts and it provldes tbat any prop-

erty that is sold to. conveyed tov donated to or in anykay

acquired ky t:e authority ltself and is property beld in a

land trust sball kave its beneficiaries disclosede and t:e

register o: tboae beneficiaries wil; be subJect to the eree-

Go* of Information àct. The purposeg obviouslyy is to make

sure that any lahd transactions that t:e autborlty itsel' is

involve; in or vit: vill be fully a Kakter of public recobd

so thak there vill be no need foI speculation or

nonspecalationy in fact. if you xill: akout t:e oriqinal

ovners of such property. Tbe bill is not objected to at all
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by khe members of tbe authority in its present for? and it

was favorably reported by the Executive fopmittee by a vote

of 16 to nothing. I woqld be happy to ansvet questions. and

would solicit your sqpport.

P/:SIDI'G OF'IC:R: (S::àT0: D::BZI0)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator Che..

SANATOQ CHE/I

Senator 'etsch, a question. please.

PAESIDING OPFICER: (5:Nà10: DE:0ZI0)

Indicates she will yield. Senator Cheg.

SZNATOR C:EN:

Q:y is it necessary to make that a palt of tbe Freedoa of

Informatïon âct? One puts property in trqst for Dany

reasons. @e are one of the few States tâat do. in facte

aaintain tàe land trusts. âre you attemptinq to expose tkose

beneficiaries vbo probably :ad this passed dowa to thea in

trust. and the word trest itself is lo keep froa puklic

record who is the beneficiary o: tbat trust. tbat's *:y it is

a trust. Nhak--.what-..vàak are yoa attemptinq ko do? âud

I#* certainly not impressed vith your sayïng that the author-

ity has no objection or tàe authorit; vould not be involved.

Tàee.-the land in tàat area oz tbe prp#osed site is.-wis an '

o1d area. Some of tàat laad uas passed doun fxoa forefathers

aRd to children and it :as reaained in a trust. Iêd want to

kaog what is the purpose of the bille kecause what you've

said doesn:t really grab De as-..as being copplenenkary.

PRESIDIHG OFEICER: (SEHATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Hetsch.

SENATO: XITSCHZ

Firsk of all, tàe only pxoperty tbat the bill covers as

it is before you is property that is solde leasede donated.

conveyed or othervise transferred to the autbority. 5o we

are note at the present kimee dealing wità property that is

in priva te oMnersbip and is not---being tlansferred or other-
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vise conveyed to the aathority. It is only t:at property

which comes inko tbe hands of tbe aukâority in connection

vith the korldes Fair. Tbe..-any otber property that is in

Iand trust in tbat area is not affected by thls bill as lt is

presentl; uritten. Secon4lye ue have already ia a nuaber of

other statutes tbe General àssembly bas passed from tiae to

time over tàe years. and I've passed one or t*o oï tàea

pyse lf. required the disclosure of beneficiarïes of land

trasts when tbere ?as a public purpose to be served. I would

saggest that tbe publîc purpose in t:is case is to pake it

clear that there is no-..vàat vord sball I use: hanky-panky

or speculation going on vitb respect to properly in tàe area

that might ultiKately becoze the sile of the Norldes Tair

when that property is ultimately qoinq to end up in peàlic

Nands andg ot course. tbe aut:ority is a public aqency. so

t:at is all tbat ve are affecting in this kill.

PRXSIDING O'FICERZ (SENâTOR D::BZI0)

Furtber discussion? Senator Cbeu.

5::âT6: CE::z

Xes, there*s a question standing nou wbicb bas Dot been

answered as to wàat :appens to thak properky onre tk* %orld

Pair is over? noes this bill touc: upon thato îe* ae give

an example. tet's assuœe that you ogn a piece of property

that is in that circle of properties needed to acquire for

t:e Norld's Fair. and let's assuae tkat your ptopetty is in

trust. Rbat then.-owàat's the benefik of having the bene-

ficiaries knovn publicly vhen it isn't absolutely necessar#

to do that: The...purpose of a beneficiary is to guide the

trust and aa long as tkat trqst is conveyed ko tbe---to t:e

aqthoritye tbeB I see ao real qffort to bave gaun Clark

'etsch declared t:e beneficiary oe tb9 trust and then put in

a freedon of ioforaation. 1...1 tkink it's ap infringewent

and I:2...I*a totally aware of some of t:e Statutes tbat ve

have passed and that dealt more or less wità crim-
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inal...ognership and tax delinquent ounership and et cetera

and et cetera. Tbis is uy flrst knovledge ofw..o: tkés kind

of thing happeninq to a :orld Faire àecause I Mas not aroun4

when the otber Qorld fair vas taken. so 1...: couldn:t com-

pare w:ak ge#re trying to do now and...and wbat weere doinq

then. I Mas doln in tàe iron curtain at that ti.e.

P::SIBI:6 OFFICERZ (SESATO: DE:DZI0)

âil righte fulthex discussion? senator Hetscà.

E:D OF REEL
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:EEI #3

5EHâT0: HETSCH:

1...1 would repeat. Senator Cheve that the only property

that we aze talking abouk as tbe bill is currently writtene

is propezty that iz solde leasede donated, conveyed or

otàervise transferred to the authority. Ràat happens to prop-

erty w:en it cozes into the authorityes hands vhen tbe fair

is over is sometking tbat I don't pqrpork ko deal xitb at

all. I assume that if the authority tben ovns the land, it

eitâer---it.s going to 4o something gith it pursqant to Mhat-

ever other Etatutes we pass that deal Mitb tbe-..tbe conclu-

sion of tEe fair. I:2 hot attewpting to do tbat. àll I#l

attemtping to do is to say tàat if there is goïng to be any
!

Gealing uith tbe autbority. a public agency. wit: respect to

property in that areay we are going to ànov w:o is really

benefitinq from it and tbat reqqirqs kbe-.-tbe disrlosure of

t:e beneficiariea. ând I vould like to ansxer 1ke otbel polnt

you madew tkat.--you sqggested tbat the only tiœe that ve

have required the disclosure of beneficialies in t:e past bad

to do with criaiaal wattars. and I vould call your attention

to Chapter 1:8. Gection 71 and 72 of the Illinois gevised

statutes vhich kasically say that whenever there is property

in a land trust and tàe trustee zakes application to tbe

State of Illinois or to any of its agencies or political sub-

divisions for any benefit and so forkhv in that circumstance

also. vblch is not uncoaparable to uàat le are dealïnq vit:

herey tbe nales of the beneficiaries aust be disclosed. lhis

is not a major thing. it's just that Me sàould knov who is

Gealing with property when that property comes ïnto the âands

of the fair autborl'y ïtself.

P:ESIDS<I:

senator Clev.

SENATC/ CHEQ;

Qàat ls the pain purpose of doïng tbise senator?
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It's...it...I...I can't find any reasona+le reason t:at it is

necessary to do it. If...if one wants to conve: tkat property

or lease a paràing 1ot to the authority and tbat land happens

ko be in land Arust. first of all. the trast camnot àe exe-

cute; vikhout consent of the beneficiary. buk wby shoqld it

go into t:e Freedom of Inforœation âct? I wean. it just

doesn't pake sense.

F:XSIDERI:

ààright. Fqrtàer discussion? senator Grotkerg.

5:Nâ1On GIOIBE/G:

Thank youe Kr...g1ll 1he sponsol yield?

PB:SIDESTZ

Sponsor indicates she gill yield. Senator...

SENATOR GgfTteBGz

0nly to clarify. dy Qast connection îit: this bill vas in

coKoittee. that liktle œap tbat we :ave on our tking. are

tàose boundary liRes skill tbe area youere talking 'akout or

is that long gone? Elarify it for ae...

P'ESIDEXTZ

Senator Netscb.

SdSATO/ SETSCB:

I did not pqt that amendaent on eithet in coœzittee or on

the Floor. That dealt vitb a wucb broader reach and I

have-..leve jost simply abandon that project for tâe momente

partly because I donet know wbat t:e boandaries ol 1:e fair

vill be. Soe this deals only vith the propert; that coaes '

into t:e hands of tbe autàority ikself.

P:Z5InENI':

eurt:er discqssion? âny further discusaion? Senator

setscb aaY close.

SEHATO: N:TSCHZ

Senator Savickas suggests tàat I aàould call tkis tbe

Charlie swibel âaend/ent aad it vill go sailinq out of here.

I have no idea who owns property in the area lkat is qoing to

i
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authoritye but I tklnk in order to

avoid any speculatioBw any ugliness tbak zigkt hang over tke

autbotity and t:e fair in t1e futureg we just sikply sbould

have tkis a matter of public record.

P::slDE:Tz

pass. lbose in favor

will vote àye. ehosq opposed will vote Hay. 1he voting is

open. Have all voted @bo vish? Have all voted vào xish? Have

come ihto tbe bands of 1:e

Qeestion is: a:all Senate :kll 1522

all voked wbo wis:? lakm +he record. on tkat guestion. there

are 57 àyese 1 Hay, none voting Present. senate :111 1522

having received t:e Eequired comstltotional ma3orlty is

declared passed. 1538. Senator Etheredge. On tàe crder of

Senate Bills 3rd Peading. Senate Bill 1538. aead the bille

dI. Seccetary.

SECBETIBXZ

Senate 2ill 1538.

lsecretary reads tétle of à1ll)

3rd readinq of tàe kill.

P:ESIDZNT:

Senator Et:eredge.

5E#âT0: âIS:9ZDGEI

Yes. :r. Presldenty tadies and Gentlepen of tbe Senatee

this bill brings up to date language in reqald to tbe inter-

est rates w:icb sanitarF districts can pay. âs #ou will

recalle over the last several years ueeve had a series o;

tbesq-..tEese bills that address various..wvarioes sections

of the revised Statutms. changing the language ln regard ko
'interest rates. somehog. in tàe past ue:ve over looked saai-

tary distràcts. This bàll corrects that ertor.

PQESIBEKT:

Any discussion? Is there any discussion? If note t:e

question isy sàall Seaate Bill 1538 pass. Those in favor will

vote âye. Tbose opposed will voke Na y. 1be votin: is open.

Have all vote; *bo vishQ Have al1 voted wbo gish? :ave all
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voted wbo vis:? Taàe the record. on that questlone there are

52 âyese no Nays, none voting Present. Senate 'ill 1538 kav-

iRg received tbe reguired constitutional lajozity is declared

passed. If I can have the attention of the meœberse there :as

been some inquiry. 9e vill uork untll approaimately

six-fifteen this evening. ât six-thlrtye aa you ànow. .

the..-ve have a11 been corGially invited to visit kith tbe

presidents of t:e independent colleqes aad uniFersïties of

Illinois. Tkey bave asked we to announce that tbey vill àave

ahuttle buses available for...at t:e north drive tbat vill ke

skuttling kack and forth between the builGing..-the Capitol

bailGing and the Island :ay Vacht Club. ând that will start

at six-thirty and dinner is to be served at seven-tkirty. At

the close-..close of bueiness. ve liàl adjourn untll nine

o'clock tomorrou worning. Kine o#clock tomotto? morning. ue

vill statt on t:e Order of senate Bills 2nd :eadinq. ke vill

doo..handle 2nd zeadinge recalls aad then qet back on the

Calendar for 3rd reading. It is still our goal not to be here

on Friday and we are...depenGs on Nvch we get done tomoxroue

frankly. In t:e weantiae. ve will continue wit: the substan-

tive bills. al1 t:e appropriations bills have just recently

been azended. If youell turn to page 12 on the Calmndar. on

the bottom of page 12 is Senate Bill 15:9. Senator Saitb.

:ead tàe bill. 5r. Secretary.

S:CB;Tâ:#z

seaate Bill 1589.

lsecretary Teads title Qf bill)

3rd reading of tbe kill.

P';SID:NT:

senator sœitb.

SEXATQR SKI1%:

Thanà you. dr. President and Iadies and Gentleaen of t:e

Senate.--senate Bill 1589 provides that a young qirl sixteen

years o1d will have consent of eitàer t:e parenàs or guardian

L --- -------- ----
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to have peraission to ge1 aarried. Ky coacern. this uas given

to le by a jadgee-..is that a number ok our sinqle parent

families are prevalent today and they:re increasing and *he

consent of the aother anG fatàer and grandparent custodian is

not deeme; sufficient because the cqrrmnt Aa. requires that

consent of botb parenks have to :e given in order for a cbild

to get married. znd soaetlmes it ls...very prevalent toda;

that soae of tbe these young people have never seen their

fathere tàey don*t care anything about tbep. lke: don't sup-

port them and they are cared for by just a aother or mither a

guardian; and in order to get married t:e#'d bave to pay a

hunired dollars to get permission and Ahat is in the law. Soe

tbis dea; vill give t:e permission that a cbild can get aar-

ried and have a husèand wlth 1:e consent an a iegal quardian

or a parent.

P:ESIBENT:

âny discussion? âny discussionQ senator sangaeistqr.

SEKATOR sA<G;EIsTE:z

9ill tàe sponsor yield?

PEZSIDXNTZ

sponsor indicates sàe vill yield. senator Eangaeïstel.

SXNATOE SASGKEISTEEZ

Senator s/ithe I guess ve all have to agtee that marriage

is a very serious step for everyone. and I think I mentioned

tàis to Jou before and t:e thing t:at concerns pe about this

is. hov is yoqr bill structured if in kbe event that a Kotber

and dad are now separated, possibly going to have a divorcee

and ma says it's allriqbt for the ckild to get married but

dad says no? I presuae t:at undel your bill lf just ootber

says oàay t:at tkis---t3is câild tàen can get aarrled.

PB:SIDENT:

Senator Smitb.

S:NATGA SKITH:

lhank yoa. Tbis is not on that basis. T:is is on
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distressed faailles where there is only one parent and a

cbil; vants to get narriede young man wants to lalry kery :ut

in order to get aarried she has to àave the consent of b0th

parents and one is voidv :as never been on the scene: and for

t:at particular reasone if tbe child uants to get married and

do the honorable thlng. lt has been a case in point that a

service Kan had to pawn his vatch and ring to pay t:e fee so

that the seventeen year old qirl...whoever :ad never seen her

fatber in seventeen years could accowpany him to get aarried.

These people eventually will ke taxpayïng people and kil;

stay off the public rolls. à grandwother bad to use ker

social security so tbat tbe seventeen year old yre:nant girl

could accolpany her kridegroom to 1he service and receive

maternity benefits. ànd so during..-tenure be sougbt to dis-

courage linor warriages and got the tegislature to cbange tbe

law. but tkis is t:e case now because we ate vely prevalent

today, especially in my district, x:ere there are just one

faaily pareats.

P::sIDENT:

Senator sangmeister.

3:NAIOE SANGKEISTE:I

%elle Dy concern is.-.is it's.-.it#s dlfficult enoug: for

young people today and xe certainly don't want to be playing

one off against the other. Now. if your bill is so structured

tàat where one of tbe parents is gone and after due effork

has been madee however that *ay be worded ïn tbe kille to try

to find that person to get :is consent and thal person cannot

be located after a certain anount of ti/ee I can agree wit:

you. I thinà tàal ought to.--tbat ougât to be tbe gay it

goese but I donêt believe your bill is. structnred thai way. I

believe even thougb the other parent 2ay be present in tbe

commanity and is just refusing to consent t:at still one

parent will be able to-..to give tbe perlission. Is tkat not

correct?
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PBESIBENIZ

senator Saitb.

SZNATOE S'Io:z

Qhank you. lbis bill vas given to ae by a judge. 5:: has

this dilemma every day in her court. lbere aree and I thinà

you know about the teenage parents todayw sope children donet

even know wNo a parent..-tbeir fat:ers werey tbey donet even

knov vhere they are: they*ve aever seen tàe/. Aoue how in t:e

world can they go looking for bim if t:e# donet even know

anything aboat him? :u+ yete the ckild kants to grow up and

be an houorable yerson: if sNe gets pregnant. th* boy vants

to aarry her and t:e oaly way she caa get warried is go try

to find her father and she's never zeen hi* in her life? This

is what tkis.-.is...is...is to provide, tbat tbis child can

get aarried vit: the consent of eitber parent. custodian.

PA::ID:AI:

Senator Sangœeister.

S:5;;o: 5âNG:EIS'2R:

Senator 'etsch just told me to àe im support and sit
dovn, so A#m going to.

PBE:I9ENT;

Senator Leake. àn#--.senator Leake. âlrigbt. âny fqrther

discussion? Af not. tbe question is. ehall senate Bill 1589

pass. Tbose in favor wi11 vote Aye. lhose cpposed u1ll vote

Nay. The voting is open. nave al1 voted who wïsâ? Bave all

Foled Mbo wish? Have a11 Toted w:o xish? 'ake the record. 6n'

tNat questioa. tàere are 53 àyese no saysy none voting

Present. Senate Bill 15:9 having received tàe required con-

stitutional aajority is declared passed. Middle of page 13v

senator Bruce on 1596. En the Order of Senate Bills 3Id

Readinqv is senate 9il1 1596. Aead tàe biàl. :r. Secretary.

Senate :ill 1596.

lsecretary reads title of bill)
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3rd reading of the kill.

P:Z5IB:NIz

senator zruce.

sz:A1OE ::BcE:

Thank you. :r. Presïdent, œembers of the senate. lhis is

the annual funding mechanis. for the coalvnity colleges

tkroagbout t:e state. ::e...1595 is 1:e appropriatioa.

They've all been amended dovn to the Governor's level. Qe've

added back a aillion four Yy agreenent of the Jllinois Eoœ-

aunity College Boardv t:e Board o; Higber Education and

khe-..tàe collegq presidents. I knox of qo objection. I uould

like to have this bill passed today.

PZESID:XIZ

àny discqasion? Is there any discussion? If Dote t:e

questlon ise shall senate Bill 1596 pass. lhosf in favor will

vote àye. l:ose opposed will vote 'ay. 1he votiag is open.

Have all voted vho wish? nave al1 voted who wisb? Eave all

voted w:o wish? Take tbe record. on that quesllon. tbere are

55 àyes. no Nayse none voting Present. Senate Pill 1596 àav-

ing received tbe required constituàional aajority is declared

passed. 1598. Senator Et:eredge. en the Order ef Senate Bills

3r; neadinge Senate Bill 1598. Kead the :ill, :r. Secretary.

SEC::TZE':

Senake Bill 1598.

(Secretary reads tltze of bfll)

3rG reading of the bill.

Pâ:EI9X:T:

Senator Et:eredge.

Sd5âT0n ETRE:ADGEZ

ïese Kr .presidentv ladies and Gentleaen of tbe Seaatee

this bill raises *:e raximua aonitary avard under tbe state

Scàolarship Coaaission Program to tventy-four àundced

dollars.

F:;5ID:<1z
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âny discussion? Is tàece an# discussion? If not. the

question is. shall Senate Bill 1598 pass. lbose in favor vill

vote àye. Tàose opposed will vote Nay. Ihe voting is open.

nave all voted who vish? Have all voted uho xlsh? Eave al1

voted ?ho wish? Take tbe record. Gn that qqestion. tbere are '

51 Ayes. 4 Naysg none voting Present. Genate 'ill 1598 having

received the required constitutional Rajorlty is declared

passed. 1602, senator tuft. On tbe Order of Senate Bills 3rd

ReaGing, senate Bill 1602. Read the bllle Xr. Secretary.

5;C:z1âBïz

senate Pill 1602.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

3rd reading ef the bi1l.'

P:;sID:XIz

Senator tuft.

SZSATOB t;'1:

Thank you. Kr. President. senator 'arkàausea and I are

attempting to deter the issuance of bad checks io the State

of Illinois. Nationwide this amounts tc about oBe and balf

billion dollars to individuals and small businessaan in

A osses per year. If it is not a deterrent. we hope tàat it

can be a persuading factor in enabling those people vho do

issue t:e bad c:ecks to Kake restitution. ;he pechanics are

as follovsl if John Jones vrites you a :ad cbeck and it

bouncesv you tben by certifie; aail send to hi* a deaand ïor

thak moneye within thirty days he does not responde you can

take bim to small claias court or any other court and collect

up to treble t:e amount of that checke a aaxïaux of fïve àun- .

dred dollars. a minizum of one :undred dollars. If there any

questionse 1.11 try to answer tbep. If nole 1 uould ask for

tbe sqpport of the bill.

PBESIDENI: .

Discusslon? àny dlscassion? Senator Gec-Karis.

5:<àTO; GE0-KzPI5:

(

'
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Kr. President. tadies and Gentleaea of the Senate. tbere

bave been so pany bad ckecks..-passed in my eounty lately

that tàis is a' good bill because it does give a chance. .- a

thirt#-day notice to wake a check good. I think Me need

legislation like this. 1 support it.

P:;5I::N1:

farther discqssion? âny further discussion? If not. tàe

question ise shall Senate 3ill 1602 pass. Ihose in favor vill

vote âye. Those opposed *il1 vote Nay. 1:e voting is open.

Have all voted *ho wish' Have all voted xho wish? Have a1l

vote; w:o uisb? Qake t:e Iecorâ. On that questione tbere are

53 âyese no xays. none voking Present. senate Bill 1602 hav-

ing received the Eequired constitntional aajority &s

Geclared passed. senator katson on 1607. on the bottpœ of

page 13. on the order of sezate 'ills 3rd :eading is Senate

Bills 1607. :ead the bille Hr. Secretary.

S'CSEIAHV:

Senate aill 1607.

lsecretary reads tltle of :i11)

2nd...3rd readinq ok tbG bill.

PEESIDEHT:

Senator katson.

sZ5âT0: :âTS05:

Thanà youe Kr. êresident. lhis alends tàe llllnois Veài-

cle Code and allovs for a fifty percent reduction in the

annual reqlstration fees on Doto: vehlcles for tbose indi-

Fiduals sixty-five years or older or disabled who quali'# for

tKe circut breakec. ThG ceason for tEis is because tbose

individuals. priaarlly senior citlzens and disablede drive

less and of course tkeir income being tweive tàousand dollars

or less: it puts them in a income bracket vbïc: they can at

least afford the increase t:at ve passed last year. T:at

increase *as going to go to forty-eiqht dollars. This lmgis-

lation xould take it to tventy-four dollars. :eere using tbe
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circut breaàer pechanisa vitb the Departpent of :evenue

because it's already in-..in place and there's no aev bureau-

cracy establisked to...to coaply uith t:e legislation. 1be

cost is going to be approxiaakely fïve million dollars to the

roa; program, whic: ls less than one percent of the

total...total revenue generated. It passed out of cowaittee

vith a 7 to not:ing vote: and I would be glad to ansuer any

qqestions and move for its adoption.

PBASIDENI:

âny discussion? Is there any discussion? Iï note tbe

question is. shall Senate Bill 1607 #ass. Ihose in favor will

vote âye. Tbose opposed will vote Nay. The votin: is open.

âll voted vho vis:2 nave all voted uho wïsh? Nave all voted

vbo wish? lake the record. On that questiong tbere are 52

âyes. 1 Naye none voting Present. Senate Bill 1607 having

received tbe required constitutional majority is declared

passed. If I can your attention, a Kr. Feazlpan frow the z'

requests leave to sàoot p:otoqraphs----to takE photograpbs.

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Page 1%....#ese Senakor

Hall. for vkat purpose do you arlse. sir?

SEHzTOn BAIt:

I:d ïust like :or the record to skow that 1 àit tbe vrong

button and I lissed on 1607. I *ould bave goted Aye and so

vould senator savickas...

P:2SI9E:1:

1he record vill so reflect. 1612 is on the recall lisk.

1618. senator Davidson. 0n t:e Order of Senate Bills 3rd

Readingy Senate Bill 1618. Eead tbe bille ër. Secretary.

5:C5:1â:'z

senate Eill 1618.

(secretary reads tltle of bill)

3rd readin: of t:e kill.

F':SIDZNI:

Senatoc Davidson.
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. SZxâTo: ZZVIDSO'Z

:r. President and members of 1:e Senate. tbis :111 does

exactly what it says on the Calendar. lhis ïs a àill from

gepartment of Conservation. Several years ago you reme/ber

ve raised tbe trappers license fee witb tbe idea that it

kould be an educational program done fcr trarpers less than

eighteen years old so we vould not have people out doing

inexperienced tbings. Tbis is the-..to follow up on tàe

educational fund tbat has been established. lhey do bavè t:e

necessary volunteer instructors in tàe tepartlent of Conser- '

vation in place throughout the state: appreciate your favor-

able vote.

P:ESIDENT:

lny discussion? Senator Grotberg.

S;HATOR GnOTBE:GZ

Thank you. Question of khe sponsor...

P:XSIDENIZ

Sponsor indicates heell yielde Senator Grotberq.

SE:ATG: GB6IBEâGZ

.- -just to clarify that this bas nothinq to do---there*s

no leg-kold trap language or any regulatory language in tàis.

P:ESIBENT: .

senator Davidsop.

S:NATOE DAVIBSONZ

àbsolutely not.

'':SIDENT:

further discassion' àny 'urther discussion? If note tàe '

guestion ise shall Senate-..l keg Four pardone Senatoc

Coffey. That#s *hy we :ave the lights.

SENâTOE CGr':Y:

Question of tke sponsore please.

PBESIDEKIZ

Indicates be will yieldy Senator Coffey.

S;5àTOE cOFT:#:
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res, did.u-does tàis pat a limitation on tàe age of

people been akle to trap?

P'ESID:NTI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DzvlDsoNz

@o, it's those àndividuals wbo are less tkan eigkteen who

do no1 have a trapper*s license #revious. zs of nox, tkey

hage to take an elgàt hoar traiping course llke *e did Jor

the yoang àunters safety that ve pnt in effect vben we raised

those licenses. If tàey have a trapper4s license no# and

tkey:re under eighteene they are gtatdfathered in. 1: tbeyere

aot and they:re under eighteeen. they aust take t:is eight

hoer training coerse to be able to qualify to qet tkeir li-

cense.

P/ESIDENE:

Senator Coffey.

S'NATOB CO/FEYZ '

Is tbat course offered by Conservation? .Is t:e course

offered by Conservation, the eigbt kourz?

PBESIDE:IZ

Senator Davidson.

SE:âTOE :â7ID5OHz

The course is offered by--.by Conservation t:rough the

volunteer instructors they àave throag:out the state as uell

as gith tbeir ovr epployees.

P:ESIDENT:

fqrther discussion? àny furthet discussion? If not. t:e

qqestion ise shall senate Bill 1618 pass. Ibose in favor wil;

vote Axe. Those opposed vill Fote #ay. The voting ls o:en.

Have all voted wbo wish? Have aAl voted uho wfsh? Have all

voted wbo wish? Take kke record. en that quesllone làere are

5% âyes. no sayse none voting Presect. eouse.--senate Bill

1618 having received the required constitutlonal walorlty is

declared passed. Senator saitland om 1625. senator Vadalabene

1
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on 1629. On àhe Order of Senate Bills drd Eeadingy in tàe

aiddle of page 1%e ls Senate Bill 1629. Read t:e bille Kr.

Secretacy.

SECFETZBY:

Senate 'ill 1629.

(secretary reads tltle of bill) '

3rd reading of tbe bill.

P::5ID::Tz

senator Vadalabene.

5:NâTOR Y;DzîâBE:E:

ïes, thank you, :r. Presidenk and aeabels of the semate.

Senate Bill 1629. as amended. khe purpose of-.-senate 2ill

1629 is to eliminate several severe problems wbich exist due

to tbe current 1av on having a detention karn rakàer tban

stabling-.alasixed racing :orses in thelr own atalls; in

another gords. quarantined. The current systea in Illïnois is

a Nardship on the trainere tbe employee and tke horse. and I

would zove for a favotablq vote.

P:25ID::1z

Any discussion? Is there any discussion? seaatol

Davidson.

SENATOR DzVID5O<z

çuestion of tbe sponsor.

PEESIDENT:

Sponsor indicate àeell yield. senator tavidson.

SENATO: :â7ID5O:z

Does your ameadment do away with the fact tbat the

require/ent of that :orse wbich is reason...receiving tasix

have to be in a detention barn prior to t:e race so Dany '

hours? Does it nov only apply to the àiaitation on mileage or.

is that doing awa: uith the detention barn still in this

bill?

PEASIDEHTZ

Senator Vadalaàene.
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SENATOR YADALABESE:

No: he has to have the sape time adnlnistered to four

hours and fifteen winate se but we're œoving it frow t:e

detention barn to tàe stable.

PE:SIDENTI

Senator zavidson.

5EXâ1:a DAVIDSONZ

kell. if tàat's still in there, I'm going to speak in

opposition to this bill. because last year a1l the people in

tàis bosiness ve're in speaking sayinge bey. 1et us use it

but welll go the detention barn roule xith a...state Veteci-

narian will administer tàe dosagey tâereell ke no way of

aasking in a medication, any...no possibility any banky-panky

goiag on; and if that's ghat theyere trying to get aroundy

I#œ not sere tàis is a good blll-..until I knog differente

1'ï goin: to vote :o.

P:ESIDEXTZ

Further discussion? senator setsch.

SESATOE N:TSCH:

Could I-..senator Vadalabene. could I pose that...same

questiony I think. but a little nore precisely? I had...I

expect a1l of us àad a letter from the Illinois :aclng Board

vith respect to a bill that I tàougbt was senate Eii; 1520.

but I Ray be...in facte it *as identified as Senate 5i1l 1520

and it dealt vith. as I read i1. tbe subject that senator

Davidson was referring to. Is tkat different from your Senate

Bill 1629 and if so. could you explain hov?

PE:slnâNlt

senator Vadalabene.

SENâlo: VADâtzB:N:z

Tbe difference betgeen Genate :ill 1629 and I think you

said...1520 was that...the.u tbe.-.the bill that ve passed

last Session caused a lreœendous hardsbip on the track

owners...l meane tbe track àorse/en and the..-and the train-

L
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ers ande conseqqently. there ?as a conflict betueen Gportpen

and...and qavthorne where the tracks are across the track,

from eac: other. They couldn:t get tbe horses to t:e deten-

tiou barn. Iâe small track-..the small herse owners :ho only

had three or foqr horses àad to be at t:e detention barn for

four or five bours. Ihis way Me can bave the veterinarian

come to 1he stable amd administer the tasix.

PB:sID25I:

Senator Netscb.

SXNATO: <ETSCB:

tet...senator Vadalabene. would you just listen to this
sentence from tàe..-the Bacing Eoard:s letter. *tn 'arcà

2%t:e t:e Aaclng :oard voted unanipously ko oppose Senate

B&ll 1520 vàic: voqld allov horses being treated Mitb tasil

to renain in their o*n stalls vithou't participating in a

tasix detention barn progran.n 5oe that is vhat was in that

other bill and Ahat is what the Bacing Board opposed. Ts tàat

a part of your bill 16297

PPZSIBCXT:

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR 7ADâtà:E5Ez

The Racing Boardy aembers of...sone aeabers of tXe Bacinq

Board are opposed to 1629 also as they was 1520. Hovever, xe

still passed 1520 and I#2 hoping we get a favorable vote on

1629.

P:ESInBs1:

Forther discussion? Is there an# further diacussionë If

noty t:e question is. shall Senate Bill 1629 pass. 'hose in

favor will vote Aye. Thoae opposed vote Nay. Ihe voàing is

open. âll voted vbo xish? à11 voted vNo wlsb? Have a11 voted

v:o wish? Take the record. On that questione tbere aEe Rq

iyese 9 Nays, 2 votlng Present. Senate Eil; 1629. havlng

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. senator Holmberg on 1631. On t:e Order o: Senate
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Bills 3rd neadingy Senate Bill 1631. :ead the :ili. dr.

Secretary.

SEC:EIAB'Z

Senate Eill 16J1.

lsecretary reads Aitle of bi1l)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDENTZ

Seuator Holmberq.

5E:ATc: :01::e:Gz

Tbis bill azends t:e School Code fo: downstate school

district and authorïzes sqbject to sc:ool district voter

approval the elqction of Boards of Education in part by

school koard district and in part at large. :igbt now.

school boards nay do one or the otber. T:is gives the/ an

additional option to do a copbination and uith the safèguard

that they wust present it at a refelendul ëefore they wove to

this combined method.

''ESIDENI:

Discusslon? Discussion? Senakor schunewan.

S:NATOR ScnnHE:â:z

Question of k%e sponsor. :r. Fresideut.

PEESIDENI:

Gponsor indicates she vill yielde Senator scbuneaan.

S:NàTOB SCHUHAKA':

Senator Bolmberg. I*2 not sure exactly uhat you're doing

here. Hy concern :as to do witb those scbool districks

throughout the state o: Illinois that have keen consolidated

in recent years and one of the-..cne of the #rovisions in the

consolidation often is that every part of tbe consolidaàed

district would bave zepresentation on the schcol boatd. xoue

tt seems to ae that v:at youere proposing now is that a

referendum coqld be offered to t:e current schcol district to

change Aàat original consolidation aqree/ente.-aaa I right on

that?

I .
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P::sI2ENTz

Senator Hol/berq.

SEHATOB EOIdBE:GZ

I t:ink youere referring to vben school districts include

more than one congressional towns:ip, and ue would nct inter-

fere vitb tbat.

P::SID:HT:

Senator scbunewan.

S::zT0: SCHBNESA'Z

Okay. Soe I âave your assurance tàen that in those

instances wbere representatives froa each congressional tovn-

ship have representation on the school board tbat tbis bill

does no1 change tbat situation.

P9ESIDENQI

Senator..osenator :olmberg.

SENATOE B6ISBEBGI

Tkat's correck.

P:ESIDENT:

Furtâer discussion? Senator Elooa.

SZHATOB Btfodz

I Just Mould rise ln suppolt of i1. Essentially. Senator

Bolaberg.s problem to a degree às reflected iu Sprinqfield.

Peoriae otker urban areas downstate w:ere You have all t:e

school board menters living within a aile of eacb otàer in

Kany instancese and what it's designed is.-.to do is to allow

by referendum if the citizens o; tàe coœzqnity so desire to

split t:at.-.school system into some kind cf geographic

representation. I see nothing o:jectional to tbat.

P:CSIDENT:

eurther discussion? eulther discussion? senator :olmberge

you wish to close?

. SSKàTOR EGLSEEAGZ

Jqst ask ïor a favorable roll call.

P:ASIDENIZ
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Question isw shall Senate Bill 1631 pass. Xhose ïn favor

will vote Aye. lhose opposed will vote Aay. 1he voting is

open. Have a1l voted wbo wishQ Eave all voted ?ho wisà: Have

all voted w:o uish? Take the record. qn tbat quqskione tbere

are 56 Ayese 1 Nayy none voting Prmsent. Senate Bill 1631

having received t:e required constitutional aajority is

declared passed. Senator Berman. On the trder of Senate

Bills 3zd neadinge Senate Bill 164q. Read the àï1ly :r.

Secretary.

SEC:ETZFXZ

senate Bill 1644.

(Secretary reads litle of bill)

3rd reading of the kill.

PSESIDENTI

Senator zeraan.

Sâ%âT0: :'isz:z

Tbank you: Kr. Eresidente tadies and Gentleaen of the

senate. Tkis is the âsbestos zbatepea zct. Tàis bill âs

direcked to tbe potential hazard tbat exists in many of our

scbools throughout the state regardin: tbe pxesence of asbes-

tos. The bill as amendedy aad it :as been substantially

ameaded since its original introductiony does the following.

It establishes for tbe first tiae the responsibiliky for

supervision and evaluation of the question of asbestos in our

schools into t:e Stake Departaent of-..lllinois Department of

Pqblic Bealth. They are to hold bearings. aake evaluations

and teport back to us by october 1 on an aypropriate aethod

of state.-.financing éor corrective actions regarding tbe

presence ok fryable asbestos. #ryable asbestos ïs asbestos

that can upon contact be crumbled and is tbe cause ofw.-and

can be the cause of serlous health prcklels lnczuding camcer.

The---tbe bill has been amended so that t:ere is no provision

in here regarding any funding. T:e reasoa for t:e deletion of

that is that ve wank to find out, following tbe evaluations
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by the zepartment of Public Healthe what kind of funds and

vhat kind of needs are--.are there out tbere in our schools

as ko requiring State funding if at all. Qe xill address that

next Session once we qet a better handle on tke data.

'he-..the provision is also in bere tbat scbools tbat bave

undertaken corrective action vould be eligible for fuoding

under the provisions of the bill if....ben...i' and wben

State funding procedures are plugged in. There are Dany

school districts kkat have done soaetbing about khis problep;

howevere I Kight suqgest to you tbat tbere...there are aanye

many school districts tkat have done not:inge and this bill

is addressing that ploblem in a very reasonalle vay to get

some responsible action at the state level so that ge can

address it next year as far as a requirepent and funding for

the correction of t:e asbestos bazard. I'd be glad to respond

to any questions.

P:ESIDEN/:

Is tlere any discussion? Senator 'aitland.

GEHATO: dzlliâsDz

Thank you. :r. iresident and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Questiop of tbe sponsor.

P:ESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates beell yield. senator daitland.

S'SAT:R :âQ1tz5D:

Senator Bernane I...I'm not clear on t:e language that I

think is in t:e kill. tàat it says that lschools are required

to begin and coœplete corrective action in Ieqard to fryable

asbestos by July 1. of 1988.,, Soue at the saKe tize. as I

understand ity t:e council is going to be meeting and vorking

out a pecbanism to suqgest to tbe General âssembl; with

regard to funding. Is that correct?

P:ESIDEST:

senator Berwan. .

S'NATOE EEBKZ'Z

I
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lesya--except 1eà me add that it*s July 1 of :88. or

three years following the establishlent of a systez for state

financing of corrective action. '

PBESIDCSG:

Senator 'aitland.

5:::109 Hzlltz:Dz

1...1 guess it's t:e 'lor'' thaty first of all, kotkers aee

it could be one or the other. k:o..-uho œakes that decision?

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Berman.

GEXATO: BEBKAS:

kords elater ofeM so we:re kalking aboqt later...àbe

latez date of July 1, '88 or three years following kbe esàab-

lishment of a fundin: system.

'BESIDAXQ:

senator Naitland.

SE5âTOn IAIILASDZ

Doesnet the lanquage say that tkey are requlred to begin

. and complete correctïve action in ceqard to probaàle asbestos

by July 1 of 19887

PBESIDANT:

Senator Perman.

S'SATO: .BE:;â::

Iet De read you on page Re lines 8 througb 10 or 11. It

says as follows: /&11 scbools shaol undertaken and complete

corrective action with respect to all fr#aàle askestos mate-

rials in tàeir educational facilities ky kbe later of July 1.

1988. or three years following the establis:aent of a systep

for state financing of corrective actïon.a

P9:SIDESTI

senator Maitland.

SE:ZROE 'JITtZHDZ

Thank you: :r. President. Alrigbty lben ify in fact...ife

in facke the recowpendation by the âdvisczy Council and
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subsequent legislative action does no1 :rcvide fundinq:

tben...then the schools don't have to do anything. Is that

correct?

P:ESIDESIZ

Senator german.

5:5âTO: PE:KâN:

At...at this tiae, the answer is. yese àut let le tell

you vhat this sponsores plaos are. T:e ploklea wit: this

entire area is tba: ve don't kno? wbat the costs are qoing to

be. I can assure you tbat vhen ge gEt tbese reports tbis fall

that we will be iookinq at corrective Iegislaticn or funding

legislation to address this problem. lhis bill. tbe priaary

purpose of wbich is to 9et sowething Koving. and I can assure

you that we are not intending to close dovn a:# sckool dis-

tricts. Re want the State Bepartaent of Pqblic nealt: to get

moving on it. and you and I and everyome else in this 'ody

will be lookinq at tbis problem in.-.ln the spring o: 1985.

P'ESIDEKT:

Senator Aaitland.

SZNâTOE 'AlTtzNnz

Thank you. :t. Flesidente just---lust tgo more.-.tuo aore

brief questions. Is the appropriation in place now

to.--to..-to Public dealt: for...is t:e avpropriation in

place?

PRZSIDENII

Senator Beraan.

5EKzTO: B':dà#:

lhere is an a/endœent prepared to the Departleat of

Public Health's apiropriation ïor eiqhty-flve thousand

dollarse that uas tbeir êstimate of tbeir needs for

this-.-for 'iscal .85.

FRESIDENT:

Senator daitland.

SENATOE dâI%1àNDz
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And that provides for t:e inspection. Is that correctz

ànd..oand to continuee does that include tbene again as ue

spoke of yesterdaye inspection of :0th nonpublic and public

schools in the State. a1l...all of tbe akove'

P9ESIDENTZ

Senator zerman.

SEHAIOB eE:Hâ::

ïe s.

P:EsIDE5Iz

Further discussionz Senator Sc:aïfer.

5X5èTOa SCBâFFERZ

:r. Presidente tbis strikes me as kind of a novelty.

Qetve had funded mandates and unfunded mandates. :ut tbis is

a mandate that veere thinking about funding. If I intelpret

tNe language correctlye it says our fundinq mecbanisa...sball

be ?e...*e will appropriate one t:ousand dollars and send a
:

dollar to each distràcte thates t:e Stale's sbare. and tbey

shall pickup the rest. This is clearly a caze of putting the

cart b'efoze tbe borse. %hy don't ge find oQt wbat the problem

is and tben coœe back and address tbe wbole kbing in tbe

fall? I also would suspecty..-l thinkw franàly. if Me don't

kno? what t:e scope of the problem 1sv wby pass t:e bill?

This is t:e first tiœe veeve ever adaitted we didn't know

vbat we were doing and then propose to do it anywaye...pardon

ne. it's the first tipe weëve ever pubiicly adaitted thatg

and I would also su:gest to you. soze of us recalle occasion-

ally ve qo traRpling into the private school aector and tbey

area't really aware of xhat weere doing. I#a not ak a1l sare

t:e private scàool people are going to be tickled piak ahout

this particular bill. I have a feeling we may...ve .ay not

àave :eard froa tkeme but this œay be one of tbese roll calls

that you:re 'going to :ear aàout down *he road from those

people w:o generally react rather negatively to having our

bureaucrates stcmping around askiDg hou Dany kids. uhat the:
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teache wàere tàey teac:e :ow they do ik. Ied be a little

leery of this one. and youell #ardon me if I.D qoing to at

least vote Present, I think I#> probably golng to vote Ho.

kàougb.

F:X5IDEX1:

Further discussion? Senatol Gtotberq.

SE:à20: GBOTEE;G:

Thank you. :r. President. Qould tàe sponsor yield for a

questionR

PE:SIDEKI:

Sponsoc indicates he'll yield. Senator Grctberg.

5ENz10: G;CTEEBGZ

Senatore in reading throuqh this I would ask. vbere:s the

stick? I see the carrot but where is t:e sanction portion? I

can't find it. If nobody does anytbinqe .:o goes to jaile ek

cetera? àre there any teeth in the bill at a117

'gBSIDESQ:

Senator Peraan.

sENâ10: BEB:A'Z

Tàere is a process.-.weere not sending anykody to jail.

There is a process bere of a...an order to be issued by the

Department of Public Health if tbey find that tàere is a

critical :ealth hazatd existimg and tbe---and tbat can be

enforced thzough t:e courts. :e are looking for carrective

action not putting any scbool board aembers or principals in

jail.
P:ESID:NTZ

senator Grotkerg.

SAHATO: GBOTEE:GZ

kell. thank youe :r. President. To the till itself. I

have deep respect for t:e sponsor and wbat he's tryin: to do.

Buk it seeœs to le once tàis were to becoœe the 1aw tbat

there would be an infusion of liability claias regarding tàat

proceas. God knovs there are plenty of those claims out in
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khe asbestos world now. It reflects back a little aad 2 would

ask Senator Bruce, if be is listening. and yoa tooy Senator.

the ogners of a11 those schools are those unindeunified flve

or seven poor càaracters ia eacb count; called our school

trqstees vho up in till nov kaven't even bad a lawyer 1et

alone a budget. But the liakklity eagenezed by tbe court

process that's going to follo? failure to coaply in tkis is

going to lead to aaze of court action b: responsible people

trying to run a school. I think it opens up a whole wcrld of

legal fees, zandated casts and regulatory zess tbat 0nl# God

could figqre out. I ïusl donet see any hope for t:e process

the way the bill is draited. I'2 going to vote :o.

PAESIDENIZ

Fqrther discussion? Any further discussion? senator

Joycee Jeremiah.

5E:âTO: JER:AIA, JOZCIZ

Question of the sponsor.

Pâ:5IDEH1:

Sponsor indicates heell yield. senator Joyce.

5:NâI0a JEEEKIAB JGRCEZ

ànd I apologize. I was off in...in the p:one for so*e of

the debate. @here did you get Abis kill?

PEESIBZNT:

Senator Becœan.

SXNâTOB BE5s;N:z

This bill arose out of a study made tbrougà the service

Eœployees International ënion reqarding tàe danqers of asàes-

 tos in buildinqs. Me beld and...l vant to coapliment the
! eleœentary and secondary Education coamittee. we held a :ear-

ing that I t:ink lasted in excess of four bouzs and :ad fif-

teen soae witaesses and everyone there testified as to t:e

healtâ :azard of fryaàle asbestos. Ihis bill is an outgroxtb

of that beariaq and the wealth of œakerial that we bavm

received as a result tbereof.
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PE:5ID;51:

Senator Joyce.

S:Hà1OR JERENIAH JOIC'Z

ànd througà al1 thak process you havenet beard froK the

parochial scbools'

P:ESID:A1:

Senator Bernan.

S;:àTO: 2EB:â::

ïes, I bavee tbeyeve testified and the lllinois Eatkolic

Cohference is in full support of this kill.

PRZSID:XXI

'urther discassion? àny fortker discussion? Senator

Berman: #ou vish to close?

5Z:A1OE BEE:à::

'hank you. I guess t:e nature of the objections I find

quite interesting. Senator schaéfere Ieve tmied to take a

responsi:le approac: bere. Outside of eigàty-five thousand

dollars to start the process tbrough the Depattwent of Pu:lic

Healthe I have deleted funding lechanisas because 1 and

everyone elae :ere does not knov wbat the cost is qoing to

be. I think you and I b0th want Ao be responsible and tkat's

v:y ve want to find out what the problem is. lbere is a prob-

lem and I can tell you a nu/ber of school distzicts tkat have

addressed tbat proble/. Rbat bothers me is tbe greate great

nuzber of scàool districts tbat for many zeasons bave not

addressed tbe problem. Ehis is a serious healtb hazard. lhis

bill starts t:e procesa to correct tàat health hazard. Sena-

tor Grotkerg, aay I suqgest to you tkat the liaàility for the

existence of asbestos exists in those school kuildinqs witb

or without the passage of tbis bill. This bill addresses that

concern in a positive gay and provides specifically that

school boards aay take oat liabillty insurance to protect

thezselves and their employees reqarding tbis exposurey àut I

can aasure you that this exposure exists whetker we pass tbis
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bill or nok. Qe have beard from labor; the Illiaois Associa-

tion of school Boards endorses this bill as amended. ke àave

sat wità a long list of groupsy and 1et me wention some of

tàea; the State Board of Educatione tbe Illinois EPA. Capital

Development Board: Service Employees Dnione IAEB and k:e I:â.

I donet aean to iaply an endorsemente bet thelr ok3ections. I

believe it's fair. most of t:eir oblecticns have been

addressed. Me take care of tbe scbool disllicts bele that

bave done soœetbing in t:e past and wonet ke autopatically

locked out of a funding aecàanisœ if we do decide to hmlp

fun; the corrective process in t:e future. :e are ezpoverinq

the zepartnent of Public Bealth to fiqd out vhat is the

danger to our school children regarding askestos. This is a

responsiblee modest approacb to what could èe a veryg ver:

serious problem. On behalf of tbe employees of.-of oQr

schools and àhe children in our schoolse I ask for an affira-

ative vote.

P:E5ID:5Iz

Question is. s:all Senate Bill 1644 pass. Ihose in favol

vill vote Aye. lhose opposed vill vote Hay. Tbe voting is

open. nave all voted who vish? Have all voted uish? Bave al1

voted who wisb? Take the record. On that queslione tbere are

39 Ayesy 17 says. 2 voting Present. senate Bill 16:4 having

received the reqaired constitutional aajorlty is declared

passed. 1645. Senator Berman. On tbe Order..-oo, bold it.

1650. Senator Egan. On the order of senate gills 3rd Eeadinqe

the top of page 15, is Senate Bill 1650. nead tàe bille Mr.

secretary.

SECEETAEïZ

Senate iill 1656.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of the kill.

P:E51DX:%:

Senator Egan.
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SSHàTC: EGzxz

Thank you. :r. Presidente meabezs of tbe Eenate. Senate

Bill 1650 is a reaction to the bilt tbat passed last yeary

e/poveriag t:e publâc secAor to collectively bargam; and as a

consequence of.w.of tkat lav vhich becoaes effective in Julyy

July 1st 198:. t:e state's attorneys vill have an additional

burden 1n...in...as a resqlt of that ne. âct. and so, what

thls does is allo: the Public Defender Co/mission

to...appellate division to assist count: state's attorneys in

t:e discharqe of their duties qnder the Illinois Public tabor

Belations àct. It does not.-.it is nok Randatory, it is

voluntary and ik fits perfectly in line wit: tàe servlce tbat

that division perforas for the ztate's attorneys' otber

duties. I kno? of no opposition and I co*mend it to your

favorable consideration.

PRESIDEHII

àny discession? Senator Keats.

ir#zroa K'zIS :

Thank youg :t. Fresident. I Mas lust going to sa# tkis

had coœe through the Senate Labor and coamerce Coœwlttee.

passed qnanimously and àipartisan support. 1he key to it

being that it's only if requeskedg they're nok forcinq anyone

to take free advice. but it*s tbere if tbey need it and tbis

could be an area tbat's going to be agfully difficolt for

statees attorneys in tàe iawediate futere. so I would

appreciate e sapport-..your support.

PEXSIDEHT:

Question ise shall senate Bill 1650 pass. qbose in favol

vill vcàe Aye. Ibose opposed uill vote Xay. 1he voting is

open. nave all voted uho wish? Bave a1l voted who wisb? nave

all voted wbo visà? Rake the record. Cn tàat qqestion, there

are 53...5% Ayesy no Bays. none votïng Freseot. Senate B11l

1650 having. received the regqired constitutional lajority is

declared passed. Senator tecbogicz oa 1659. ln the trder of
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Senate Bills 3rd :eadingy oa the top of page 15. is senate

Bill 1659. Read the billv :r. Secletary. Senator Lec:ovicze

was this bill on recall? loday or yesterday? Senator

Lechowicz.

SEKATO: tEEnG%ICZ;

It was on recall tNis porning and adopt..-tbe aaendaent

was adopted and brought back to Jrd tqadïng.

P:ESIDENT:

Gkay: then ve'll have to get back to it toaorrox. Ites

stïll :eing enrolled and engrossed. 1660. Senator Dezngelis.

On the order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Eenate Bill 1660.

Read the bill, qr. Secretary.

SEC:ECAB'Z

Senate Bill 1660.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDAAI:

senator Deângelis.

GZNATGB Deâ@G:tISI

Tàank youy :r. President. senake Bill 1660 as aœended is

a product of tàe legislative Stady Groqp for càildren. Jt

reguires that juveniles not be held in the aaee detention

cell as adults. It provides for a aetàod of tàeir release

after six hoars into a different...fora of custody. and it

also sets up sope otker alternatives for detention. like boae

detention. 'e happy to ansxer any questions.

PAESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Narovitz.

SENATO: SZROVIIZ:

Thank #oue very pucbe ;r. Eresidente aemkers of the

Senate. I rise in supFort of Seaate 5il1 1660. I ?as cbairinq

the comaittee at the time tbis legislative--.legislatàon came

up. lhere were a lot of guestions about it. Subseqnent to

tàat I àeld Neveral meetinga vfth people froa all phases ln
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regards ko tbis legislation and atteapk 'o aollify all khe

problems. ke did satisfy aany of t:e reguireaents that people

had expressed concerns about during the..-during the legis-

lative :earing in coaaittee. lhis is..-a very laportant piece

of legislation. There has been great attenpt by.-.by t:e

Departnent of Cbildren and faialy services to work out all

the probleas and to make sqre that geere not tleating juve-

niles vi+: kid gloves. but in fact we#re aaking sure tkat

juveniles are treated in the proper aanner and #et are incar-

cerated. I commend the director of 2CFS and tbe spcnsor of

the bill. I think àt's a very good piece of legislation. Tàe

Sheriffs' zssociation...ïs in sqpport of it. al1 àhe 1a*

enforcelent agencies are in support of it. Ihey caze dogn and

testified: weeve talked to tbem subsequently about t:eir con-

cerns, and attempted to correct their concerns. and I vould

solicit every:ody's support for this excellent piece of

legislation.

PPASIZENIZ

'urther discussion? Senator Donabue.

SENATOE DO:zB0E: .

Thank youe hr. President. Earlier. I had raised some

qqestions in regard to tkise and I would like to inform you

thak I bave bad a meeting khis aorning in regard to this and

feel like tbe concerns for the rural countles kave befn taken

care of.

P'ESIBEX':

Further discussion? Senator Darrow.

SENATOR Dâ9BO9:

Mill the sponsor yimld? '

P:ESI2E5T:

Sponsot indicates belll yielde senator Darrog.

5ENATOB Dà:gfgz

In tbe event that a county does no1 :ave a juvenile

detention facility. for examplee if aock Island County had
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one our nearest one would be Galesburg. Rould I be correct

then tbat a..-initially tàe police ?ko yick ap aoaeone gho is

alleged dellnquent gould :ave to transport tàat juvenile to

Galesburg. the followinq day the skerïff would go dovn to

Galesburge bring :ia àack to :ock Island Eounty for a deten-

tion hearingy take hi* back to Galesburg and cowe back durin:

that first thirty-six bours?

PBCSIDENIZ

Senator Deznqelis.

s'Nâlc: DeANGEtISI

I am not so sure t:e timing vould be t:at way. buty yes.

the transportation vould bave to eccur that way.

PB:SIDEKT:

Senator zarrog.

SEHATOE EAEn0@:

gould you be willing to consider an awendwenk over in t:e

House to deal vitb t:at first tîirty-sïx bour period?

There...it reqeires a court hearing during that period whicb

gould aean transporting t:e juvenile back and fortb in rural

counties.

P::5IDE5I:

Senator Deângelis.

S'KATOR teâNGEtIS:

Senator Darrow. I would consider any reasona.ble alendaent

to tàis bill.

PECSIDENT:

Senator Dalrow.

SCNATG: DABBtë:

Yes. Iy too. tbink it's an excellent bill. 1...1 jast had

some contact witb m# authorikiea back in Aock Island County

and they were concerned about tbe transportation. but I#d

like to vork witb you on that. Tkank you.

':ESIDEST:

Further discussionz Senator Scbuneaan.

I
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SESàTOB SCQBBEBAXZ

9elle a question o; the sponsor. Br. Bresident.

PBESIDENII

Sponsor indicates be#ll yield.

SENATO: SCHONEKANZ

I àeard wàat Senator 'arovitz said and what Senator

Donahue had to say. but my local sheriff contacted De and

indicated great concern about tbe bill: and I tkink it was

the same sort of thing that senator Darrou lentioned. Can

yoû indicate to le what changes bave been made in tbis kill

tbat would wake it zore palatabze to rural counties?

'B;5IDEN%:

Senator Deângelis.

5:NâTOR teANGEt25r

Relle let ae just say thak the bill was sponsored--.kas
incite; by t:e Illinois sheriffse âssociation. Howe there are

a few sheriffs that I tàink probably vould still oppose it.

but tàe tvo aœendaents thaf vere aade. one is t:e description

of a jq/enile detention center and the other oRe uith tbe

six-hour period of confineaent: thates t:e two okjedtions
that I heacd.

FBESIDZHTI

Senator Scbuneman.

S:%âIO: SCBBN::ASZ

@elle 2...1 guess until I have more lnforwation akout t:e

bille :r. President, lould bave to opyose i:y :ut cer-

tainly I support :he concepte but I think I bave to be very

careful about iaposing these mandates on countiea tbat are

not eqûipped to handle if.

P:ESIDENT:

Further discussionR Senator Grotberg.

SCNAIOE GXOTBE:GZ

Thank youe :r. fresldent. Question of 1he zponsor.

PRESIDEXT:
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sponsot indicates àe#ll yield.

5E:âTOB GBOT:EEG:

Senatore wit:out the bill in front of me but lookinq at

the analysis and as the fatber of house atrest for adultse it

says lhome detention.l Is tbat concept-..does :one detention

describe that...that we can keep the/ at home? Qr is tbis

a...a hope for..-a detention home?

P:ESID:NTZ

Senator Deângelis

5:5â1OR Deâ@G:1I5:

9e1l. Senator Grotberg: oe t:e six thousand juveniàes

tkat are incarcerated each yeary only ten percent of lhem are

involved in crimes against persons; tàat aeanse ninety per-

cent of theœ are not. And vhat tbis does is a court appointed

official bas the option of perlitting home detention rath/r

than in jail.

PDESIDENI:

senator Grotèerg.

5;Nâ16R GBGTBEîGZ

Then yoqr ansver is. yesv home detenkion means boae

detention. 1he judqe can tell tbep to sta: kowe. If they get

caug:t c:eatinq, then tàey go into t:is other process.

PAXSIZENI'Z

senator Deângelis.

SENATOE :ezNGEtI5:

ïes.

P:ESIDENI:

Further discussion? Senator Kacdonald.

5E:â10: BJCDQNAID:

ïese :r. President. tadies and Gentlemen of the senate. I

*as on t:e co/œittee wken ve keard tbis bill. First of all.

was a bit confuaed because I thought it vas already tbe law

that we :ad to separate Juveniles froa adults and. indeede I

understoode I thoughte froa those that xere thele describinq
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the àill that that vas true. lbis is a conment not a criti-

cis/, but I œight sa# after being involved gith juvenlle work

a great deal in Cook Countye I don't knov how aany have vis-

ited the âudie HoKe, b:t if tbat is--.seyazate housing for

juvenilese which indeed ik isv I vould guestion I t:ink tbat

we certainly ougbt to :ave furtker legislation froœ 1be skmr-

iffs or froa compassionate citizens in regard lo k:at hapyens

at tbe Audie Home at least in Cook County. 'nrther, I would

like to say that I kbink that there is an i/posltion in teras

of.-.the discretion of 1he judge being able to bave tbe

child...turaed over to his Nome. Often the boae is tâe prob-

1em vith tbese juveniies and tbqy---the--.tke bistory of

their runaway froœ the kime tbat thmy are bloqght to atten-

tion of the courts is significant. 1...1 have some substan-

tial problems with the reaction of tàe Departpent of Càildren

and eaimly Servicee probably nnGerstaffmd and underpayed. but

in our areae at least. they do not respond quicàly enouqb,

and the best friend of these children. frankly. is tbe juFe-

nile officer. I thin: this bill doesn't go far enough and 1

think...in 1be directioas vhere it encompasses t:e wbole

State. I think that there are counties indeed tbat will àe

hurt by tbis bill. and I ask your serious consideration of

vhat xe're doing bere.

P:ESIDZST:

Further discussion; Senator Sc:affer.

5:5110: 5E:zrFE::

gell. :r. Presàdente one of *he tbings I've learned down

here is to sa# tbat group sqpport things one bave to...you

have to listen ver; carefully. I think if you listep very

carefully to several of these groups, they gere told tbis is

t:e best dea; you can get. so I gqess tbey nou support it.

have some real concerns with tbe dovnstate district wit: a

couple of saall counties that ve are again inflictlng some

rather Neavy expenses on the counties that we will hear about
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later onv and Iea curious, in fact. ge...if xe as a Legis-

latuze and a stake Government aake khe decision that we gank

ne? procedurese are se-..are we paying for it or are we just

mandatin: 1t? 'ou kaowe wbat vorks for tock county doesnet

alvays vork for the rest of the State. soae of us :aven#t got

the dollars or t:e need for t:ese type facilities. and sope

of us have got syste/s that are workioq pretky qood. in fact.

a lot better than some of the bi9 bigh-priced systemsy and

ve.--ve don't like baving tbis stuff sàoved down oar t:roats.

I...2y people àave not been lnvolvqd in tàe.-.tbe deliber-

ations bqt tbeir inïtial reaction .as pretty bostile. kàen I

talked to them a week or so ago. I didn:t detect any lessen-

ing in that attitude. àre we funding a1l t:e mandates that

weere thrusting on tàe counties and. #ou knowg vkat are

the--.what are t:e financial dollars? @as tbere a...any kind

of a fiscal note applàed to this thing? Soae of us voeld like

to kno? wbat Meere getting into before we get

that.-.that..osarcastic pail frol oqr counlies for anotber

:uadred tàousand dollar mandate tbat xe're going to Fay six

thousand dollars up.

P:ESIDEHT:

âny Turt:er discussion? 'urther discussion? Senator

geângelis aay close.

5:NATO: Deâ:GEtlsz

ïeab. there-..tàere seeKs to be a Iot of discussion on

this.-.in teres of reiabursewenty tbere is a reimlurseaent

with this bill. DCFS will pay t:e cost of puttinq them

so/eplace. I tbink what welre doing lith tkis kill essen-

tially is saying tbat...and I think ge4re forgetting this is

that juvenlles vill not be put in jail with adults. I don't

think anybody uould like to have tbeir sixteen year cld son

who qo* picked up drinking a can of beer i.n with soae harden

criminals. noI woald they like their fifteen year old daugh-

ter stuck in a cell with a couple of older geople. And t:e

I
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other tbiag is that ve are not inkerfering at all wità the

process beyond tàat. ge are creating sole optionse and the

options...soaebody said soaething about tbey donet want to go

home. T:ey don't have to qo tbere, tàis also ptovides for

foster home detentioa. I think it's a good bill. it shoqld be

supportede and I urge the Gêneral âssembly to see it tbe same

way. lhank you.

P:ESIDERTZ

Qqestion is. s:all Senate Bill 166: pass. 'àose in favor

will vote âye. Those opposed will vote say. Tbe Totlnq is

open. Have a1l Tote; w:o wis:7 Have all voted gbo gisb? Bave

all voted w:o wish? Take the record. On that questiope tbere

are 30 âyes. 15 'ays. 6 voting Present. Senate Bill 1660 hav-

ing received tbe reqaired constitutlonal majorlt: is declarmd

passed--.Dearcoe I lhink your request is misplaced. Iou wete

not recorded on that roll call. Relly I know. Mhat does tbat

have to do witb the price of--.your reguest ls in order.

onder Eule 23. any Senator aay reqqest verificatlon of a roll

call. One is not perzitted to change ones vote after a

request has been lade. noll.-.vetification..-senator D*ârco

has reqnested a verification. kill the œe*bers be ln tbeir

seats. 1:e Secretary vill read. please, tke affirmative

votes.

s:C::TâBI:

The following voted in :be affirmativez Barkhausen.

Becker, Beraan. Carrolle Cbev. Coffey. Earrcw. Deângelise

Degnan. Zgan. EthereGge: Fawelle Gec-Karise Grotberge

:olaberg. Jones. Jerepiah Joycee Keatse Kellye Kaskrae

Lechowiczy Hahare 'arovitze Netsch. Hegkouse. Pbilip.

sangzeister. savickase keaver and :z. President.

P:ESIDENI:

Senator D'àrco. do you question the presence of any

aember;

S:KATOE D'ARCO:
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Senator-..senator Jones.

P:ESIDENI:

Senator Jones on *he 'loor?

S'HATO: DezBCO:

Senatoç Savickas.

PB;5I9::Tz

Is Senator Jones on tbe floor?

SEXAIO: :eA9C6z

Gbe is be on tbe 'loor?

P:ZSIDENIZ

Tbat's xkat I'a asking. I'/ supposed to ke asking. Gena-

tor Jones on t:e Floor? strike :is nawe. :r. Secretary. ï@u

question the presence of any other peabere senator D.ârco?

âlright. 'he roll has been verified. On that questionv tàere

are 29 àyes: 15 Kays, 6 voting Eresent. senalor Deànge:is

requests that furtber consideration be postponed. Senator

cbev, we#re way abead of you: as qsual. Gàay. 1664, Senator

D'ârco. On the order of Senate Bills 3rd Readinge Senate Bill

1664. Senator Deàngelis requests a verifieation of whatever

yoa get. Eead the bille dr. Gecretary.

SEC;:1zBYz

Senate 'ill 1664.

lsecretary reads tltle of b1àl)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PA:SID:AI:

senator D'àrco.

S':ATOB D'ABCOI

Thank youy :r. Eresident. Tbis is probably goinq to be a

moëel bill if it passes koc t:e entire building trade indua-

try. zhis bill sets up a licensing procedure. properly called

a certification procedqre for roofers in t:e State of I11i*

nois. Tbele uere soae.-.there was some questlon about whet:er

or not an individual who had a friend do qork on :is rooé

vould kave to get a..-tbat friend uould bave to be licensed.
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and ve provided an amendœent to take care of that proàlea.

There was also some guestion akoqt...qàethmr a seller of

roofing materials vould have to be a licemsed toofer, and we

took care of that problem and provided thal-.-tbat xould not

bave to be t:e case. 'kere :as aàso soze question about

v:ether an e/ployee of an eaployer woul; have to be litensed.

and we took care of that problew and provided that àe would

not àave to be licensed. Tàe carpenters have slgned of; on

tbe billv botâ t:e downstate carpentels and tbe Cbicago

carpenters. It provides for a board to be creaked. lt pro-

vides for a certification procednre to be enacted, and tbere

are certain requirementse of coursee that a #erson must aeet

in order to aeet t:ese qualificattons. I can go tbrougb tkel

if you like. One of t:e wost important ones is tbat he be in

t:e business of roofïng for at least tbree Aears prior to hia

being alloxed to be certified as a roofer. lbink tbates a

good idea. an apprenticeship prograa. so people g:o do Mork

on roofs are a4equately skilled aud knovledgeable in the

field and tbe art. and I would ask for a favorable vote.

P:EGIDEAT:

âny discussion' Senator Sckqneaan.

SE#zTOR scqn:rdz:z

Thank yoa, Kr. President. ladies and.-.Gentlemen of tàe

Senatee rise in opyosition to Senate Eill 1664. %hat tbe

sponsor is eeeking to do bere is to license one aore kusiness

in Illinois. In face of other legislation tkal ve#ve passed

in recent years it gould sunset sope ok tâe lfceasïa: tàates

been done around this state. ne seeks to requfre tkat t:e

State of Illinois vill issue licenses to rooflng contractors.

Now, tbat aay be a good idea in some parts oï the State,

Senatore and-e.and I voald suggest that if ites a good idea

in Chicaqo and Decatur aad places like tàat that #ou have

hoae rule autharity nov that enables you to license t:ese

businesses. 3u+ I suggest to you that in tbe rest of t:e
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Statee and particulatly tbe rural areas of the Etate. it's a

bad idea. because tke people xho do t:e roof xork in ay com-

œunity are small geaeral contractote andv frankly. tkey're

really going to be upset vità us when tkey find out tbat

we've passed a bill. or if ve pass a bill. tkat allovs.--an

original application fee up to th ree hundred doliars to be

licensed to fix roofs om farm buildlngs. a5d I tbinà tbe

licensing fee khates allowe; in here is unreasonakle. Tbe

reneuals can be c:atged ap to as lucb as huedre; and fifty

dollars, and I thlnk that'a unreasonaàle. z tkink that t:is

coaes down and-.ofinally as a blov to tàe building indus-

try--.one zore blog to tàe saall building industry..-in rural

Illinoise and I suggest to you tàat I:d much rather see you

have yoar hoae rule units of governwent enact this legis-

lation. If you bave a proklem ko solve io Càicagoy tàen I

think you can solve it there witkout thiz kind o: leqislation

affecting the rest of the State. I'd urged a 5c vote on this

bill.

TE;SIZENTZ

further discassion? senator Geo-Karis.

SENATO: G:O-Eâ:I5z

Nill tbe sponsor yield for a question?

PEESIDESXI

Sponsor indicates keell yielde senator Geo-Karis.

5Z<âTOE G:6-Kâ2I5:

'ov. under your bill are you saying that-..a homeovner,

for eza/plee can do hïs own roofing and tàis :ïll vould not

require a llcense of t:e@2

PBESIDEKTI

Senator Bezrco.

S::âTOR D'zacez

ïese tbat:s tbe--.tbat is true.

?RZSIBESTZ

Senator Geo-Karis.
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Szsàoo: GE=-xâBISt

ànG I kelieve you said earlier that through youl anend-

ment. you would exclude. wbom did say employees of ?ho...? I

didn.t quite get the drift of what you saïd akout your aaend-

oent.

9::sIDE:T:

Senator Dzzrco.

SEXàTOP DeâBCO:

gell. the drift is tàat the e/ployers* Fropecty can ke

vorked on by an eaployee of tbe eaployere wiàhout being li-

censed.

PRASID:STZ

Senator Geo-Karis.

S:Nâ1OB GEf-Kâ9ISz

Qell. :r. Presidente and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senatey because I#2 not a grudge-àearere I'm gcin: to speak

in favor of tàe kill becaqse tbere bas been very bad people

in *:e roofing business. They come cut of one clty. come into

line and don't knov wàat they:re doing and :ave caused a lot

of havoc. I think this bill aight ke a-.-a *ïl1 in the rigbt

direction and 1:11 support it.

P::SIDESTI

Turtber discussion? Senator Schaffer.

5:::20: SCHAFFER:

%ell. if the sponsor would answer a questïcn if...

rnE5ID:N1:

Sponsor indicates he:ll yield.

SEBâTOR 5EHA#Fânz

I vas kind of thinking about putting a roof on ay house

t:is suaœer and done a little of tbate I wouldo't descrike

zyself as handy by any stretch of the iaaqinatioze but I was

thinking about hiring a couple of the neig:tor kàgh sclool

kids to help haul *he stuff dovn to tbe garbage and ubat bave

you. Rould I be violating any laas àf I did tbat? I mean. I
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don't have a 1ot of money. I don't tàink t:e pay raise is

going anylhere.

FîESIDENT;

Senatol z'zrco.

GENATOB D'ZECG;

@ith your personality. yoQ donêt need money. I#D just

kidding. Ho. yoq do. yoa need-..everyone needs aoneye every-

one needs money. I mean. tbat's..-okai. wm gct that estab-

lisàei. 'othing in this âct shall :e construed to Iequire a

person vho pe rforœs roofing ol uaterproofinq vork in his own

property or for no consideration to be cerliïied as a roofing

contractor.

PRESIDENI':

Senalor Scbaffer.

5#;zTO: Sf:zP/zBz

kelle I#* nok sure tbat Q:/ going to get these tgo kig:

school àids to cope over and do it just kased on Dy

personality. I gas kind of plauning on paying the. or

they-..you know. they cut grass and tbey wolk around t:e

neighborhood and tàey#re pretty nice klds. but can I pay tàeœ

to. you know, do tbe...some of the.--the worà2 A> I getting

in troubleQ I œean. I'd hate to get in an# Eeal legal prob-

leas. I#a not up this year :qt stlll you ougkt to Ye careful.

PEESIDESI':

senator D'ârco.

s:<zTOR D'ZBCG;

Tbat---tkat probably would fall under one of tàe other

exceptions; tbe employer-employee exception. possibly. or #ou

could probably pay tbem douhle for cutting the grass instead

of payinq theœ for putting on the roofe #ou know. I ,Kean. if

you think about it a little bit.

P:ESIDENII

senator schaffer.

SEXZTO: scnâ'Ff:z
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@elle 1...1 vould never think foI a mo/eat of trying to

circumvent one of the laws that this Body passed. I think

have some real serious problems xità this. 1...1 would concur

wit: senator schuneœane if there's a problem in the city of

Chicago or someplaceg finee tbere are sole seedy people in

tEe business, but my queess is tkat they#re seedY enouqh and

smart enougà to :et tbe tàree àundred dollars and get li-

censed and probably qet avay vit: it. Ibis is. in fact-.tbis

like house painting is one of tàe lblngs that we find college

stuGents and other people u:o work fairly reasonably come out

and kelp people. I knou ve :ad a coaple of ecllege students

tbat put a roof on a house for a senior citizen in *# area at

a very nozihal cost for the lady that sàe could nct :ave

gotten done any otber vaye and they did. by tbe vay. a very

fine Job. I tbink this Mould be a tteaendous aïstake. 1em not

going to beat it into t:e ground. but this is a clear case of

governnent getting very heavily on our constitueats: àacks

where it is not needed. If it ain't brokee don't fix it. It

isnet broke anyxbere in zy area. J donet tkimk we need a

solution.

''ESIDEHI:

Furtber discussion? Senator Coliins.

SZNATO: COttI:S:

Question of tàe sponsorg please.

PBZSIDENI:

Sponsor indicates he'll yieldz Senator Collins.

SENâTOB COL1IN5:

Okay...senator D'ârco. there were several problems vith

the bill then...and one #oq didn't answer is yhether or not

t:e carpenter could in fact--.would he have to be licensed?

:;E5InE:1z

senator D'àrco.

S:xâlon D'zBco:

ne can put on the skingles, see tàe sàingles aten:t part
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of the roof and as suche he can put on---he can put on tbe

shingles wàthout putting on t:e tar. <ou know. if you put tàe

kar one tbat bas to be done by a roofer. but iï you put the

shingles on: tbat can be done by a carpenter and hees very

qualified to do tbat under most instances kecause he does go

tbrough an apprenticeship program wkic: ge kant to initiate

for the roofers.

PBESIDEXTZ

senator Collins.

SExâ1O: Cottl:s:

gelle now, senatore I don't kpoy lf you serious or not

bat that-.-you knowe that is rather tidiculcus. The

other...the other question 1...1 would llke to knov is-..is.

who wi11...vill establish tbe critecia for.--tke qualifying

for t:e licenses? àre any..-or.-.and whether or not tbis

person vould Eave to go through.w.not the-..ieo assuaing that

at some point youtre glandfatherlng in certain peopley :ut

what about the nev person *ho says tbat I Mant Ao learn to ke

a roofere you knove whoseu -vho establish that criteria and

what role does the craft trade play into all cf this?

P::5ID:5T:

Senator D*ârco.

SENAIO/ D#z9C0:

The board that vould be created under the âcte

tàe-..roofinge let me see. ubat's tbe naae of t;e board? Tbe

board Deans tbe Illinois Eoofing Industry âdvisory Board

along wit: the Departaent of E. and E. would write rules and

regs that would iaplement the certification procedqre. Nqx.

you asked soœetbing else. I...wbat was tbat' Râat did you

ask---solet:ing else you asked?

PBESIDENT:

senator Colllns.

SENATOB COtLIys:

kelle-.-forget tbat. but if you aze licensed: then vill
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yoq have to be certified by a union in order to--.practice

yoqr trade?

PAESIDESI:

Senator D'ârco.

SE<ATO: D#;BcG:

:o. you would..-you would not have to be certified

by-.-by any union to practice your trade. 1:e whole pcint of

this bill. and-.-and Senator Joyce pointed this out to ae

and...very clearlye ii.-.if a perso: puts a toof on your

housee be gives you-..Earlean. if youtll listen...okayv okay.

I knov. you understand.

P:ESIDENT:

Senator Collins.

sE:â1O: EOIIINSI

I kno? a11 of that. 1...1 have œany people in Ky coppun-

ities *ho are victias of tbat. I aœ not opposed lo wbat

yoqere trying to do# bMt I vant yoQ to be very clear on ghak

youere doing and.-.and al1 I'p sayimg ïs tàere are-w.alonq

gitb the rooferse tkere are other-.-trades in tbe-..in

the-..buildiag trades that..-all of tbeœ sbould he licensed

by the state and tsat no one should be denlede as Kinorities

are today, equal opportunities foI jols into t:e crafts

trades and they are not. This bill vill give lbat access. I

hope: ife in fack, tbat yoq still don't have to come kack and

be certified by the unions in order to be able to---to get

ilto that tradee because minorities bave dlfficulty breaàinq

into all of tbe trades, and tbat's aIl Iea saying. Equal

access ïs---is.-.is vhat ay bill #as attewpting to do and I

want to make sure that yours do t:e saae.

PRESIDEHI:

Furtber dlscqssion? Senator :igney.

5E5:20n :IGNE':

Question of tbe sponsor.

P:ESIDESIZ
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Sponsor indicates ke#ll yield. senator Riguey.

5E5:10: BIG:E':

I vas somevhat aaazed when you...in your opening remaràs

v:en yon said tàat tàeg I believe, the downstate carpenters

bad signed off on tàis bill. 9âo is spqaking fot tkose

dowastate cazpenters?

P:ZSIDENI:

Senator D:Arco.

5:NATOR D#â:CC:

Herman doses. I don*t ànow. Ho. I *as told by Dick :alsàv

the-..tbe lobbiist for the ZFI-CIC that the-..tâe downstaters

and the Chicago carpenters àave signed off on t:ls bill.
becaqse 1 vas concerned about tbat...l %as concerned akout

that problem wyself. and I gas told tbat they donet consider

this bill to be a problea. ànd.--have #0u keard frop tkem?

PBESIDEHT:

Senator :igney. senator :igney.

SENATO: SIGA:#Z

1he compent that I would makee I can't iaagine why t:e

carpentersv in so aaay vords. Mould sign off on leqisiatio?

of this kind. tek me point out one of the practical proble/s

of something of tbis nature. %eeve bad sope of tkés type

of-.-of xork done on soœe roofs on our farm. %:at...5ow do

you deflne a roof? tetes sar t:at soœe gork on t:e rafters

bas to be done, and then we*re going to put a steel roof over

the top o; another roof that is there. ât khat point are we

doing construction work and at w:at point are we doing roof

gork? no you think that#s clear in tbe bill and-..as toe yoa

knowe +he jurisdiction of eacb one?

E<D OF B'EI
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nEEL #R

PEASIDEXTI

Senator D'zrco.

SZNATOB 2.â:COz

9e1l. it is clear in the bill. If yoQ read Section-.oi;

you read section 2. Subsection E it defines Mbat a roofing

contractor is ande you knowe as best yoa can 1...1 tbink it4a

very difficult to definey you know. what a roof is. ; Deamv

we can do that I ilagine if that is part of the proàlep ge

can do t:at in tbe House. I don't-..l don:te..-you knove

putting up rafters would not be consldered working on a roof

as far as Iêm concernede you know: a raïtel hax nothing to do

vith a roof. I mean it--.it's part of the structure of a

building but ites not the---the roof of t:e building.

PEISIDENIZ

senator :igney.

sEHzTc: AIGSEV:

Kaybe I d1d not use tbe best choice of uord lbea

I.o-vords when I said rafters. 0a a nuaàel of our old build-

ings, for instance. we laid dovn two-b#-fours as---and

nailers for a steel roof. Re had a carpenter do tbat kind

of roofing work: in fact oa tkreë different buildings on our

farx. I was wondering if I would bave to deal uitb two

different people to geà that simple little task accomplisbed.

It seeas to Re it's very logical thate you knowe tbe car-

penter does the base vork in preparation for the roof; but

then I was wondering i: he had to stop at tkat point and tben

I got to go find sopeone else to actually nail the steel on

and if when ge're all done witb thate if we :ale to kave

still someone else to put the ligbtening rods back on tbe

buildiag and a few of those types o: tbings. I--.obviously.

I guess I#> opposed to tbe bill.
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ê:ESIDESIZ

Further discussion? Senator

SEMATOE 9BPPI

Thank...thank you. Kr. President. rise in support of

this bill. It seegs tàat every tiae we keat any dlscussion

about consuzez fraud this roofing business coœes up and ites

automatically mentioned. I think just because of that tbat's

one reason why I stand in support of this particular àill.

PBESIDESIZ

further discussion? Senator Joyce.

SENATO: JAHOHE J/XCEZ

Thank youe :r. Eresidente I bave a questlon too, I guess

a statement really. 1...1 aqree witb vhat soae of thë otber

speakers have said. In ouE part of the coqntly ?hy if..-if

you build a hoqse or a tarn or xbatever you build. tîe car-

penter or contractor does tbe vhole tbing. :ox it just seeps

illogicaà that this cacpentet xould kave to bave a roofer's

license to build tbe vhole facilily.--àuildinq.

PQESIDZNIZ

further discusslon? Senator Joyceg Jereaiak.

SENATO: JERESIAH JGVCE:

gelle I rise in support of this Aegislation. You know. I

don:t know wbat the problem is with tbis jurisdictional dis-

pute. Rou are alvays going to have theee disputes. they've

àad thea ever since anyone picked up a balwer and anotker guy

picked up a trogel and..-oc ghatevet, tkat's Bot t:e real

questlon ip front of us. tsiak tbe queslioa 1s; nupbel

one. we are out...ve are-.-tbls leqislatioa wiil protect t:e

t consumere it vill protect the person vho àas a roof put on

bis hoae or his building who five or six or sevln years later

is looking to act against the varranty because his Ioof is

now leaking and there's no one tbere vith a license or a bond

who is going to make good on that wartanty l:at was given

hïœ. Now wào's opposed to tb1s7 gko's opposed to tkis? Is

BQP#-
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it--.a...a carpenter whoes involved in doinq Icofiag Mork. is

it too much of a burden for hi1 to come in and get a roofer's

license? sow. I just don't understand vbo#s opposed to t:is.

This isnAt.--isn't any great burden being placed on anybody

who is presently doing this vork. If #ou just balance tbe

interest here, if you balance the eguitlesv if you look at

khe prokection of tbe coasaaer versus the ;our...or...I don't

knou hov many hundred peoyle who are doinq t:is gork uho are

going to be inconvenienced by kaving to come in and get li-

censedv surely the equity is on t:e side of kàe consuzer.

And I#m...I#m supporting tbis legislation. I canet see w:y

anybody here--.everytbing considerede would be opposed to it.

PBE5IDE51z

'urther discussion? senator Coffey.

GA:ATOn cOe#EYz

Question of t:e syonsor-

P:XSIDEXT:

sponsoz indicates be'll yielde senator Eoféey.

S::âTO: COFTE'Z

If a person to rmceive tbls licensimg is tberq a kond

requiredo .

PE:5I2ENT:

senator D.Arco.

5ENâTO2 D'A9COI

ïes. k:ere is and I think t:at*s one of tâe good aspects

of the bill that tàere is a bond required. as Senator Joyce

said, so if he does give yoe a guarankee. which a roofer

would tend to do to ge* the business. then he would àe bonded

and he would be licensed and :e uould be liable for an:

dawage due to tàe roof qnder tbe gqarantee. â fly-by-niqbt

roofer wil1 give you a quarantee and tben leave tbe State.

àn4 nov you are out in tâe cold and you àave to do t:e uboàe

roof again and pay another amount of woney and it just isn*t

fair to tbe consuaer.
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P5E5I9E5TI

Senator Coffey.

5ENâTc: ctrfE#z

e ..thapà youe 5r. 'resïdent and meabers of t:e Senate.

1...1 risq in op#osition to tbis bille and :...1 appreciate

the fact tbat tbere is goihg to be a bond required; :ut right

nox ve have licensing for plumbers; and ; have done quite a

bit of constrqction work and been a contractor on several

oecasionse and I fïnd out t:at ge brir: a plupber ir tbat's

licensede he goes out---ve pay :ia sixteen. eigbteen dollars

an hour. he goes o?t and hires four or 'ive younq people tkat

has no pluabing experiencee brings tâea in to the jo: and we

ead qp payinq...and be pays them four or five dollars an

hoar. charqes us sixteen or eigàteen dollazs an koqr. and we

don't get tbe quality of..wgorkmanship t:at we should ke get-

ting. Qeere going to do the same thing here. just because xe
license t:e persoa that#s running tbe coutracting on tbe

building or on tbe roof does nok mean tàat tbe employees be

àires are going to be :ualified. ànd for #ou lhat bave had

pluabers to do work for you have found out many tioes tbe

pluzber bisself or t:e one tbat bas Ebe licqnse is a capabie

pluœber but the ones that are dolnq tbe work are not. and

ueere going to have t:e same problem :ere. ând secondlY. oa

small jobs youere going to call for two or three contracts

where one contract would be adequate because youere qoinq to

ask for all kinds of licensing yrocedures for every part o: a

construction on a small piece of property. on a small garage

or a small :ope. for khat œakker. ând so I rise in opposi-

tion to tbe bill.

P9ESIDESIZ

Furt:er discussionz Senator Grctberq.

SENATOZ GEOTBERG:

Thank you.-.tbank you: :t. President. rise in opposi-

tion to the bill on some points that have oot been broegbt
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up. Isn't it ironic tbat we pick the biggest sluup in the

building industry to regulate it fuxtber. thal :eople aIe out

of work in all pkases of tàe construction industry at this

point in tine and then we talk about savinq tàe consuper?

T:e consuper is going to pay for it. 1he cost of roofinq

vill go up not dovn. Tâe cost of everythlng goes up aot

dovn, as soon as we touch i*. làere is just no otber con-

siderasion I can offer to this Eody except to tell you tbat

there:s--.if...if ge bad a hundred percent employmente if

everything vere fine anG people geze standing in liae to get

t:eir roofs fixede what---theo it vould be proàably aore

tlmely. But under this econopic pligbt that we're livinq in

in tàis day and age in the construction bosinessemandatinge

sgueezing those vho uant to find an altetnative tc fixin:

their roof certainly is in bad tastme bad tiaigg and J would

ask KJ associates to join we in turning kbis àill down.

P:ESIDEHT:

eurther discussion? Senator Nelhouse.

SZNATOA XE@NGUSEI

Thank youe Hr. Fresident. 1...1 had t:e occasion to meek

with several of these fellows out ln the hallvay eallier and

theyere very nice fellows and vhen Ieft them thougkt I

was in favor of tbis billy now I find myself cowing dovn

sqaarely on the fence. I'œ concerned tàat vhat weêre talkïng

aboqt is a...a goodly deal of aoney in ordet tc get up and

nail skingles on a roofe and I** not quite sure :ow we spell

out wbat that 'raininq prograa is amd wbo operates it and :ow

one gets into it. 'y concern is tkat I've got an axful lot

of kids standing..-out oa t:e coraer tàat I*d love to be

nailing shingles on but I#a not sure thak under t:is-..these

provisions t:at will be Possible. Senator. if you can assure

me on thate I certainly want to vole for t:e kille but as I

look at it and look at our analysia I get some concerns alonq

those iines. Is there...can you enlighten in any ?ay on
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that?

P'ESIDENI:

senator D'ârco.

5E5&TO: B'â:C6z

This bill does not have any of the restrictions in it

t:ak the building trade unions kave been tradltionally

accused of baviog aqainst minorities. Tbls bill doesn*t

restrict anybody's ability to work under t:e auspices of a

contractor. 5o. you know. the problea wit: the kuilding

trade unions doesn't exist in this bill. I'Ais till is asking

for a certification procedure under the State of-.-ofo.wunder

the laus of tbe state of Illinoisenct under any

municipality's ordinances that can prohibit tàe inleraction

between people that work for b uilding trade conttactors.

lhis is just tke opposite and would tend to :elp ainorit:

people becoue involved in tbe roofing indestry.

P:CSIDENTZ

Senator Newbouse.

5E:àTOE 5:%H0;5E;

Sponsor yield for another question?

PRESIDENT:

Indicates beell yielde Senator seuàouse.

S;Nâ1OR HERBOOSEZ

I#n looking on page 2 of t:e aqalysis uhich says that tbe

applicants œust be twenty-oae years olde àavt a hiqh school

level educationg additionally have three years experience

g:ich proves their competency. obtaia liatility propelty

damage and vorker's co/p.. have Illiaois Bneaploy*ent Insur-

ance eaployer identification number, provide evidence of

necessary credit and business reputation kbeaselves and so

forth. think it's a11 very fineekut hou im the world do

you do all that?

P:ESIDENIZ

senator D*àrco.
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SEXATOE D'âECO:

But that doesn't prohibit an aprrentice working under one

of tbese aen that have a license under àhls bill. Those are

the criteria of tbe rooflng contractor bu1 that doesn't pxo-

àibik the apprentice from vorking under this œan. under his

sqpervisione t:at's vbat it's all about. and t:en sukse-

quently beco/ing a ccntractor. lhat's :ox àe qeks to be a

contractor. lhat.s why senator Eofieyes càjection is a

Iittle Catch-22; I mean. ho* is a man qoing to learn to be a

roofing contractor if he doesn't work under tke supervàsion

of a roofinq comtractor?

P:ESIDXNIZ

Further discussion? senator Savickas.

5:xA%OR SAVICXZSZ

ïesy :r. President. I rise to support thiz bill. Our

future Congressaan is concerned about tbe construction indus-

try and tàe slulp. lhis bill doesn*t really concern itselé

vit: the slurp in the construction induslry. lhose people are

bonded and put to wotk by a general contractore so gben a

roof in one of tbose big coamercial buildinqs that's keing

bqilt by the constzuction industrye that he ccncerned about

all the people gorking one those people are boaded. ;ny

leakse any probleas with ite the genetal contzackor will taàe

care of. khat ve:re addressing ourself is tàe concetn that

Senator Joyce bade tbat ve ha ve in our ccpaunities and that

Senator Scàaffer should be vorried akout. làat wken a-.-say

a widov :as a roof fixed. she pays for it once, she expects

that to last. zaybe tàe rest of ber life. ten. fifteen years.

not havin: to coae backy look for a contlactor tbat put it u:

a year aqoe find out that t:e Ioof ïs leaking and it's daa-

agede go dovn to tbe corner or wherever she found this con-

tractor and say, velle wy roof is leaking uould you--.repair

it again and find out that nox this fellow :as gone out of

business under the old napee opened up ln the same place
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qnder a new name and sayse ob. welle tbat was anotket

coœpany. 9e donet-.-you knove we canêt handle the guarantee

that tkey gave yQR because tbis is a new company. l:ia

addresses tbose problews of those people tkat have legitiwate

concerns, that have fait: in a contractor t:at coœes out.

advertises to repair what is really a necessity ïn their

hoaew t:e coof; becaose once it leaksw it can dëstroy your

whole house. once it leaks and it destroys your ghoie bouae.

you bave a zonetarye financial loss that #cu canet gain kack.

So I tàink t:is is a good bill. It protects lhose consupers

and protecks tàose legitimate contractors tbat âant to stay

in business and continue for thirty and 'orty years.

F:ESIDESI;

Purther discqsslcn? Senator Luft.

:ENzTO: tBF1:

Questloae please. ok k:e sponsoz.

P:ESIDE5%:

Indicates hetll yielde Senator tuft.

S'NJTOR tP#Tr

Eypothetïcal queskiong Senator. I a? hizing Jobn Jones.

a contractor, vho has three carpenters on his payroll to

build a hooe. Dc those carpenters haFe kc ke llcensed to put

t:e roof on *# hoae?

PBESIDEST:

Senator Deârco.

S'NATOE B'A:CO;

Dick. under tbis bïll, I don't tbinà tbey do. ïou know.

I really donel think they do. The carpenter lndustry in the

State of Illinoïs bas no objection to this bill. I defy any

one senator on tbe eloor of this senate to tell we tbat

they#ve gotten a copmunication froa anyone in 1he carpentry

industry telling tbem tbey object to tàis kill. 5ow they

haven't and Senator Eigney got up and talked akout the

downstate carpenters and how they wust be Aotally against tàe
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bill and.--and so forth and so on. gelle t:at is not the

fact. %he fact isy the: are foE th* bill.

P:XSID:XIZ

Senator Luft.

5E:âTO: tBrl;

I just wanted to k:ov wketber they bad to be licensed or

not.

P'ESIDEHTZ

Senator D'Arco.

:ENATOE D'âBCOI

ând under the bill. tbey do not.

PBESIDENT:

Furtber discussion' àay further discussien? Senator

Dlârco 2ay close.

SENATQR D'AACOZ

Thank youe :r. President. sos: of tbe objections. and

the really ridiculous onee ites a sbane to tbink khis gqy is

going tc go to Congtesse because if that's 1he qealàty of a

aan that we#re going to send to Eongress then Congress

has...t:en congress ketter close 1ts doors and doz't ;et any-

body ia. l:is guy's talking about costse he's not concerned

about t:e consumer wbose roof is going to leak. he doesn't

care about the poor consuper uho has to pay the freigkt; keês

worried about tbe manufacturer. t:e businessaan that's aaking

tâe money off t:e consumere that's all this guy cares about.

This is for the peoplee the little people ïn this State: this

great State that we a1l live in. ànd tkank God you:re going

to Congress. ke don't need anybody like tkat in this great

State. :r. President. Tàis is a good bill. Ee has to be

bondede he has to bave workmen ccppensation insurancee be

has to have llability insurance. fire insurance. every kind

of insurance in order to protect his employe/s. hiaself and

the individual v:o is being ànvolved in the transactlon.

This is a good bill and we:re not going to let tbe kusiness
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community shove a Ho vote dovn our lhroat.

P'ESIDENI:

Question is. shall senate Bill 1664 pass. Thosm in favor

will vote âye. Those opposed will vote :ay. 1he voting is

open. Have a1l voted who wish? Nave all voted who wisà'

Hage all voted wâo wisb? Take tbe record. on that qqestione

kheEe are 33 àyes, 18 Hayse 6 voting Present. Senate 9ill

166% having received t:e required c onstituticnal Kajority is

declared passed. Senator Grotberge 1411 get to you in a

minute. Senator Chev :as been vaiting patiently all day and

youere to be coaaended. Senator. but ge:re stopping right in

front of your bill. âny furtber business to cowe before the

seqate? âny farther business to cole before tbe senate? If

not. Senator Demuzio Koves tbat tbe Senate stand adlourned

qntil 9:00 a. m. toaorrow œorning. xine o'clock ia tbe

morning: recalls. 2nd reading and 3rd teadinge nine o'clock

tomorrow.


